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To Our Subscriber'. 
I\1. \N\n(M I.MI-.V I which ap. 
ir •.lorn:;- suite time since,announcing 
ill u* :t. wit' Dr. I! •!. i\l Mi Vl.l ■»)., 
!i I \ t I uhli-het "A 1 lealNe 
! ami hi- Di-ea-es.'1 wjjcfeliy our .-til* 
ui-rr enabled to obtain ropy of tljal \nl 
oik ifi i. by sending their address to It -I 
in. .tit*I enclosing a two relit stamp 
g i- r*• 11• ■ w«• I t' a limited period. 
1 W ll ; 1 I" III-* V *•- of t lit op port nil 
:!• :■ g mis valuable work. T«» every 
1: en e, as It treats 
mtinu ;•!! lb* diseases which afllicl 
"ni.t! Its | •: ••mmienal -ale throughout 
sft*■ — and t anada, make il standard 
'" v tthis /in/)-r irhi'ii Hi-in!in;/ f'nr 
11 w t> 
lai il*>t ■ I shot *'!'*■ of his boarders for 
l' a Mititln hiitt'i 11 i-interference was un- 
it is said the mitter w as strong enough 
d its mi u part. 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
Baby was rick, we gave her Castoria. 
she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
a she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
••a she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
Iyr5 
^ h.ing more sensible in the Rubber line than 
children's Rubbers with Reinforced Heel and 
made by the WALKS C,midyear Co. These till a "'k fell want. See their ad. on page 4. 
1,1 Alaska, 2000 miles up the Vukou river, 
‘-now never melts, and in some places it is s0d to be fully two miles deep. 
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itinT k mi ! :!!i 
'I tn > arc i.iahl; ! 
\v*-h. in my »-a-t ll < ••-( m« .7-itmm to, I -.• >..• J 
-aid I ll 1.1 the Heart di-.-a-e. a, •! limn (oi<| 
iio.-t in-’, ra ii< i mol In -oil I.j 
J •: 111 * .’I $1 •-! Ii: "! "Mill ;’ 
mi’ 1 mi!' i‘..or, |Jock| oi l. .M a.~ 
‘■Whv, darling. what .are a. wit: t! j 
-t mi. "I) ing it on n \ linger, m mma, o ‘I I j 
toig't any tiling 1' !v -an- ami member it 
Rut Kirn’s \rnlru Miivt*. 
The lu st salve in the w. ll for ( Hi j 
Sore.-, I -.1-, "ait llm-nni. ii ’.er s.'ii -. it -i | 
• ha) pe ilainls, ( Im: Iain-, i.urn- ami all >1 it. | 
Kruptioi,-, ami |-iti\ <•, nr- I or i.o pa_\ | 
reo Hi’. <1. It is geo-anti tog-;.. »• 
faction, or iin-m rel'umle.i. IV .ei.t- per 
box. Kor silt: by It. H. Moofiy. 
Mr. I* uni i a bright, lav. /.. felh-w, i- 
not -ai'i Ilol.i., mi J).. i. pli, -! •*! -I.o 
think h-niighi < nc i-alwa}«r\iim r>; -h* 
v\ imI 
Husband and Wile 
Have more than <>m < In en -avi 1 me m. 
use of Kemp'- llal-am lor the throat ami lung-, 
alter all other remedies have been irit 1 i ■ ucn 
I'lie lialsam -tops- the,.} ot tin lung- ami rua- 
inti i.ei./.a tint a< t< am! < •- in 1 
Im other Ti.e-tieilie Hi It,. v •" !-1 t11;11 .a.'!- | ■ 
iy, < ertainiy none that dot ii work • luo < u 1.1 
a- Kerne'- Ha Da in \ 1 druggi-t- s,’.! a I _• 
bottles all* ami rl• 
Genevieve (the knowing I>i-1 D v. tu< 
you to man-, him'" I.nm.i 11.«* inueia at '* »■ 
deal, no I hoiiidn’i p- mil t<» in.tr we w 
engaged.’ 
Xoh Try TliD, 
It will co.-t you nothing am! will nn !\ h ! 
good, if you have a Gough, < old, or .any ir.-u '■ 
with I iiroat, < hesl or l.ung In King' \ I 
rovery foi Consumption, ( .-ughsandt old- i- g;..’i 
anii ed to give leliel, or mo-nc. will he pa; i1 
Soil’ rern irom l.a Grippe found Ii iu-i the I'.ti ► 
ami under its tme i.ad a -p< ei|\ and p* r!< el hcm 
ery. Try it sample bottle at oui expens ami iam 
tor yourself jn-t how good a thing it 1 r al hot 
tie- ft ee at II 11 Moody’s i >ri:# store. l..»cg-- -1/- 
■Vic. mill *1 IK). 
ft perl me ii I'um's 
n. II. iin*«»i<1, New (a.--. I, Wi ., wa- troubled 
w ith Neuralgia and Uheiiinatism, hi m.mis kmi wits 
disordered, hi.- Id\«r wa-a fleeted to an alarming 
degree, appetite fell away, and tie was tenii-i;. 
reduced in flesh and strength. I luce bottle- .d 
Kleetrie Bitter- cured him. 
Kdward Nhepherd, Harrisburg, III., had a run 
ning sore on hi- leg of eight years' standing. 1 -« d 
three bottles id- Kleetrie Bitters and c\cn boxc- 
of Huckleu’s Arnica Naive, and bis leg is sound 
and well. John speaker, (alawha, o., had live 
large Fever sores on iiis leg, doctors said he was 
incurable. One Bottle Kleetrie Bitters and one 
box Biieklen’s Arnica Naive cured him entire!' 
Nold by H. II. Moody, Drug More. 
Boys have been ruined because they bad t<> -ta 
at home aqd turn the grindstone, w hen they should 
have been allowed to go a li-hing. 
A recurrence of serious labor troubles which 
may a fleet the wool crop is feared in Victoria, 
Australia. The trouble originates in the op- 
position of the shearers who belong to the un- 
ion to the employment bv the sheep farmers of 
“free” or non-union shearers. Wholesale strike 
upon the part of the union shearers is antieipa- 
ed. 
It is predicted that three times the amount of 
maple syrup will lie made the coming season 
than was made last year. This great increase 
will be due to the bounty law. 
*ur hrorge Sends His Kegrets to the Nuns 
of Maine at thlnigo. 
received an invitation from the 
tlie >• ■:■' <*i Maine at Chicago to at- 
oi. tiie 17th at the Auditorium, hut 
.i t.. ... pt .-i nt a letter of regret. 
I.;. 11:o inM-r ka aii in a report of the alTalr 
:i m < -.ms win- n <a i\ ed 1 rom prominent 
ip .. -11, (•in' from Chief -Justice 
» ; i.. .1 a letter from Hon. Han- 
:i. 
•• 1 i.en wa re short messages 
! i W Palmer, T. It. IJryau, 
\\ 1 I ... _•!•!,« 11.1 ie. Neat I >ow, -J. W. Hrad- 
;..i. « -• -Piers. Then > ;tm Mr. 
\ ii;i i. h\ .'t I te last, Me., who said “a 
me things lliat wen < lever." The Inter 
nt- of tin idler We give it 
P-l I vs 1, M I .1- e‘' v in, |s‘.d 
l; ,• /.r / /'/•- .-./•/« nt til■ sous i'f 
\**us h!n i and cordial letter Inv iting ; 
-• 1 a; ht It;-1 ,u. I ■ I lie *v>ns ot 
.; a .I.'l. nil- !!.. s teeel ve.i aint 
::: -wen .1 .in eailtei day mil 
-■ e n "III ilon.e in l.ict OW lilt: to 
ii: e\ j-1 owing creditors, I am oh 
m ltat."II. us*ui llig ou, tl"\V 
w 11, tlor mi ..n ai pleasure ti he 
;• i.,i asu-ii. 1 not kimw "t any 
t 'III. oi "in1 hat vv on id ■ aten 
;;..i• ,. ••. ami iet I hanks to a good 
!.| ailed ■'.tg*—11 o11 i ran riltei 
-i all!, .i •«*».• |IH-1 and lm\ e no 
•' ■ 1 w -'i"| ||i | lie fiie >Ulltcr. 
e -l.it-- tm ol.n et ot the meet 
tl.-l' It 1- lot oil* 1*1 two 
«--•"< *' ,t tout the l.o.apt to 
■ iu! 'lollai aid sense 
'I,1 *-i -• .tid -la;, aw ay *>r 
-la:. 1 I' it,: u e* 'll tiled J*s 
u vverx !..>iii Mainlne 
; n cit.ii. I have noticed 
that w hem ver you meet a 
.. hat wa-horn in the good 
'•mi 1.1 ! iM lii.it t!.< leelltig Is t lliiy H'.'IJI 
O' n M" T the ~t.it. U.d that -he ti' 
.! ll..It 1 In* n a-uii ’"i Un* u*r 
:.«11• 11 i- t hat '.a a proii.l 
■ al wir nan *• stat** 
1 
.i._ mart* .-re that 
•: ai ".i- a'l>*ri.H ; our letter 
ki u M I'n s’ji. t, (hat there 
•’ 
•. ii 11 "in an artistic ,-tatui 
'll. w •trifil I'M l! y Oil 
a ill" l.'lt "ll u li -<•<■ 
I.- wit!* tli*' ■ i_r*• t tin* 
c "■ a*'k "I lii> bar** in h. 
I.. i- a aI Ills rail I' Mil lit *! av\M> 
■ I ia —i:i! I aii.i hi- u holt* alii. 
".a' a l. T > 111 till* -: i: I" I "ii 
... « la v Hi" ■'11." a I II i: 1,1 .1 < I.' Ills 
... V\\ 11...t i. •? 
V.: .. li ti ..... r« any 
•• t" al !i the "tllef f. -! 11. W r- 
.1 "(-till 
III .a.. .V. -I a IMS a_l;t t" 
■-••i.i ; '"'a In u«*i arii-t. 
U w. |". al 11 Mum. l» » S 
a -I -< 1 la i; .| liatlir.-'s i-ii'.'-ll ». 
•• < la ll" -li. ... in I'.: •* lit" I.M.H k!— 
\ i. w li«*i •> >• have a ... w ai .at i-i ‘i n nrai i> "ii 
il l. r t>\ III" an .1 H"ts "til "II I 
11*. «* .. 11* 11 -ilia I- "1 |H < I>b ii hieupi 
s.i a. ... In III. it !!. \\ ll.. 
K.a u t in- |. ;t -lit" a a Ik*, tin -it with iheii 
H a mo ... ::i :i riirbt 
a a a Vi M'll._ \ !!. U"A 11\ 11UM 'S ij 11 
a .'ll"!,; !a;. > !.'i bit v «• 
ia V. a li! V. U i-b 1 -l hilt 
>i. .*' •: -M» I', in*'.. 'it.' lor a i*..*W min 
'll" llr- a 1 'll" ll 1 link! I till 1 1*1*11 ie 11 
•* ... ... pi ... I ti," j; l' I ha "i a 
•; -1""\ .* u.v "".at 
— ia: \!"i w tin" v\;,I you lii ! 
'.. " •»•- -i"'"i “i""> 
Ml’ \!. I will li* W 1 1 "I! 
''ail -I .. u U i!\ in yrain I 
"Ml \i'i Wl.oia* ttti "11 li a I 
N a -.1 ‘-mi' .- I h. l->*"k at 
**. -I tin tai i"rb*s. aii'i 
.| •.'• iiinc in. .iitlr ••.*. 
.. t>. h" a -killing 
I !■•'. 1 "t'k I al '1 j-lioro 
-.lii I',- iirar.it.• 
•« -. -li ;t! to la 
.. i: •. ■: i. ; .v. 11. 
’; .' '• "itu aiai tii- ii 
'•■ -'Mi an ttaps. 
'I > I ::, al! "in Hu* 
-v i1 i". a! a "t li tty 
ai i"> la 1 Mini t ll" "W ii 
I! n.a kll H I.'M Ui !"1 tii.it thi- 
ll lis :.. 
in ■ ■ i."t ..toll n.i I of In-rriiijr 
!.' a '!)' lii Util.- tin i'"\"S HIMl label 
I I w •• ! Ivies ..I grar- to 
■ i" ; "in. tiiitiH to ■■.'ins' 
:: in.' t ! ""Uiitryiiioii, 
•' iw 1 a a takt- :■ re*l 
*:.•: = ah -ntmi,. "lit of il? 
M a i 1 '■ '.IV 
■ thi a I I' mm-. 
In. k hat fi" iri f 
■■ a a. tut f- 1 hl*r 
a" ■'■ ;!) ai 'I 1. Ml 
n ■-ia!. than any 
... '■ .! :: ! « li.-rf > "U will, 
’I *•- ••! 'I 
M "*:.!*.. !'• "-M ati'l i think 
Mi" 1 a'Ml iv -tat" l"". 
v. a *■ M line's -on- 
ilia l; W !.i I.- -u \\ 
n.i-. -i l"IM ;til l "a-til'T-, 
Im,n fp'lii all ou*r III" 
"k ■ m ti .• i.tn "i. inoir 
null **Main>M w mi 
-i i.i -• n- 1. takinir np miirU 
■ m iii\ itati'.n 1 turp.it 
i? I wa- with making 
!•'•• ■ ;ia ki.\ tor > "II this 
< v. a.h nitiri t "lit "f 
ii-t* a t" a — |»*•«•«■ ti. 
..•* ••* i.t.i •••'.mi t mar tin* 
a ! 1 i• n w i-hiiiH 
a I am 
v m ; i nii ^ 'iirs, 
i.i " \ *u i.Min 
Mariut; Miscellany. 
i'll .vim •. VV 11 m 11 "ft 
vv lth :;«» im ti 
r:i. > _r,« it up tor n.-t. 
•• Ii'*■ ntiv f• *ui*•!• r- 
■ h t "■ iii a v anual). Fl\ ill' ll 
a in ■! am; li v wen- rescued. 
I .V •’' a. '.. a \. -- ! vv hia!i \\ a> Mink 
d ■ •• 'i "l k ha* 1 ■!' 1 Iln.'l Nam!, had a 
w hii-h _"i \ rise at 
a■ _:i• tu !«• ■•!' the Merritt 
m t N. w York and Noi- 
ii I" !••: in*- ! \n inn it i- known 
ton.•!■■•• I tii» ii on its 
i i- 'It \'! a < *11 goj., 
i1 a .. I< r Antwerp. 
i| .i.s !aa a; uigeim lit for a race to 
-'oi' J-M. i7. in:! -. :n.d many hots 
•*• 1 ■■ Iliad- "1* the lv-U:l. 
: ’mi:!t up a great oininorce 
n 1 1, !; ■'i, .!'!'* for limans of 
i. to on n u k« t -. I'ipro-ity is a 
■ ! 'o I* it- advuiitagi win never he 
■ •> a,:/.. <i .inless "iir merchants are nahled 
■v o ri *'*ii in Ann rn an ships, and 
v m ; man *. an lu.til lines ;u( established. 
m ha,ion 'hip F. liaggio, of li.OKo toils, 
t ■ tli li; si Italian vessel of tiiis class 
u \ ok. i. ached that port I'd i. 22. 
left ic «m damiarv '•* and struggled 
imii alter gaie "ii In wav across the 
I a* It :__io iias four HuMs, and 
v m .•' >j•«•/ a last vmtr. Sin- made 
i" utp 'I; 1 o •; -? ,ia ,v < apt lill ( pplllTO 
h ,ov w. il. and he thinks she 
'• : p: i" e ;•«i i r akt r. 
Um t he umrinei com- 
in < 1 P»u v < a. IF ( 
•••it» iIn t. ii" a 1 kv i. v\ who has 
'! e s|j t. now asserts that 
I,is; iii i;. i 1 a l\ a i1 i < in n! ion of tin.* compass 
i, a "i'!' "l earii, r tnan the 
w-.ti:i •■•lour, uni that tin* instrument un- 
i •1 t e d; v '■..•■me known in Furopo before the 
■■ii i. a. < u;na •■{ M n o Polo, who is fa- 
•: i" ;, cm I'l 'iigii! in his baggage. 
A. \iidreWs, who with Ids 
A laniic in the dory Nauti- 
■■- in Iv7'. iiaving anothei dory built in 
b g in- vvili again attempt to make 
■ ru!'--.\! id!'- V'ov agi alone, starting dune 
: < .pt. \'dr-w -ciieinptcd to cross in Jsss, 
o a t* pi* m «i u; id oav s out. having gone 
\ i.• i,.• vv dohnson is the only man 
■i 1 s« bn Atlantic unaccompanied. 
His vo. was adn in ls7b in the dole ( en- 
in.ial, an i it io*k f-7 d tvs. 
1 ■ ■> f•• f>-'i\ to*a lass, around which 
•1:1 ’-1 i ; ing interest will be concent rat- 
* this nog -• >n is progressing well at 
i; !• * aft from designs by Mr. 
i» stocks at Law lev’s yard. 
1 in s’ i- i" be a! ii ;< »w emth ; her owner is 
Mr. \. It. I’uruei. 1 -* oml vv ill be elirist- 
y Mr. August 
b 'iii •:■' I im t r. i .ind fourth are for Mr. 
1 bn* \ ail*!(• r!•■ iii a: b Mr. ltiyard Thayer. 
•• ;;• i.ainis hav not vet been made public. 
I •■ no g in the -a ii m is- designed by Mr. 
•> •:■'• it. Fame vv "e.areerovv This 
lesigo- 
t'l ; in >w "• !:i'li aii-1 tie llonit t. two “cracks" 
'ha; it* ■ rossial *!,'■ lie a- winner*. The 
•-' an ci ..vv i- he in- —I ( * vv r f u i of all the new 
■■ siX'-s,” h.-r beam Im ing 14 feet (» Inches 
and n.-c draught lu feet :» in lies. Her lead 
tom vv i;! be " v beam, and her sail spreadex- 
m pt joindf \ lai ge. 
The Lot,.Ion Li'' I thus i.lisi'iisM's Senator 
I \ .•*' Lid tot tin- l ix ition of foreign yachts: 
"A i- a-n*. bas been introduced intotbe I nit- 
■ 1 Slates > :Me with tin; object of imposing U 
duty on tota -n built v adits purchased by citi- 
/-:is of t{,; { nited >tate>. If the measure 
passes into law the import duty will be per 
gross ton n .d-tcr, and an additional .si per ton 
e\er\ tim* ayaebt enters a port belonging to 
the United St it's. '1 his heavy tax will be quite 
-ntlicient to -top the purchase of British bubt 
\acids by American \uchtsmen, and if the stat- 
ute i- to be retroactive a great many of the 
large -learners and -chooners of British build 
now owned in the United States may find their 
wa\ back to this country. Whether the effect 
of the measure will be to promote the building 
of yachts in America is a doubtful problem. 
A< cording to the principles of free trade It will 
not, but there is no denying that the building 
of large steam yachts in the United States is at 
present developing rapidly. The £(> per ton 
import duty would, however, still leave an ad- 
vantage with British built yachts so far as first 
cost is concerned, but the 81 per ton, which it 
i- propose! to levy on such yachts every time 
tin y enter ports on the seaboard of the United 
States, is quite prohibitive.” 
The fishing rod manufactory of T. If. Chubb 
of Bust Mills, Vt.,said to be the largest manu- 
factory of the kind in the world, was burned 
recently: loss about s?:-J0,0O0. 
Anv clerk who sells another soap for Brussels 
soap lessens his own sense of honor and does a 
great injustice to the customer. 
Reminiscences of Sherman. 
IWUNtiS AM* sA Y I Niis <>l M \ N N > I I >1* M W 
[From the lloston Herald., 
Few mm in the hist«»rv of the e mnti y -im« 
the days of Fine.»ln, have been m .• j i t i 
in the matter of remini',vnee ami am ••■b.je 
than Hen. Sherman. ! w there wi re win-, 
pen and toirn'iii- uttered more omumm <d 
Npeeell. Ili- Words Wer* eh in* > ./ ! S 
He--, and lie always ipliekh ■, d 
ed himself to the e- a-mu and ’- .■ 
HAlil'is IN \\ ASlHNt. Iw.N. 
du a-the (Jeiiera- A as ab'Mit to h ave W .-ii- 
inoton in lss.:. :i correspondent who km w him 
well, wrob !in- of him 
“sherman did not make u-t of an m.i.m- 
eti-i- or shorthand writer, and iaivl\ it was 
that a stall <ulieer w rote a letter tor him. II* 
ii>e«i to > i\ that In• did mu haw time l<» i-othei 
with clerks and stem w 'a j her-. d- r t 1.1 > a 
of a more lluehl writer than Sheiinan. II 
m vefs alter- or era-e-. uni \ wi tow i- a 
line and delicate a- a woman'-. Ili- led 
^ e-, I .-an tell ymi -onn thiiw I in m. \ 
man without pride or timueid ii. dr*--. In* 
lie \ ert lie less imprv-.-i \ on a- a rn nun. ! 
his daily w aik- and ta'k- h. -a w ■ ad .. 
rank or service, lb- ja>e- to '-ed o .. !_' 
midnight ami sleep- -i\ hour-, lut;,. n: »:m- 
iiw; a modest, though a In at t v, bia .I.: i-t. *•, I 
then to hi- private «*tl'n «• to je and w ;• 
or I" Ilf v\ a- ac.-ii'P-ti.. •! P > j,. 
war department, working like an 1 t ■; 
til amt >i\ li«mr>. and doing m.uv w .rk th o 
his Stall put together, all i d.<inu il J ■ 
detail. At about noun If w a- v :i 
out with jtdly old (on. \ an \ i:. t ai ! -pm a 
ii"" of whiskey and water a I a V.t •! !m h 
then leu k to the d< | artmet >. \\ r< an 
thill-' needed, hi" attrntn n i. alv. w n; 1 : 
it wa" not important In "imt *i! t'.i-a-i. 
Leaving tin. war department at ... l. h« t .ok 
two or three hours to hi" own r..juymeiil, 
walking, driving or i"i’iu_-. I >iijir._ a! 
again went to work in hi" li'-ruv ili : 
no engagements claimed him. 
I never saw a man f.-ml ••! tin m e 
the play. A Ivv ay in 11 ..nt I hit -is- \ ! 
it w i" not unu"ual to "r<- him >\\ i\m_ ip- h ,d 
and body to the •mi-! -ft In op .. am! ai- 
ing time vv it It hi" ham!'. \ g; p I >.. r d j music i* in-. W ith vv men !;. \. \ | u ■: 
and ran llatt.-r with a winipg; t u II. 
never eummils \,—( .. u, bunking, a! u.g, j slinking or late h -or" t'em. !. '•< ■. ,S\ 
he lovi a good dinner, a I p\ !as> t j 
w ;m or "i lit", in ! 1 to’i, p '!p w ., ; 
men of 1 imp.-. II. a --Tea' i<>-- p. W | 
ton. and vv *• are r< a y p.g ... y. a! j 
hi" going.** 
!. dr, -- «,f "|. « n w •" a it. .:••- 
teri"t je of ( I'll. >he; l>, 11|. ! 1 mn-- I; v\ 
"1 rii\im_ p?elure"«p|e :M I < pi o'. 
I II K M»| | di i; \ \ ;. ; p; < .| | ; s I \ \ 
< Ml ot.e ..r. as.on. "J*. .:k :l ! I 'n lV- •■••-. 
ill I ii i< give of popidari d •. 
ddier and the j ••!dir 1, ■ ** 1 ! 
might l.e jo ..\ -■riiof" <d md.-i ii 
vvillnid' ii .im'i I" "peak t t !i :• ; 
let iMd!. Sin i.h;11 "it p -n I In- pa' n o 
and a!i the "tie. t" v ..uld b. foi i d' Idiii* 
>av "riledlong although he t:mm a ! 
more of a m-. ch Ilian ip." ii !"> I m tin j 
same witli limn., k. .1 ,| VP T : I. to P 
S.lllle W i’ll Mead.' o| | 1 
has in t In In art" o! ; I. j op!, i- ii 
the polit n-ian.s. ! f th- w .• vv o 
try Mi- to get !11mi out *d tin w :»\ 1 *. Pm-d 
him. tln-y w ou'.; do tin « dpi \\ !; 
••loshd 1. <-d him up i! i< I; 
came "o tat. pood •,11 ! .nd p p 
m-e.l not I... ! ■ -1 -,f a; ■ n i:. 
I Miring !! •• -•.in. a; 
pol l' W h:P an :i"" i c ■; i p 
to give Up lie _>■ *•! thing l'\ 
four year" I pm pat- I 
it w( re dl. red p. im- u.< min ■>"" 
More t 
vv h i e h n o >: 
demy a lit' in! -aid P• iir <,, m i, .t 
vv i" an imp: >n i:io; ; p, |p 
li'Vtli" that he u .111.I P. t if ne \: a t- ! 
the pal l\ at -i tie ail"\v K d. in i,. n. 
was w ip- h. In>v\r\; r. -. n 
li\. lung u-rg.- vv h. ti,. r d ■ ..: w p.t 
sollip'ly ja * II"' •: : 
N U | a l»I I 
what i" not "tiered P i; p i, ■' | -a 
t'» turn trout tint pr• -d n *' an p 
last for perio 
four y > ii in an il,. o«t e. 
v\ hat i> i"," id inn- d t ■ 
iv : “it !- h. Wdia: ii : ( ■ i < 
••nt e.j p / \ dhiiu l-tit a j-; « a:. 
i e | ; 
want to resign »hiromp. •. :• < 
has bi»-piu. .i ..-u m, j,..- p. 
W hat did lla- 
W hat did t .tilt.-- ! ! 
your hi* in*»:*y. V d.p>._ v.. .. 
111isuiulel -I di ide- 1 | 1 i ! ,. p P- 
out Of t III mess ill'- in I lift ;.i » •, Inn, !.” 
••!! I l;.M VN*> « 111-, vl.l: V. 
« >11 one is.on 1 |j-' d -k, ! w i,\ 
he and >lnr:d:m a!w:r." a-kn d •! «. n. 
(.rant as their leade r, d ; •. ,-k r- "i- 
ded : 
“i: p-i'. while I 
plans f.-r a ramp-aium rs d w 
"heridan would "Wear ie- -• n -I ;i id p -.. 
\ ii tory. nritln he i. 1 e .u!d ; v. hi -d 
the plan" was t he i-< -1 ni* i. u id. vv i 
"imply ".at and Kit m -i tin I "in -i p 
had oeeil talking (p\er the maj -n 
end "f our t.aikiu- p !l w In- i w t- t :i- 
and in a do/- u or two iv,.:d •.■ .. -..i. 
decision, and t hen il w ■ i: 1 .-at -<• p < 
that In- was rhht tl, n I n ill 
look at teh id In r and vv on !• w h\ vv- |( n'- 
"ten the a lv anta-e t j. <• ur"> : 
>ht-nnan on tin- "am >i m \; r- | \ n 
opinnui that (.rant wa" the r- "• i.u 
er of mo h rn tiun-'. and with him 
only Napoleon, W llin-ton and M-- ! 
Something in tin- saim spirit, aitl 
entirely dillcrent sul.jc.-t, vv n ip:.r.-i v t 
(ieneral on tile occasion ot t In ; "• n; ,\•-o : 
pri/i in a rifle practice com, i::, 
••W e old soldi. i" must ot 
nature, pas" away or "j. j :i"i .- make room j 
for younger men. and. i> vv. \o ., :;. .i 
th*- fair lame and high r« pipe of > n p u ■> ! r n 
our father" ami pi.-d- ♦ —..1 ~. .a. 1 
due allowance for <mr -i- "ir. •; r 
faun- and n-pute to worth v -u * "-ot -. \\ 
cannot long* r feacli "... I.y j.: ai.o \ 
ample, but we ••an warn p --. 
de].-\rture" from tin- only unrv .- >p •: ,n 
lead to high honor" tie! 1 ud •, i 
"••Idler of to-day the •. .... -u 
the knight of ofd.v 
And again, in th* satin.- v« in di .. 
now in the junior ranks ot tin- arm;. 1 mn •: 
hie of organizing ami leading gr:i::d aiud’is. 
should the eountry .-all for them n : 1 
tier' i" a cp,n "lion 1 very Aim ii an eit / 11 has ; 
a right to :ek. and l aii'W 1 inpiiaii .1 yes. | 
'I'll- re are this day in the army young m n Mr- 
equal of (.rant.’ ot p. ; i.ui. 1 | iimua-. 
Meade, urol any of tin- gn at e.unniaudi 1 a: 
their time ..f life’. far as phy>j. 
strength g■■: but the P-d of war S m. an P ; 
that vve mti'J wait lor th- m. a f:n nsia* a k n 1 
hail." 
ii MCI |. 
Wlien <• ii. <» HTird i- l: --vv \: 
ie burned the l\\ w«i.. 11«• n mil:-, whi-li In.I 
.cm making dotli for iii»j «•«»nIf.!♦ iat•• armit s. 
lotvvith-landing then.- i.a 1 b.« n form: Iran— ! 
;(T made lo a French <• i’ i/ -r». a wriv. :r: 
I 1 ell- ll Hag Wa- Hying o\er the | j 
When the report wa’- rna-l. to <- t, rmae. 
ic wrote to (ieii. (i raid, and tlii- i- -..me «.| j 
ai- language: 
** Your report i- rt ein d ami i- ;.:■■■i a 
aide. I had no idea that lit. factories lb.-— j 
.veil remain, d in <• j•. rj..n. i.o: -upp-<- iiie 
machinery had all I., en r. niov. d. I'm u utter I 
lestno tii.n i- right, tod meet- i.i\ a; 
pr-Aal, and to make the mail'-r m, 
will arrest the owi.ei ..mi «-u.i ... I -‘•nd 
hem under guard, charged v. .•t:n. 
M irietta. and I will >> a- to ai ; man in \ m- 
i.-a hoi-ting tin F eiich Hag. and lie n d. \ tii 
In- labor and capital in -:ippl\ing arm:. in 
>pen hostility lo oil!' g..\- niment and moing 
the bent lil ot hi- neutral Hag. Should \ou. un- 
ler the impulse of anger, natural it YoiiP m- 
plating Miel, perlidy, hang tin- wretch, 1 ap- 
prove the act beforehand." 
The same foreefuin. ss «*i t \pr>"i«»n ame 
from him at a f.-tiv.| of the Army and Naw 
('lul» of New Yotk. \\ In n a p-i. r m-• w.a- 
ina.le to the attack- upon hi- brolher. (I: na- 
lor, by ( larksou I’ott.-r and "th. jo < i, 
his whole frame and tii- voice sho-d< with f.n. 
as he said : 
‘‘The infernal miscreants can’t know such a 
man as my brother. I lie;, have not tin- right 
even to name him; and tin* average statue is 
Inadequate lo punish such a ruHiani-m.” 
> a k in v i'o Tin vm.i 11 \. 
In a note to (fov. < h itteml. n, of .M i-sowri, in 
l<sl, .leelining flu: oll'me of brigade general 
of the National <iuard. the (i. nerai put hiin- I 
squarely on record as to the duties ..t S!ab i<»- 
ward their militia oaganizalions. if. -aid : 
**A court without a -heril! would b; fare 
a city without a police would be a pandemoni- 
um, so a Slate without a militia I.nines tl„* 
subject of ridicule. Tin* Slate make.- lit.. .1 
provision f.u its local pole for il- cotui. 
judges, -nerius an.I niaMi.il>. tor it- t.-i>!at t\,• 
ami executive oflita-r-, bill foolishly « \ j»« « t it- 
militia, composed of poor unm*-n. t.» i\. 
gratis their lime ami moiiev : to provide their 
own armories, uniforms, clothing, arms ami ac- 
coutrements, ami to respond to the eail of tiie 
Governor to (pie 11 riots ami mobs, al wavs .-ail- 
ed by some popular clamor or prejudice, 
whereby they often incur the ill-will ol their 
neighbors and employers, and lo-e the ver> 
bread needed by their families This should 
not be, and now is the time to >rrcet this evil, 
which is universal in th. I nit* d States.” 
KIIKK.MAN \.\D till NK\\s| vl’I.KS. 
(ien. Sherman was one of the most a liable 
men in bis intercourse with newspaper men 
who was ever met. Hut if one deceived him, 
or in any way offended him. lie never forgot 
it. In a chat about one of these one day ho 
paid : 
“He’s a treacherous cuss, lie can write 
more lies to the column than any newspaper 
man in America. He runs like a‘scared wolf, 
too. At the battle of Shiloh, after the repulse 
of the first day, he started to the rear, and 
never stopped running till lie got to Cincinnati, 
lie sent off a lot of lies to his paper, sa\ ing that 
our whole army had been beaten and cut to 
pieces, and was astonished to learn afterward 
that it was just the other way.” 
In speaking of another, he remarked : “He's 
got brains, but I tell you I’d hate to hang my 
coat on his rack.” 
In 1882 some newspaper remarked that “Gen. 
Sherman had recently predicted that there 
would soon come an armed contest between 
capital and labor,’’ and that “the better classes 
are tired of these insane bowlings of the lower 
p‘rata, and mean to stop them.” In answer to 
a pei-oiial inquin by John Svvinion on the 
subject. Iu u-ed t h« >i sentences; 
“I don't think the New York papers of the 
day reported me a- a prophet, or -o belligerent 
a- the printed paragraph you M»nd: Inn di-- 
t «ue. ami time -well a rumor in the ratio of ! 
the 'die of di-tann or. as Horace record-, 
the lli-lit of a rumor i- like that of an eagle, 
"h:eh a- ml- trom its perch straight fora 
: im and in< n in circle-, larger urn! larger, till 
it- opgiual -tartmg point is lost. <>ur newspa- 
ii -' cm- to me, are utterly reekless in 
wiM -tatem nt-. < outradit tion simply 
:n r- a- tie 11 it\ ami -elf-e-term of the 
>'m iri •<•)- of (In pres-, whose imaginati.;u> 
ai< I. it. r than their judgment., and who claim 
tin ... pri\ill -r •»i invention, or what used 
i" >. e 11 u 11 I \ i ngleaving tin; victim tin; hu- 
nt d lenial or explanation.” 
V \K AN i* I 111: AUMN 
! a m*■ ti <li«l inure than (bn. Sherman to 
'['III;- a ir il: 11 ill 111 I ill. but 1m- \\;i> convinced 
■ ! ’H' j ■ >! • t i*• i;11 w ere willing to admit it 
'h. War wa-nver audits results seeure. 
I ail- i.i_; i.. hi- ■ I comrades and -oldier- at the 
N an II mp-hip at In-ring in Issg, he said 
ni:.\ i'1 a\ n >J in peace, eertain and sure 
ih.!i i.i; : Ah'rliw. tin.ght is now as.-ur*al, 
.ill 1 a -111 d toi' it.** 
v belies d ii war when the necc-.-ity 
'•me. <»;. 1;. i-ionot another as.-emblag’e 
«.i -••Idler-, b- -aid : 
\\ ar-a p nut :n; evil: they are part of the 
iod i •. •. bs which this world is gov- 
'!’■ I "■ r• tl thunder storms whieli 
II n i' ih. p.. ii;. d al nio-phere, te-t the tnan- 
h"« f i" "pi", and prove whether thi s be 
a do rank with other- engaged in 
I" .u." a.-k > di tie rent method-." 
lb i.'r. : a larger standing army, with a 
;o in dioii. ami in i.i- la-1 re-purl as 
<• •.• 11 »l: At i!iv. on Nov. 1. 1—:;. he e!ab- 
'U-iT. hi- plan I• r it1' r- a-e, and a*bled.: 
*• W re -uuh an organization to be sanctioned 
b\ ( jia--. ill miliP.irv laae'e establishment 
"ill'1. | be' ;• ■ s bo m-un inei! on the pre-ent 
-d •••*, I Would — the inestimable 
id s ant a g* "i adnd'ilngot an ii.-T* a-e without 
ii 11 I'd s •'!' e<..,fu-l"n p. f.iloo ar! ilierv PJ.'UO 
ea\ s did du.ouo infantry. Its the mere 
’"st• fi *d a pen and ttie u, i waed of inor.es, 
Id A ard. bs d• *i.I»;iieg the enlisted 
! • ae!i e -UM ;i!!\ A j: .."lit the further 
■I • -; tig it "ill r. ss -ho !dd have the 
1 t"ia. <d' J*«: onu n. :l force large 
in> ! obal --ity luring the 
of t lii- ee1111<,A I he militia and 
all ; 11.0 I ate- SS old -I ...1! h dlosv -nit. 
a should have till. le- III lit t lie remit 1} 
i' t.. •■.^ i. d l-attadel.' .•( lour eompan- 
d t he :a;-_. ••mbt r-.-ine regi- 
> !'s "'' ani a n.el t;i• I; a! unit and 
prai .-.As as -e.ttiere i." 
‘Ii. ‘lii I \< !,i‘i- la > si in- nook. 
.11 Ah" b !'. he inn e —in of 
pei f.nal :itten;io>t !.. S matter of -ap- 
1 ! 'll- r.t.tj ». Ill I I,;;! ’. <.«!•« ral eolllil 
1" -;• i: -;■ "i:1 'on t:i- -I all'. 'I he 
p. { r. _i.a:.! s* -u d-. in hi- great 
•k ! i." M it a > I -- o the \Y a" : 
"l1' u.u-i ''."lie >iid. •; :d- p.T-oiial attr u- 
bn- ; he a up i'ej.- in him alone, and 
I that its exi-t« m 
rianre all other 
'•• U 1 »:aa : d if tlii-. and that 
’' ■! l■ T ‘. !i a 1 >• -oldier- are a1- 
a P fur 1 he lai .« * measure of 
* r- •• ■ SS a* I, •!' !• i: ]' i; ill two l.fief 
1 I' i" -how de -{ill reli.a ot 
1 litiou- ia a >! r u l 
1 '!••! a» S ora 1 "Ur war 
■ NS d: It.:' I>- :• ill: adsaiit g. 
I !:■• \ o i-op •' .is 1 hat linbit- 
; b* a.!- is. a- :t -• r. o and ss e did 
do ! *ef ha* an i: \ h id r. treat- 
1 •1 'de a thin -k ruii-hiiig line t" 
n.t a an 1.« •: k !«i the n» \\ 
I v i- id- "pi: a... :. ard t• * He- mtu h 
1 h de'iild th, ;i t.p. rations t" the 
1 n.i ie v. r app. ar at i! -• front. Tie } 
'• i ;•» : -■•?': i! !! i< lid- U.tl lie i g 11 
a •! ;Pr I*.- d :: -in the gt.s ei mm ut 
''’id t e e ie e ss a- t iiat one 
lilt A .... i Is eil and fI uif ill 
p : ,, .f,:r ..-*• '-s .1, ah-u-} a a- the 
in n it -ut nd a a ini > all pal t- 
d " •! -pi d : •.!■ ... :i" 'partial it s 
! •; .ih i'h.. ii- a .'i faniili tr to all 
MlVt ! ■! IH n lie e.ee||e|i of 
o ! '! *• b:u r- i.i i* ! iht to. .ii.l lie put* 
i il*- ( ■■ ill'll 'O ii. vs Ml,I ! uel.eralls |jlit* 
■ f« llo\\ *r til* I! aptain 'is the 
r* a on v. i\ lie -i. •.i!•! lie aj-pt inti *1 l.s 
'll. •• :■ "Ii ll"l :! \ ::*'!* ;» e-in-- leet- 
•'! ! ; ii- nu n." 
t renlark upon 
1: Ml lit *r of ih'i-ipfiiu : 
! imp. an.I <*i:11!\ in ! lie pre-eme of tn 
niy, it i' nnieh a-ier to maintain dis- 
t !ia i;. ii-tri ..ek- tl'e time of p« a-e. 
ies li less 
11 .iel iln n. •"ii\ for eourt.—martial 
I man) o' ih, -. in ans omimu il 
o- \ in-. of p .x -ii-eipl:ne am! in* tlieieiit 
mu M w \m» m: m u: hot rim. 
in ii *■ ’.i"i• ^ th* < *• 1 11or—* \ an*! lira*!) 
t- mi not In-lit e th- n- Inn1 !n eii an 
"■ ■•' M 1 'o i- v iiai i* -aiil "I .-an 
mm i;. a; : 1 le, I in duty l.ouml to .-as 
d- ! h ni.e! a lem!id 'i nator and Hradv 
_i < al u-e lo the liepuhimun party, 
'•'s *• ;e i- mill’ll -mokf there must he 
.' I -.\ on! i "i>t »;,\ ; h i! kilns er> and 
'•- si enter, d in!** the i*u~i:*, —•. I wiil 
) > '.however, I do rn*l !*elie\e either 
I *■ -i Id el) had a hand m it. 1 heiese 
1 11"ni -I men. Tin ; ha\e I»uiIt 
n. :: tar \\ v hi re v ral \< ai> a no all 
111 i.ti'ioi a ss ,-k i’,e. d i" -towed away in a 
e 11 I*md- m .w e| ..... the eoutilli III \ IV 
■ms I ie W ii i- eii iinprose,| ;*y tlm-e 
Id "I ii.ii t rive tin ir mails or the) 
a pee Woii’i ads is*- their 
>III.l:M.SN*S I-, I ssl's. 
e : .an kiss ss i- ;dim>-t a- eclehraled 
ki- •. < »n tin oe.-asion of a \ i-it 
nit w i- the 
r pi !" t. i! ii of a neat <kr upon 
■ > \s ’I upon M r>. ( oh Host, 
"• 1 :e i'l ! In P or -lie e\ Tainted : *M >h. 
1 1 :* e. >* ant it HI ir! ini lie m s 
'in. I iini'l p.' :il her. for -lie wiil he dr- 
1i‘! •• •' ’i am! ) on must ki-s her, too, 
loi -h< is \ r\ t.: ." 
in i" ol mans battles expressed his 
va line— to im et tiie souim woman, ami also 
'Hin. \s .i'mnii.-ss to oIh-v what he said 
'• "K' a e nmiian-1. M r*. H>s t sveut 
'■ni. .mi 'ooii n turned with lu r liltie l-year- 
dd 1 in in- of h. r iuu'si :.nd with 
:v. 1-0 III Pi!) pi. s.'lite.l ••Mi— led') iloyt** 
1 '“ii. -! rum!, Ih. soldier sv ho was never 
'"ip* n\ in, (ins was -in pri-e I !.\ the 
ii !he fun as nu 
.Mm. 11 n. t. 
■ INHnl N*> I .AS | M I'ss.S i. 11 lit HIM. 
in 1 lie winter..! lxr,.j Maeklalid, who 
1'n — i-• 'i m die arms postal service, was 
liieM m ‘'herm'am am! railed a! the 
W IH: for -i: ii 1111ae- as the Presi- 
i t.i n* _! le-iia t o >emi. >! r. I.im’oln urasp- 
*i d l.s ih- hand, ami, look in*: him 
'nte ;') ii. 'lit- m l with irt inlilini; lip and 
tear- iiiuim d cs» said 
; io <i, ii. Sherman for me. sv hones er and 
i. (i o d »less i i. i. and 
m- arms. I nis i-. a- inm-ii its I ran 
-a) a t more than I an write.” 
•' 11*1-1 I / I’< » A hints |-( *|t WNISkl \ 
in n lien, sin:• ii;111'> army was :ti Hold'- 
s. < .. <.. ii. >!mrman made a \ isit to tin; 
!:■ o : » ••! »••■!'. llowatd. While there 
•1 to I the. need of small draught 
■ y to drive oil the malarial « lit ets of 
Hi’ ilea’' >'!: !ii> sy-t-em. Now. all of t iif Of- 
'• 1 •' of the army know of (.mi. Howard’s 
i'i-i h'Uipi ale ■ proclivities. and Were Mrict 
iot! 11' r. >| •. to,- them. (.i n. Sin rman knew 
lie m> whi-key m (.eii. Howard's ipiar- 
h ! '. ami t In eioi.• did nut mention his w ants 
to (it n. How al l. 
Id- -ently I >r. .John Moore, tiie medical di- 
reeiur. atm; in. ami. after a little onvei uitiuii, 
Hen. sh rman gave him the wink, and said: 
dor, ha\e you a seidli!/ powdei in your 
■ in ti I i'-’r” file dnetor answered that he had. 
(on. Howard spoke no ami aid: “(Jen. Sher- 
man. '\ I> not m *. "ary to go to tin doctor’s 
'luaitef'. ! ha\.; plenty of idlit/. powders 
II am! good o.i', jo... 1 will get you one.” 
It there w;i' anything in (Jen. Howard's 
jtiarters that (iett. Slierman did not want it 
w.t' a '"id.it/ powder, and. ther. fore, he said 
t«. < ."ii. Howard : Ne\ -r mind, (ieneral! (Jive 
ni: 'elf no trouble." Howard was then get- 
ii,._ the powder and glasses of water ready. 
*1 will i-e goin ■ by M H.re's tjuurters after a 
while.” 
Hr. M .re wa- a great wag, and ipiickly 
t c. in tlie sihi ition and be.-amo a jeirty to the 
,i >k< Mi lien, herman. He 'aid to (ien. Sher- 
m o “By 1 he way .(i .moral, 1 don't think I 
" e a Hit/ powder in my ipiat ters, and you 
had i.elter lake the one <»en. Howard lias.” 
If this t brie (ien. I Inward Innl the powder all 
ready I id handed the gl i". s to (Jen. 
siu-rman. 
Hither ;vm *»iV. i: ! Howard by saying he 
io.au! w hi-key, lie drank tlie foaming sllltv 
down, mm !; to Id- own dt'gtM.to the satisfac- 
tion ot (. n. Howard, ami to the amusement 
of the staff. 
Tlie above incidents have all been related in 
newspapers n iii' ago. ami the excerpts from 
hi' utterances are not new to the public. But 
tin y will be read w ith keen interest again, as 
giving a better insight into the character and 
I h ii its of the man than any picture drawn by a 
'ingle pen could do. 
The latest estimate of the 12 largest eities in 
tic world, in tin? order of their population, is 
as follows: London. Kmr., (includingsuburbs) 
d.ino.rdd: Paris. 2.2! I..V»0; Osaka, .Japan, 1 
Odd,114: New York city. l.dld.oOl: c anton, 
China, l,r>00,(M)o; Aitelii. japan, l,dt)0,702: Ber- 
lin. Prussia. l,dLV2t>7: I'okio, lapan. 1,2NS,1M)7; 
\ ienpa, Austria. 1.Io;».s.“»7; Chicago, l.ooo.ldd; 
Philadelphia. 1.04U.2.V2; Sian, China. 1,000,01X1. 
One of the most beautiful evening dresses to 
he worn by Mine. Bernhardt during her stay In 
this country will be seen in Camille. It is in 
butter-cup satin, covered with meshed tulle, 
the hitter nicely embroidered in king cups and 
thi' round white blossom called snow ball 
bloom. The train and corsage will be trimmed 
with yellow ostrich plumes. 
Most any lady lies been more or less annoyed by 
rubbers slipping <> Tat the heel and If the WALKS 
4» '0(lyear (Jo. inak ■ one that will stay on, every 
lady will have a pair. Bead their ad. on page 4. 
Mechanical Schools, 
To iiiK Knnou 01 1 m: .lot i;nai. : K u a- 
tion is irksome ami a tormnil to w -in i ;,» 
until he sees a use* for the thine; h i- -• -i to 
learn. A scholar can commit word- t<- mem- 
ory, although he may not know tin* in anim; o| 
the words, or ever expect tohawth* ica-i u- 
for them when learned. But -m*h |.nine i- 
the very worst of drudgery. If we tr, to 
teach mechanics in the -aim* idind w::>. w 
shall succeed only in di-eu-lin: th- pupil with 
all mechanical art. 'I'he ho\ waul- to 
smut f/iimj. This i- hi- mm! d* -ire, to h, 
creator of something that he has on. ip ;.■; 
To illustrate: Tell the ho\ to take two pj,-, 
of cedar; make one piece straii:hi and round 
tifteen inches lonir and one-half inch in diaim*- 
ter at one end and one-fourlh ineli in diaim in 
at the other, and cut a notch in th* -ni: ll end. 
Then take the other piece ami make il th:** 
feet lomr and one inch w idc. perl. < -tr;*.u! 
and one-half inch thick in the miduh u-t 
fourth inch t h i« k at each * ml, then cut mn--h 
in each end. Ti ll the ho) this is hi- 1 ■ -.n f..i 
the day. W hat is thi- l*ut stupid drndut r\ 
and what hoy can cu r m-t enihu-.d over r:** 
But sc.* how <jui« k hi- -lu*;m>lme-- will turn 
to zeal when \ou tell him the round pic*. j- 
for an arrow, and the Hat pirn- i- tor a l»ow : 
and that it i- also for him t*» p!a\ with when it 
is done, or that he can id'r il to -oim* f hi 
friends. This t" the hoy i- do: m soimlltium 1 
this is real life. lie i- read) to work hard and j loiiit to make the arrow -traiu'ht ami round, »! 
peeially after you tell him that a crooked ar- 1 
row will not slioot straight, and that il il not I 
round it will he out of l<al t• i<■ and *T*mknl | 
through the air. Tell him it lie doc- not cut I 
the notch in the centre the arrow wti! he j thrown sideway a lit tit and he will soon learn I 
m cm ine nonii areuratelv. I- him 1 -»'h 
ends (it tht* Ihiw must be tin* sam< width and 
tapered the same or it will not -prim: evenlv, 
ami if both ends do not spriu : :iiik«* ii w ill m>t 
shoot perfectly, and he will use the ov.p -t 
cure in makiti” tin how-to pert. tie;. "••i.w 
him that he must make his work -tin: iit 
cannot km>\\ that lie lias •..t th. -am, am-os 
of Wood 111 each end f tie* b.e.v and thi- Wli- 
stimulate hi- a •curacy of w o ka :,p-i ip 
Boys w ii| enter in!• -mdi :■ -i | 
the ”re.alp-l cuthu-tasm ami I.. r ae pppi > | 
amount of critni-m an i n strutm w.;l ui p« j in; discouraged or io-iii” tk« i’ ,• t. r Bin j let the same box Im ”ixcli tie »\v ,.p ! 1 
wood without lettin” him kn >\\ what th. •, ap ! 
for when thex are den*'. In- wi i w. rk i>. •• ! 
li-th sh. eaie!* ss manner will: id- nrvi 
somethin*; »*|>, II. i- lik- sir! mi: h i- 
his w ork at id! to hi* mep-lx m; :!,. ... i- 
his plane make-, or wat«hn. -r.».•!. Is. 
-hootiii” up and uri u.*; <•! the p j hoy must tliink of '.eim thm; and 
of no IIM* t lie tW" pi. .,[ \x ,M ... 1 ; 
to when he I- dole W 1 ,]..p.. •,* !.. 
cannot think «*f them, ip h p i,. 
In: i*.mid, it h\ bin -. ;i m d. .p, ,.j 
wood into a simi'a .-in. ; m m ; m 
some pi. asu;••• i•[< >r c-. : ; »». |; x\ •.o' J 
he intinitel) l-e? !..-:• t.. !. p- ■■ i\ |M- P- tj that tin* two pi.-.-t-s | w .....t w* -1* h. a t■ ■ ■ v-. 
and ana ,v, ain.l t ho- n \. ; p .p m, ai m 
upon hi- w oi k. I', a ; a !..•< al-d; 
t hat lie has n., .|>r ; tt-.;»_r Irm ■■ m 
thill”s which when lias :ip .1 ■ .• I !. -, 
Use for. is the hardest | u-.-st ia*p.. .. :.d | of tea •hill”. A ml -m !. a* -t: t m. h | 
in” makes repeat in 4 .‘mi.,- 1 ti h-r l!. p mu a- 1 
in” Ii-.iat •. 
lamploM 1 tc !|u* nth m Pe t.m 1 
der of n \ in; to ;. a .. > w .1 .;i 
nun 
in e|i-.| j art- of a j.-1 wit h-m: e- s> ■ ; j 
the pal Is are to he ll-.-d P a a- .. P. 1 
d.one. ! lie Ila elianie lii.d- 1; i........ ; 
keep his mind <m -m b \vm t. i p 
fni ;t »s 1 he un -t imp e taM i. 1, 
he known what the pi. w 1 v. ,, ,, ; ., .j,. 
ed he could easily have p mem.. >. «i -di in. !*- 
tails, kept hi- miml on the xx.ek an-: t- P m .;• 
or !. i.thu-ia-iu o\. : p hi n< |. p.. .> 
what the pi. iv p f..r ie mm .t t. p pe. 
in it. The mind 11 i-t 1 t 
X lew h. f■ MU the iiands e a ft v •; a 
! f the hi: 1 1- w.»i kin; :n .x b- -i ! e- 
lowu d to form a bra i-. <e -.-in. kind ■ t di-h ... 
soim-t bin; ! Iiat In can nude. Pi n -! i 1 1; -;e .p 
Use or f «r an •ruaun nr. I ••! !_•. ■• w !- a. 
must tii -l ka .w w hat it «- !'•*> am! pe .0 
some II-'* to hum:*.: ox; W il! ,n Cl. w 
I i\ -•■me human w ii.t. 
'I ie child w ill w ! p. 1 e.rn •. m i. 1 j 
an ii:teie-tin; pi P.r d ii*-1 inP.rm •: ,p:.t tm 
r* adii ;• teds :d..c 1 tin piepif. B;;i n c.-p 
learuill” to p ad b. cause it i- 1 -; 
110 o j. to tin 1 lnid’s miml tied h i- 
e-i to -tri:_p for. Ii- max b.- *h m ; i.p. ,n, 
ellort to 1U I.d h> teilil ; |,i:n o.othel I dti 
bo) can r- id. and n ad r>;ip Ii'. B n p !,;• 
is a blind < n >rt. and hi- ml i.i!-::.'!ii c 
”OIU*. But 'lew he ."Ilia: ’ll ; 1 Pi' IP. I. 
help him to pad under it ju>t tin- he 
w anted 1" liml out, ami .'lew !e 1 
lure' and t* !i him when he !ea; p- 1. 1 
eat) liml out ali a.bout them t .... an 1 
moment the art of reuditi” i- an 1 in i 
lie can se. that n a iim; 1 ! 
W hen th. chib! a-ks P< know -m e p 
the j*i. tup -ay that \ou eaiim it*': pc pi p | 
> mi has. p a I w hat it -a> iimi-T i- j 
Id'll him if he w ill help _\ 011 y-m wi:■ .p ; 
! in- words to :.:t her. and ill p •-•. I her j 
the words a- tie jmt' hi- lie ;er np 11., .:■ 1, 
will soon eotnc to know them hen- '. !'' 
tin: true method of tea.diim;. Alt- ; a !,: a- | 
learned to read, then t. II him b- -••..•■. il. ! 
on pa]'« r liiui't If. slid '• ltd il. ,. p a1.', a ; .; 
of In 1 to p ad. I I p e i- an ; 1 1 p 1 j 
j rint and to write '• -tier-. \ .si t-- •. ip i-i- i 
this tie lllll't .'•■■41 II p) 'pel 1 i: 1 A [ p- I !>.■ I 
lir-t time he Irani' that a word i- m o- up •>: 1 
letter-, and \ ii «- teh !• P> ba- a 
sound < ! II- own. 1 ,• ,.I| l,:.o, ;• 
are then real and vnlnabh oi u in i;!«-. -o, 
learning is a .«*\, a pa-time, and I In lei 1 •• a 
alone l*y himsi-il will r\ lo -pel! w o w 
di'-ect words, count the 11 .* 11 * I ili linn an! 
nail each letter hy its -»parale name, md 
how 11\ calling tin name- of !. t:* r- a- -v 
-tand. op* rate- to n .ik him ; m 
word. This method w 1 ! -••• n it idn in 
l> to de-pi-' a great portion -n: -i: ; 
Kngli-h -{idling. < 'm ■" n a -i o o'.'-, 
taught tirst tile alpha!" A tin-11 \ u mo 
m xt to read. Thus the) x- re tan dit tin- three 
step- exactly wrong end t'v-t. !'in -h.oild 
learn to read lir-t, n« x; to spill bv writing or 
printing, and la-tlv study the alpha!-. 
In our iin elianii al w huv« ■■•.•miiu 
the same “wrong end tir-t" wav o. lea., ping. 
They begin by teaching liie pupn > n ak 
joints, -traight line-. Inn 
measurement-, ele., w In n in !a he -it 
never hear of liiest thing- until in ;. t- u~ 
for them in hi- Work. A .mi should gUm; 
some clay ami told to form it like a inm-e. 
Then lie will begin to inquire i' u ■ Am win- 
dow dour-, chimney-, and dovvn p I lie -in•*. 
er detail-. Hut it you begin lo te n il him 
details first he will never be an it.dept ml. t 
thinker, if you tell itiin lir-t how to make 
■ lour, his mind will then -land -ni 11■ t; u 
tell him the »loor heiong- lo a. Imii-e. Tin n you 
mu-t tell him w here to put it in ihe !io,m p r 
learning in that way every -tep ah.ad an 
• •ml. I’lie door does not need a Inm- m 
tin: box cannot reason from the door ! m\ 
thing. Hut the house d m >■ 1 a l-o. 
1 lence if the hoy i- told to make a In oi- he w i!1 
discover himself that he mu-t main a door 
a!-o. lie will reason to window-, ehimnev, 
furniture, and then to the part- of tin t him 
then how to prepare the part.- and tin u pm 
them together, Then for the lir-t time he will 
feel the need of knowing how to vvmrk b- 
straight line-, accurate mea-im 'incut-, o 
d’hi.- line of learning cultivate- tin n i-.m. 
makes learning a plea-ure. and re-ult- in inti !- 
leetual growth through life. Hut ba-l» the 
otlu r end lir-t, by joints and mea-uia nn ni 
then to make a door, t lien to make a Imu-e. m ! 
-uch a student will be an unreasoning doner, 
always waiting for some one to tell him what 
to do next. Such tea< hing i- vvor-• than u 
teaching at all. for it destroy- the \- r\ :ua of 
learning. It i- a death blow to ia a-on. inven- 
Iion and self culture. 
All learning in it- natur.d order i- from 
whole to part.-, not from the part- up n tin 
whole. We make tiling- by beginning at tin- 
part- and n a.-hing the w hole a- a limit end. 
We learn tiling- by beginning with the great 
w hole and reasoning toward the parts, -math r 
and smaller until we get down to the minutest 
features. To learn to make a tiling, ami to 
make it are exactly reverse process*--. \\ e be- 
gin at the whole to learn, and we begin at the 
part- to make. Our teacher- in urn !ia11i- a; 
very slow to understand that t< learn * 1 t 
construct are exactly op{*osite proec---.-. '• 
nearly every-eliool tin teacher- are Irving 
teach the parts tirst. This unnatural jn*m — 
of teaching is so destructive to human tva- n 
that it is little le-s than a crime agai-nt our 
scholars. 
1 hav ■ recently examined the pamphi* t pub- 
lished by several mechanical -ehools in i i il -1 
i‘tit State- and tind that each and all of tl •* :n 
begin by teaching ab-tract parts lir-t. Th*\ 
-. cm to think it a waste of time to let a buy 
make some completed thing, lir-t in hi- own 
rough wav, then learn it- part- afterward- an I 
the -killed workmanship la-tlv. Tln-v in-i-' 
that in mu-t make a perfect joint and pertVet 
measurements tirst, then, and not till tin n wid 
lie be allowed to do something intcrc-ting, or 
that he can under-taml. or feel the need of I 
fore he begins p. do it. That old, p.civ I'-r, 
stupid method id' teaching every tiling wrong 
end first ought by this time to have tormented 
the inmates of the school room long mnigh 
without stalking into this new branch of learn- 
ing to cast its blight over that also, our me- 
chanical schools arc of great promi-e, it the 
teachers ever learn to teach mechanics eight ! 
end to. < s. tinti t in. 
The palace being constructed on the Gland i 
Corfu for Kmpress Kiizabeth of Austria will 
contain 12N rooms, and then will be a *epni;dc 
building for the servants. Then; will bo a pai k 
laid out in V iennese fashion. The palace and 
the park will be lighted by electricity, and a 
lighthouse with electric lamps will Ming ii* light 
over the sea. The establishment will cost 
about #1,000,000. 
President Angel! of the Massachusetts Socie- 
ty for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals is look- 
ing after the interests of the docked tail horse*, 
and has submitted a bill to the Legislature im- 
posing a penalty on all drivers who fail to pro- 
vide for such deformed horses a net or cloth 
covering during dune, duly, August and Sep- 
tember to protect them from the flies. 
We do not clam that for raising buckwheat cakes 
and for other culinary purposes Brussels soap is 
as good as yeast, tint for “raising” a nice clean wash upon the line “it takes the cake"—in fact all 
of them. 
Prof. Alexander Graham Pell lias given #25,- 
000 to he used in teaching the dumb to speak. 
Maine Matters. 
M 'VS VN I > »<*1 1* I In ,M AI.I. «>\ i:i; I II K ST A 1 I 
\\\ in maim:. 
I If w,,idin-- .f |ho Maine statutes is m> 
teelmieal that i; i- dillieult tor a non-profes- 
sional loan to learn when a not.e i- payable 
that fall- due mi o: lira- a le-al holiday. The 
law in In- !>e>! understood hy its intention to 
treat a holiday as Sunday and to i;ive the prom- | 
a *nIv two days ol r-uv instead 
“I I hi f. \ j.i:i;- wi». ii holiday mid Sunday 
'■ b^f.in r ■: I'lii .\Y one another when tile 
r is 1 to 1 »ur d ty of ra e in- 
>t* ;>d 111 bt ill- rill u w || I > on 1 t-i day 
and Id: inks-ivi:.-s hi-in- always on Tbilisi! ay 
11«»t:• -* dm.* then must be tid \\ rdnesdav. In 
the present ar a- V* t shin*'ton's birthday 
1 uin rn s un I ,y M-mdi- .mm > a holiday 
and ii'bs.lue Monday. I’d 1, are payable Tues- 
day bai in1 ii s -anday are payable Satur- 
d: '• a- usiiil. M. niini.il day atni Fourth of 
duly will fall upon S iturday thi- year and 
1,1 ’b diif s •turhav wii: be payable Friday. *mU m : dm Mui'lay will iro over to Moudav. 




lay... ... Mui 
-Sl|!i*l.i\ .j ... Smu-'.iv. .. .Saturday... 
•••■S'U. >■;'> ••• I ... Monday ... ; Tuesday*... 
M ■ \.>iiii*lny ...Saturd.'iv... 
M-.] ...Monday ... I Tuesday... 
N’» < U. I» P!. \ Y I N< UN III! M AIM; « N 1 l; A I.. 
■ nil Man:.., r Tucker ha- issued the fui- 
l"W!!i.- order whi' ti i- an entire in.-w deparl- 
i :imi:t ii. ! neeiiien. Painters, t 'arpenters. 
or any w-.ikmui io or from J heir work, 
an 1 a!! otln.r n.pl >y e- of this < 'ompany. •vhetli- 
r on duty or mb, are heueby forbidden to play 
ard-. domino-. any other yrames whatso- 
v- r in any of this < oinpaiivV- P>uihlmj£s. on 
•1 y ■ 1 thi- < ompany Premises, ,.»r in any of 
'in Pa--- !iu',T. Mookiny, Sa' uoi, P. lauaife. 
•M ild r, -- or any other of t!)e ears running 
t;•: > ;n; any*.- tracks. Any violation of 
id n;'ji tin* oiler.del* to >01111 •- 
>J; >’> >1: iron :i- -unpany's -..rviee. 
N■ •• A-*n;-. win !In m duty oi not. must 
•e:', wii!: ihi- iwl>. llmpi-w,.- if K\j 
i I I* ur.ij■ i> s '•*:■;} tide-, w in n on duty, must 
comply W j: !l In.- : die. 
|A! the-, ru < \ healed, the < omlmt- j 
•o'- "i' I r-on in ■ !:, M l h- t >nn(uuiy ’> pro- ; 
1" ty mu-1 eall I he ai elitioii ot the oil'.-nder 
in 1 ub a!i i oidd the oll'eln-e be then 
1" d ii !'. i-i 11*.j iiaieiv report hi name 
to id- il'n-i 
1 u u .n a: : 1!., •• i t dnnu n are reinimi- 
1 >1 allow P "••*> «• r- p, j ty i• rd-. or 
my •; In : n. .to: nm:.' y, a- hi> i- prohibit- 
'd b w 
« <>'! .1 Avma: '.Mi i. t mii r it:. a. p. 
** I M iIn new < oumaiidt r f 
b I sib meni '!»•;. < i. \. !;.. u a- burn 
i S was ed 
at > 1 i f !>'■ Pilnioi' >1- ot llis na1 i \ e town 
•' H I'oit a, nh m- 11 I,-ft his .-tmln 
n \i u-y p- ';-! a- a pri\ in r«*ni- 
!••»«> !• d«'Mi Man !b „dnn ut. in whi-h < i- 
•0!/: u I;, -• ! till tile e|o-e ,.f [lie War. 
■•• hi. >iii t n. Oi u-o-t ma -t.-r sore, ant and 
b I A. Will II he \\a- 
tW":.ty \, 11 d :• in i ’>■•! a- r*M'iment;tl 
•I'l !' : Ilia-:, r 1 a-bo. ’. and bad eom- 
o >• y m -■ performing many 
1 
-. I :! Jsp'i in Was a; 
1 W !: Ml if lie’si 'I ,der -I! -a — 
t'l •: "u iinu' < > in 1. until the 
■ '' 1 1 !• ‘— til ’''"Mu. s:ii>v 's7d he lots 
> >'U '1 O' a' a: i ie-li-dn r >•! II’*- Lincoln 
"u-U y < lh 'i.u-bii— IocmI pi w -payer. 
I u t In \ v,*n 
■ ! o' id, i 1 wa lii -i mu-'< ml into 
t!n u I ii:."> r |si:t. II,. 1,;;. rvml his 
p'-st t w,, i.-rm i- Miiiii .!••!; :• ami i ii p: -- 
1 Pm.- >!"| ru a- of Mao." e 
ba- ii" p >-;: i \ •• •,• < 
mao », o.. ii. i- .i ine.i.b-r of 
-el., e am! a protuim o' M • -:*n. 
"lit \ i' n nui\ v ru'.ioN. 
i *i •' ill lilef .1 *l-( ire .1 dm 
\ :*id‘ I iu ii : 1 ou pi,.. i-j,.ns for the 
o oi ■ t i,'- > i" 1 o his w Iowmiii iii- 
; ; Ul <!'•» '! y ear lo hi- niece, 
'•I:-' 1 I In -me op } ourth -rrn t 
ai 1 Mr-, i i iu y \ A ppieioi; : the 1 im- 
i. on I 11 -i !- e’ to ! 11. A: pie- 
t i. ii "i "' prop, : ty is 1. 11 in 
o n;e t-> ;•> hi' 1 Wo -on- Kredef- 
o k I! o M i ;■ cm \ i I n. >. I 11 umplirey 
uni ii: wo -■•>.- ,'poi-it, i t| r\e< lit or-, 
i' > !.. ■ '• \\I let'! n l spio 
v \! lit- Ns: » < 1 • r v I; 1; -i;N. 
• •• ,11 r?.«,5 n. late euuimauder 
a .. "> i' v. n .Mail >b am>hip 
m i ,'! d!' t. u i. W.a-h., mi 1 -.nrmu y 
T. W ;• 'i i. i: a -■ >:11111 imi-al -m- 
* in, < r.-.it K< 
»• 1 ter t Wen tv 
tween 
i a n' ■- A -' ii a: < i < hit,a port-, i i, 
a ll ! ■. an- in : -n ■■ y ■ ar a_'o and heath «1 m 
bn- u > t! I i vva- a ho nt iifty-fuur 
y ■ at ot a ..I •' a- •••! hi i.i-t l'lt’i-foil. 
\ id- ! Nt ■ I I > V OI \, -I II N | IM 
"■ < 1 i > T;, -i !. lit M. C. 
'•'* : *' / in M urn > ih "inv has aeeept- 
i e iia: \ ..i i < Mlliuu^h 
ha* mad for 
lloru of Maine, 
i* 
in *.i n »:.\i 
hy tie- .. a r- tii! v inter in I’ort'aiid 
Ii;an la-t. 
I f i 'a d tt’ 1 'h iai _p -I e-tar over taken 
! roni t in w.. in A r-io-t-,,■(.. vva- cut near the 
M- i'A dd., d.- v\. k. ll -"tied I nos feel. 
Mr. W in. ■':-»ne. on, of t v aldermen ot the 
ein of h a vv :d _i ,, any ompaiiy a 
ir.i'd d ,.ol t build a ,w t vtory or any I 
ot leT in bi-try. I .and > it, mi! ■ 1 on the line of 
th Mai;,- t ■ ’.it it I biamdi to Kin k.-pm t. 
I’opiiaiii le iieii i- have business hoom. 
! I -ii. 1’. 11. \ kt i\ and citi/on- ot' the lb-e h 
are to e-tatb-h there a ea’miti^ factory the 
1 oudnu *e,i-''ii mniiv ''!:ua> :iii'i herrii_r. 
d v. W i!. Mm ;d v ; Mav le -ter. N. II.. 
o’ pie I tin- inV it i<hi ot )• II. Ileum Post. 
N>. IJ.v. \ I;.. of 1 siil;• -r, fo deliver 'he ad- 
d i't M- inonal | >-,v. 
t "l t he mio- wo tv eha.rit -- in M ne i- 
the I’-aivor l-hie' '-o t., wiiieh ha-- heen in 
op ration lifty—i\ year-. iMiriim thi-timeit 
hi- i aid out v id i'll t. * fuel for needy families. 
Th larae-t ainmiut paid in any year wa- 
in ivviien ir ane unt'-d to si 
riirouuii the at. rpri-> of < apt. ! id. I'lyer. 
lie pi e; ,e o', i i.i !e! I l i i! I d If* V e 11 i 1 lli OlJt 
nia.- ri.r for a *b am*...at wharf to : •• built on 
the -i. ii- it. <;. !5art‘- IPs I nd. Tlie wharf 
be J -. 11 y fi «•' ,v ! and LhU feet Imp. 
’1 ill sleek is 'I 1," taken Up hy the people 
■ i tin i-iaiul. 
I in M dm < nt ral K d!rua "i.-i dm iim 
til pr d *■ t of -on iii a an elaborate di-p ay of 
pjei U l"e- i111 -; tIi o' tile J let |, ;-| -I p je -e.-nei’V 
d.,n. :ts |o .■ p, t|.. \V„| id's fad- at < hieaao. 
It wmild be a ui.'o ii• ij' in ad;vi rtisinj- --nr 
Si it- and -liould h, -uppU menteii hy speci- 
men- o| the at l.i'al products ot oil I- -oil. 
A ii no of port Land drunai-t-. In- bought 
sin.-e the lit- of the ytar >l.ouu worth of 
S! I ue ,|!M. OlM I I. Valu'd at between Sd.OO 
an 1 s !«M), vv a- lo-mulil in by a t’anadiun. who 
eia'nu I t n:'-. b. mi only three month- in 
anth.viiiL’’ it. ane of the mim initn;- a- much 
The id'a p.vv a in many quarters that the 
supply e--i» ii, \! di e i- Vi V where itleN- 
haUst 11 I: at ihi- I- in-* *. I u the town of 
Weil-, tor iiianoi a- -eh et men have tound 
it a *! v a i i; e to app an a war-ten to ke p people 
from other tow I'niin In-lpim: them-1 l\a too 
liberally to the Well-elam preserves. 
May l-'ruiea Stel-m;. ot New Vork.daiirrh- 
ter ot" tin late ilmi. I. I'. 11 all, formerly editor 
of the Aroo-took Hi raid and at one time S.-e- 
letaryof Male of Maine, mi\ Inn Maine the 
eoiniim -ninnu-r ‘it the h.ead of a theatrical 
eoin; any W i— t-on i- an a- tre-- of eonsid- 
eralde ale ity and well known in tin- prole— 
-ion, but ha- in ver lu eti ea-t very mm h. 
Sherman’s Washington Home. 
Hen. Sherman*- former re-idrmv and otli a* 
in U a-iiiiiuton !). ( ., vvliiidi loec.i d on idt- 
ti etil h stn.e' between II and 1 -t reel S, i- om- d‘ 
a famous row. ih< u-rnm;- ail ot vvhuh \v< e 
di-tiimui-hed im u. At the corner ot I' ifteet ,h 
and i -t eel- the ! in I rnatul" Wood re-i-!ed 
miiil i;i- death. Hi- m xt do ,r neighbor vva- 
lion. I'liiMii-i- S van. t Maryland, and Secre- 
tary lbaiiv o: 'Hided the third llOllsi III the 
I ».!*-• meld of the f,»u: lbuiidinj n. > he nil a u 
had Id- idee, and the hitch strn;1: ever himl: on 
the il-ide lor tho-e who de-ired to talk with 
th ihl commander on any suhjeet. Xovv it is 
pi qi"d b- pnrrha-c hi- lmii- e and m*aki: it a 
ie,,o-ituiy for relie.-of the < Id iiero. Tin: eo- 
"l rati m of t lie Tiand \iiny "t the Kepuhlie 
has been a-stired for such a worthy object. 
.Mr. Hiram Hitchcock of the l ifth Avenue 
llotci. w ho Ire I intimate person i! n I at ions with 
»en. '■dicrman, vay •*: Mineral Sherman was 
x -. i*.ii 1;giy particular with reference to finan- 
cial affairs. There never was a more honest 
man horn than (fen. >herman. lie was particu- 
lar to pay his hills ..f every sort in full and to 
pay tlu-m promptly. He could not hear to he In 
debt. h aetnally worried him to have a matter 
stand over for a dav. He knew just exactly 
how hi' a flairs stood every day, and he could 
not hi ar to owe a man anything for 21 hours. 
And b<- was just a> hoi:»-t and frank and faith- 
ful in spe< ch and in every other element of his 
character. He carried his character right on 
the outside, and it was true blue.” 
Hubert Homier said recently that Maud S. 
Would never again he speeded, hut would he 
allowed to lest with her record of 2.os ;»-4. 
I hiring the coming season she will he hred for 
the first time. Sunni will he brought Hast next 
spring and during the summer will he given 
three trials against tin- world’s record. Senator 
Stanford says sin.* can trot a quarter in 20 sec- 
onds, and Marvin, her driver, is confident that 
she can go a mile in 2 04. .lust where sin* will 
he driven remains to he decided. She will not 
t he hred for some years. Mr. Homier considering 
her too valuable to he retired from the track 
just yet. 
Lasts tu c as long as cheap soap for laundry 
use— Brussels. 
The Journal’s New York Letter. 
New Youk City, lYb. 2*k A w■ •• i, I 
ago to-dn\ the hotly of (ieneral Sherman wa- 
borne through our streets, on if- way to >t. | 
l.ouis, in all the grandeur of military display 1 
and honor. It wa- an • vent of national im- j 
portanee a sight to kindle tin- tires of patriot- 1 
ism in the brea-t f ever) Io\ ti Aiueri an. As 
the noble rorb wound -lowly down tin 
spaeion- Avenue, troin tin- house- ■ •! wliieb 
hung the emblems of d-a pest mi'iinili1;. the 
so!eliin-\oil .- | i.t il of St. Thomas tolled the 
years of tin- dead hero, and a nation _iav. her 
most eenise- I lie.! homa_ in the hi art break <j 
her soils. At two <>*• i'tek tile tvve;,|\ tle i-ilid j 
members of the funeral train, started ft -r.i 1 
tin late home ot the honored (b-nern!, nd all 
hour afterwards the bundn d* <>! waiting 
spectators n**i mbled hi fnmt of the < ith* Ira 
on Fifth Avenue, to pi\e the !a*t >adt;: i:t« 
of re*p< t, saw the a Ivan •• <>f the tir-t of tin 
column. A squad of niounted police nd' i 
briskly torw nnl, rlearinp tin route for the pa*- j 
sap«- of the dread pro. e**ion. T:i' it ■ aim- 1 
Mayor General Unlterlm d upon hi* po\\ :i'u; 
whit-,* hors", hand.-om •. soldierly. :.nd r* 
with command in hi* m uin. and *m:'o\v 
hi* mien. The < ns airy Tro**p V. rod*- imiue- 
diately behind. their hand -mi-I i.u th• o 
rendinp strains of the lirpe upon tin* T*.-:y 
winter air. The First and "••rond halt ri •■* .' ! 
the F. >. A. nr!iiK r followed, *011 impti.e 
"halt" and ••manh" notes ipon their u_: 
After them the other batteries on toot, ii 
hand of (b.\ eriior"- i uni, witii molded di m.i- 1 
heat* h-adinp the Marine an I lin: in.-* pop ! 
< orp*. I lie p-ill-hearei a me m v? in ran i 
n:o*t of them military men «■!,.,-{ n ii:t. ; 
lUf-moratf tin ol.emqtih of dc ir \a! n n ! 
Thru a •- I t!»r III' o'! I ; 
1 •. A. IT ail it) more nil if-mui*. ir 
a squan and in iheir midst a : f h 
d>*ad 'mi randi r. n -Tup upm a In •' :, 
pun-earria tin* hiph -1 hm. !n ■-! -.n 
paid the burial of .*•• -lit r. Tin m -, .* 
sit I'Olldrd ill the lit Nvh'r! >,-;huiaii 
to the I arra.:ut I’***!. I will b u ; 
main* until they an* e-m-ipm <1 
dust <d ( a l\ at y < ee;r,,i \Vp *. a a 'pop. 
thuinler ni* motion tin* r.dhn ( a>s.-d. -'i.l-.op ! 
tin- kiiell .-f r.-irr.-l .| -,n,vv is: th. v.:. } 
heart* of ihr bereavi d ••unitrymn .( th, 
(•eie ra1. Many n*d re*p"c* fulY .* t*;• i 
plooiny reurh. drawn by ?hr r., ;p i• .. a -t. t 
niONed iuiprr*'i\e«y f-.rw ard- « UP | V 
the turn ra! .•a-, a a b’k mmp. 11 
a pail, and hearinp (ten. >h l(.\ |.p. a: 
other army a* emit n imam*, wP ); 1 •>. 
in tin* *tirrup*. v. a* I. d hy Id ah i.. < \\ 
Ida lYr*ideht. \ jr- | U -ideuf |f|. r T -ft' ; 
< ahiiu't, Jiv-I'n *ideet *. <...\ei mu *. in M 
•t N< nv •11 k. 1.; ut* nan! <. m- ■: .: 
at ion* !';■• in at.: :•-*'•: I .* 11 
rd. Iieiiip immrdia:-. y pi d* d. }.<•*,%• 
a h*ne bur nf arria-r* i-.ip.t.nii.p. ti, .. o 
IT*i* d* an i iun :ted a:Ur**.*. Id.- I..e, -pi 
nn a* tin- next military body i:, i; -t.o 
and man lied *. wc!nu abn*n*l. in impo-u.p *n a 
1 ;• < i. A. IT liH'T. nn re inti runi id: 
d -. i'ioii* of thrill in a r<-bin- nn i;ii a >tan; :• ■- 
it> and often an a!iio*l lota! di*n par I -.f r :;d I 
and tile. ITit nn lm uiid lb iim-t hem. ai e t le j 
! t t hr ann -int'd *.*n* of u- -T pm h a !, 
fmiplit n their ymmp day «-hi\ dry : < r ( 
d 11 Ii1 a r They \\ c bllpf'*- \ • Ur- i"- .if a j 
the *aered n ••••!! T'mis tin y ,i1 j 
f*-I ip lit and hi d under th" .. d. v. t\ j 
d- ad lii fore t !i« m. ami m !r a:: ••! j 
brav. Neter in v a* :h- u onn nn Id h n | 
Tolll the die** 1 ran!: i-. "! U.| 
o! the hen veil h idi< 
sh-eNe, the halting *tep. 'in* d.-n ; 
tin : *ppii d limb. u told a n.-.-i »in n 
>l-ry. 'll.-'.- ...Mi. r- ..I n-.... • ,.i 
threadbare i. iur', wh; •• Imi i, *• t.\ ; 
at tin- -• i!! i*1 natri'itmai. rm.I -\. n m-w .111. j 
the I a j m of >1 a i'. ! >. 111 _ i _ uni | 
1 •: 11 h t i. re min «l*.:rs of :»!! j ..in h 
un-h :u me in h !-i:i\t a 1 
quart- :• of a * »• litur\ old. A- 11.. ,av.- >in.- k 
}>'*o11 it: mi/.-d there < anie t<- t!.1 111 •* m a:- 
slight St ime of ail till 1 we 11 t iv.-d 
defender' of tin utmti d> 11i_i■ ; p.'p. 
ami harmony. I Ini ti 1«-\ m>t -i,<■ 
heart' an,i in t!» ~;-irir <,f u, du 
tin* bat Ikli-dtP. the'-- po\v<rtu' Id v -*. j 
won id i-i'l 'lam! as tin \ io b.-d 1 x i*. I !i, 1 
light | U il '"V ! .mu:;. \\ ;’l, *• 1 
natiot.' ..f older am1'. 
Tie- inart-Iiiiig ot tin \\ ~: ;. \» 
tin lint'! _a Slant -;_h f ..f f.a. w 
fum ral pa-- ant. 11 \va- :o I ti.1 -. 
of Imaidit.'' b.»y> in 'ii.e wm* k--pr ■»!. ;• ;t i 
but mu mat ties 1 a n .ken un-\ im t. 01 1 
a*l\ atn'e that w.IBord. 1 p. \ 'j- ■-! -• 
make tin- \\ orid ei i- m. a- i -.ui\ : 
-plate Word Id»1 It l erf-'i.'l loti. 1 I W ; 
next r t" '-e forgotten evperiem-. "in- xv.v h ; 
'lii red the heart ami thrill- d he ■>•-:, I m 
St lit a S. did I 
'nine \t -.•!d• 1L aii-i dilii n!’ v. U 
xx at-'iiet' \x itii -ti aiit'-i 
nf the latt-T Wt '!:-»ui-, «\*- u ! tin W a n 
v\ -aw t In: in-.ii nil 1 ': 
We XVI r. 110 IttliUt ill -1" a it XX ai ._ 
rent in dis -iplim-an-1 ana> < ippa‘«<r--- 
I!it- M i't ;a re. and it f- spun xx. a n 
strains of ngoiix. (i ilnn-i e‘- do. pa\- i 11 
famous “.Mar-diing Tin mm ■- r_ 1 
the leader lia-i adapted i; o-r 1 
a heart rending fuller;! hxtno. I ;,• 1. r -m- 
ilia!.-) <»f <. h. 11 I d 1 a, 1 •,■ xx n 1 
mt -irgani/alions mad- 1; of \ t. 1 aim 
i>f \ eterans, the lam- -mi ,*.tr l XX it •• 1 
huge eap> to't rike the eb-mx with tc; 
suhtuP'ion, the >- xt-my-N m: !• I! _,ni-i.: ! |._* 
lander.', Six« tit\ thirl ami >- ;.-niii II ..n.- < 
N xx Vo d \ ran-. I o .m ,■ in 
Brooklyn \ **t« rails, n I'm < ■ in 
Berkelx. ami Barnard ml,.--- f the -n 
roi j>• t -.ilt* -. .ml x rx ntng it xx :m 1 '• 
the t»"\' m-.trehing in r-• v#-r» m.a th- m u : 
their lm mred U a 1- r <»1 \x .. < 1 
they had ita-i palpable pro-if. Id,. II- 1 \v 
1 >■ ph.in A'\ him >eut a -1 1:1 -•:m 1 -■»1 1 
for gn atue'S knoxv' r.«nd. !-n; P akin p. a 
l here xv 1 r-: m m\ r- ntatixt> 1: 1:.■ 1 
hers t'»f soeietie.*. .-lull' and imp- .om- 
ens to mention, i-nt all or it d m ::ix di_ 11.:!;! u 
“pomp and eir nnii'! -;,"- l-»-nil'<d tin it.--: 
funeral p:-LO-ant> thP ner-: '--ti or th. in \- 
xvill pr-d»abi\ vi r I In-; <• xx a- b,u ■. -d.. 
a- i.lelit -111 1 ,1 _ tin- j’a"a_- f the pr••• "h.n. 
Till' oeeurrt-1 at idfihAx-a imi i il t i •>-ii t Ii 
Street. Lieutenant Peoree liiur. m Hi- I .1-1 
ldxit* -1 >tate> Anil:, rx .11 v\ m < ii' 'ii !\ 
to attend to an --r-ler gixen him eau- 1 1 
Imrse to lost* hP b-'ai,--a Tie anim 1 ft -1 
heavily, and the I.lent- mint fool >u-1..•■ 1 i• -i 1 
-•.impound fra.-tiii Lor a fexx mu.m.-, 1;, 
oil',' seemed to r-"di/e : nat In wm Imr! 
a' he spramt fron- 1L- _r -uml in 1 \er> 
plucky manner. He mu-! hav- 1 11 'u.- 
fi ring horribly yet he trie I to xx bk xvith a a 
soldier'' eoiiraae to the uams of s». | d ?|o-- 
pital, whieli fortunate!) P *iiuat.'d a l ifii 
A tinie Im txxa n Lift y-L-nirt h and L’ ? fd -1 -t:l; 
Streets, but two nifint.tr- of the '>i\t \ N no !i 
Be^imelit 'lati-.'led al-Ulgtlie a eilth 0- 1XX ail 
their place in the rank'. ua\-- him tin ir iim- 
as>istamaa Thi' um \peii- d w n! up- I an 
elderly lady in the eroxvti t-» taint ami ;h. j 
miss M-eing tiie p;«"ing of th ai"«-n wan ; 
she ha-1 come all tie v.a' :: 11 I lari.-m b- '• 1 
it wa.- in-piniing [.) inm>\\ .'i 
the city was given over to tie- emiiempiati m 
and observance ot < »etie! :d > lie man’- l'un> r*!. 
Larly on Thur-day the building- no! -div.idy 
draped were d« eurated by b*ving hands w ith 
erape-hoidi red dag-. Wn :ii!.> -t purph 
nu»rt'd!e.s caught up the bl id bunting m m ■ 
prominent store- down town, t'wn <ei 1‘ 
Last side in the tenement- the loyal hear; b 
hung out to tin- bree/e their pnoi but hoie- 
tributes of respeet and »rrow. l’l.u • of bu-- 
ine-s were almost universally closed at n *on. 
and for a time busy, bustling New y >rker- 
forgot the excitement of money making, m 1 
ea.-ting a-ide all mean and -ordid <-are- > aim 
to accord to all that wa- mortal of their last 
great hero, the token of their uppreeia» ion of 
his measurele—-ei \' v> and intrepid gallantrya 
It took three hour- and a half t• »r the fum ia! 
procession to pa-- the ( atln dral. but in -pite ot 
the increasing eoldue-s and gathering -hadow- 
not <uie of the patient watchers I "ft their p >-i. 
forgetting all discomfort in the intensity of de- 
sire to render every dignity to the mighty 
dead. Now that General William Tceum-eii 
Sherman ha- gone from us. leaving to posteri- 
ty the exhileratlng memory of his greatne-s. it 
behooves us who are left to so follow in tie 
lines he has marked out as to deserve to one 
day meet him. General Sherman’s valiant ex- 
ploits and his place in history are too well de- 
fined and too thoroughly known to wan ant 
any recapitulation, lie was the last of tin no- 
ble group which Included Grant, Sheridan. 
Meade and Hancock. The tears of a powerful 
nation were shed around his soldier’s bier. 
Who shall say lie was unconscious of it all? It 
would be happier far to think that from the 
glorious kingdom of the God who sent him 
hither, he saw the high tributes paid his fame | 
and the homage rendered his valorous deeds hy- 
men who mourning him are yet compensated 
by the thought of the imperishable crown he 
has won in the courts of the heavenly city. 
Grace Clarke Dkxslow. 
Letter from Utah. 
I" Tin lanrroit m in: Jot ir\u.: !’• r- 
!ei|.- it wiii he of -ouio intrre.-t to tin- remlers 
of the* -I mrnal t lake iuirm from the mu 
<ly Mi-'omi to tIn valley \\. -i »t tilr im -p;, -. 
'I bcrc was a lime within the memory of men 
now li\in*: when il took sjx months to make 
this trip. Thii'y thou-aml people in a -in-!. 
-ummer pt'-e.l o i". •!.i- plain, with their a: 
"''l w .eon-, making a eontinnou-train oi 
mure than live hum Ire. I mil..- in length. Ii ua a 
journey of inten-e suHeri}Jur from hunger ami 
thirst. A timu-aml mi ot thi< journey was 
vvh:;t was then < : ie. | the ;ireat < I f, 
wijere there wa.- not a single* inhal.itant, mu 
e\. n a tree or im-h to -hut oil the heat of the 
'iovvn-j uurim; sun. ami for bumhv.l- of miles 
no water ex.ept in the alkali reeks, so hitter 
that neither man nor hra-t ran .hi-ik it, -o 
'Iron that u In n it w a- r. r:: i> put into a >t« -i 
hoiier it -- : -111• 1 to he eating through 
the soli.} >t( 
1 ’if >U!‘1 ,V:1> uian'- 1 for tin: ^uM in tin: 
r‘ l’ey on !, tha: in: a .mi 1 wiiliimiy -nlu 
th haiakiii; to re.-i h the “promi- .1 lain!." 
!'h e ?'•: are people who t» -t t that tiny Aa'ki.l 
t\vt■ i:ty-li\t• miles to — a •link of water t:•. > 
>'*im spring; one man >ay h- \va!ke<l fifty 
•“* :,n,! 'lien 1 "lmi < i.'y a tew >lrop> a! a 
liuu.; !sui that a a* a 'piarter or a ■•..ntury a*:o. 
Now tin- iravt-i.-r ran ;akr the train :it Omaha 
11,1 iU > i A f' la a: in. t as n.a lr t; j. joiirn- 
vvlli' li »•» quii •: mx Months, <>m. ha> it 
i*ira of the immense mamiitmle of tin «.■ 
'Inti -• Until In- i.as a\ ml fr<*ii» one n.l to The 
l-:'! mi.mu ulm in Maine, a man 
Mho ■ me : *■ \. ■ •:;• s.j• o. { pja Mime, i> :■.!>( ut the 
l,‘ M •’ If Ma. ■ 1 hr sprea.l out 
1 1 o 'a •. ■ ithrii it ,•>. ro.oil 
1' *■ o 11 _! for .V vv in, *, s: an- Vermont. 
^ i' I '• ■' i' i ., 111 : ... 
'an : fl;« r." a ran •' w !>.. ears. \ j!\ 
|,,:‘'ir i a ith j t*-. ; ... jo ami < •. i. -- V. :ir. 
,,"v’ 1 tie 'U'. m l Ii * t ah,-,. i: i sv:•.!•• r. am! 
making -rrai^ht for tin siiiinuii oi tin- Ih Ay 
Mom ta :.s, 1 1 _; k .ntin 1 
-rail mi I tha: you an hanky fan /.<■ that 
are tin- v ry mio m t of m, m.hui:, neat > 
Him :In.- s.,,i : i.. * \. ti.e a. 
" k v v. « IH n A ojllil I in’ IN tll.- 
•' i si. -. 1 it, ia:. i-am airi 
"hate f i’u 1 ; { :■ Ill W In I. si-t;,. ,f -.s 
luek > a- M '.ii mis is ;t w ii! .Miit-iin thirty 
fire tlihhoi., oi lull i, h! of pOj-i:!;.- 
II el n, 
* •' •“'* I -mi: y m>n ; ;i- ;• a 1: ,r 
:•-! .• 1 a "Mi: |o| :io..ui f.-i.r 
.: ■ 1111! e i n i s lianl.v is fo he rli f 
:h-- who!, .inn,i, ... .t. y M, — n„ rl i.-hs .,? 
"lei;, ami her I of you a rr reinimi. o 
ilia! y .1 a:. n m nisi :!•. LV, :ij ora/.u. 
'"‘•111! ry 'in i I.. ir t it< f :! a mihl hr 
m »> lr ::: a lot st p:l>, ,}„ >U:.- 
•’ k "•'! ,, (li j,. u!iar ty 
:o. j. n W li'.sr 'ii: i. ! in> ir; s >r t|„ 
i- 't o:i: ;n Am- ■ a. 
I w a* 11• t, '■> :u a:i hit.. 
:a:l.. | s r, f. v\ y-:i|s a km tlirn a 
r* ;i;e t.: : > h:*.\ i•• u s- o on \ > r 
:i*: L*i\\ \i.; a tna ler "o. of :.>. :- 
'• ‘It Iron, oi.r \, a :• : o am’- In .J; 'o’ 
hr h’:t"k e.» ; w ,• ! 1 I;- 
r 1 « t. r.\o. pt ,|!o t tir ! .< ■ ..! t hr pro j'h 
1: 
1 h!ai k Ml. A l‘"!ll .In OHM'S •l|!i|i||a!- 
!• har_ 1 :i„ I'm \<>\\ m i In j a:a in>m 
!'• tmui f tin- ailh. ! iir-t m m 
I he •' 1 A. ! o !ali, loi 11 n op M .jr. 
** n m : of -h 'i M. « \. at! hi* p’a- ; 
■■ '• I, "A Hr! A 
1”! are i-pra■>. m, 
N .a we ii av U y .»i:ihm h ■ :;!• r l tail 
•M 1 I h ( w rt;.! p 1 >n 
other s•! o, uiitaii *.- jir»•;..•! .Umkir!y 
'* }l" -'•'•■! ; ,n : > r irh: liuinha •! 
: ii a ... k. -| pa-' 
h 11 l: A iii. I la I 1 '< a i! ii J'l'. at 
I':.* ■ i i. i: 'tra: „” 
’Hi" >! atier. i 1 .. i,*• o'- ,t ll '’a: :i:a like im 
elm n at.-i to\M M. a; •! t l\\ .. immin ! 
e! is a !i i*;* a ; =. _.o ■ M of ll,r s|„|,t 
1 ’»i " ’• a I’' H N iil|: | t ••."hr To fir 
"f tin n' Wli. I try » a; ;■. \ \ 
i'”M lm;v. ,ml ( !• a; a 
1' 1 !. i M !■ I ii.:* i hjs in. .-s 
* h hill.; h, a. O. a ’!•• ass. j j. 
AM* i-'-A's of s i ... n ; r. |. 1,. ,n 1 
11' -11 ■ ••? I ■.! rm; ii•i..i ;| ai.. 
O •! 11. ■; (■ .1 I 1 I.!. | V. 
I' ll .Ha-' i" ! | ;J | U.'.l lit' ! 
A M s -| ir 
Mi:.Ioin am! -u e tlir n „i, I •, '• -o 
-. h he !!. a *i 1 s ,-i- I,; ,. ; a ; ,\ 
MM: jr.si room ■ ii : m :i., ! l, 1 a-s 
h:'oi!_jh •; -s ... in- ! >.•. ‘si,-,. » n., 
J •’ i ? 11 e\ m h\ |;os to.;., !,. 
’•e my hi.ust r im I u i it um 
■ How P O.M in ,r; o|;. ! a 
•••■in!ifill I'M.:* ia. 1.i !s t a s in •,-, ■ 
h 1 <1 s. I ... i. -. 1 i- 
■ 1T » Ir ! s 'l l. 'll" »l: I,. I 
■'ii ul sj*ii 1 I,, -hi: a ik» a; 
ul inti till ■ 1 II. A .. A In! m va y 
« 1 s a I" ; s'. ; st | .','S I1 ... VV 1 I; ll 1 O'" 
■' At. s|.\rt\ i-o:s sj kh I. « '• 111- 
imaie a hi » oroinl- "... : -• 
i lm js | [ n.| Hi.;, n ue! 
/h ,i *; :!. pi •; ir a ; -; ok 
inn i \ aw '. I •. o 
I’ AM I ,!n 
L r-'otii a. F:m s-am, 
1" ii ; -i< 11 k\ \\ 
be j n | I*- 1 l„( I; -P !i .. !-t •: "V j.t-I 
11'•;I!U I in l.-H t! ■ J A I r 
\ :tf lit*r !:i.1 v:t •- It ; h > -< t--.a ..i 
h»* )•:■!'. 1: .: •:!*!:.•! H 
i!!i-!11 in• a:,i ’A v ! ? mm- 
I-i._an I ill a 1 k 'I > v. 
»I*«I < ll!' ix ;t! !ii.; :n- .'I ■; j all«i e 
lUthxx p>I i Ml- I- It: n 
lel’e the t• 11! J**• it 1 it i ax> |;.it. I 
‘aI nit r fan u«»rk ir ir- t w ! iim m- a, 
lie > a; u; i ini- I x a; -r ki!i 
1111111: > "it ,e •■ie i a !. T •. I'. Mill ; 
Oiltl a ail 11. | = I*.. 1 lie 'll |.;ic a) 
A -if! I, >' P- -, 1 -• P tka 
IT'PA l! ill 11: i! -. I i. i: ,i ta- -« 
ii x a rieil, ur! ■ pi t’ •» leu- ; h. ! n. k\ ai.n 
lii'liana. A jm- i:,!; pi iaruit r map. in-,si- 
lt re r< ‘••mil; t^! me tint lie ep»;*s «*t tlm 
•mil : rx I\ iim n tv\ n : it- .-it;, aie' v. (> 1111 
*»:i-T tin! Mia lit a -Imi: .• line :11:• I \ n t... r 
nmli! '. t nt; j':. leer r I iiiii a ait h -• m- n 
if tin I nit" ! m !- "Iii: p.ii l x llie 
*!:! \ p!a.a x\ iiel M n I .<• ,;, :| k< •' 
Ti>ll» ,l*Jl" tet'ii "Ip 'n i,lull' '. I iMil- 
ir>. Th* M.-n-ixt -i. n «••• it u|> 
,iiu iarin _ Iran- an; -•• to iii lew 
f. I tale X‘. 1; Ii r' -UMalti- I .f :ii_- 
r if i"i ui a t nr| .»-••- ::i -i •:a Ip> a,U .1 .a xtmiimi 
■a lin'ivi-! •• III 1" | Ml 11 a '|- ! an s f to 
ier iP’ii'. 111 ii"r• ii m .i-* 1V\ s-. um v\ hum 
»iv in.' a- prl e ix > !•• *r'»" < r 
tnv, a ip l in lie- "i-l> ! M Ii.m. ( ! '•u 
*er iP i'i T:-t !:i "I hp mm ie : e i. ; ux. i. I 
.vith a In a\ "xx: ! : in "i iii t* i-i •;uiit — 
*-ar- I iai m n il i. .lira 
tie I r:i-ii; el- it mi, w ■..[ ii in., \ -utie n! 
iiie-iint of timSi-r fm | re car; 
l ilt i'i ill .. t ;nt -• n- 
xi af'-r !i:*11"»r- w •' •• -.! ii" 1: 
I \ n eo.i-i wi' hill a ! xx* x ir-. eian ■•i 
!:in Pm. ;n! Ian.I v -pin aiel u?\ ii •_ an !»: 
'em- inlhix "! i-iHin -- > thi- j-oiiiup oi the 
Mate. 
! ! I 4 \ 'K n a. II. 1 v N;l 11 
■ i. *i. ", w here I well! to attend t: 
'feat null light that to .k p.ac. tilde last Sun- 
lay. T li_ M w a~ in I < a fV4:1 I ha! 
i \ «t wilt.. s>e.i, four I-; 1 h r* Ii. »i an I 
me mall h.-mg KiT d. ! oiv w- 1. al.-m? d.OiM 
people present, anion die linin'" r !-. ii.g manv 
Aim r«. an-, who. to in ar credit ii eau ■ said. 
V. I disgusted with tin sickening '|.| ■ :,1. ie, 
ttnl greatly wmleted how it was that the 
M 1 ms am : -i'j"> the brutal -(> 1J. The 
light is pronoun a d, l»\ tli .w ho arc compe- 
tent. ill id s, p. have hern one ol the Ulosl x 
"mg ■ r given in M. xieo. The lea.id ..f the 
si-vini lighters was I’oneiamt t>ia/.. who L thc 
gl'eatest hull lighter .Mexico ever p.11. i 1; d. 
Monlcrcv is a h. auliful cit \ of ahoul 7'eooo in- 
habitants. The vvea'net during inv >tav of 
two da\' there was delightfm. Tii orange 
trees in the j ublie pla/as w.-re loaded down 
with fruit and tropical vegetal'11 ot all kinds 
were grow ing luxuriantly. 
1 never knew until am. here that Texas 
possessed any mineral lauds in «piantities .suf- 
ficient to warrant their development. Hut 'inh 
is a fact, and according to the report of tie* 
State geologist there l' a greater mineral 
wealth, still in a virgin slate, in T. xas than in 
anv other State of the Fniim. In the Llano 
district, located northwest of this city, almost 
every kind of mineral is found, including Iron, 
lead, copper, silver and gold, while in the 
southwestern tier of counties there are also 
some ver\ rich mines being worked. The 
people of this city expect great things fion 
the Llano district, which will contribute its 
immense product to the world through beie. 
W. 1>. Horn \i*,vy. 
San Antonio, Feb. l«I, 1K$)1. 
It is reported that the influence of the priests 
in Canada is to he used in behalf of Sir John 
A. Macdonald. 
N-. ws of tbe Week. 
V. aim: to*-!!-. Ill; a;-, *in: nmnt r tin: 
junior pi'i/v »lcl>ai a! < o!o\ :n a a* follow* A !- 
k r u i" i \ : (.. \. V.: i:a w*. \\ atrr\illt. t 1’. 
Hum.-, 11«-•;:! t on. \\ N.ln.u m. >.niin 1. \ lit]. 
!->-i N. 1 i : N. ...: '. : V\ I >iun-oii. 
V\ !i. I: !• n:,on 1 ails, 
H. la. W .; i*\xoith. l,i\.-nn< iv Kail*. Tin- *ulj- 
h T for • Ii*•*!**;..t. Hi' a* *n Hill.< >M“ 
Inn.-'ll* -i >- r* a- 1 > *vnl:r.. Mar li 41:., I'.an- 
LTvtr W ar* f •un;l» li '»* a mtntioii.Tim 
annual r-j-n: .-1 tlr a no!!. win. ii eon- 
lain* tin- \ i‘l um of I;;tr ll.elior. *:i.»\v* a rot:u 
\a.iiati •: ■! I.'•;•*. 11 : -a:.- !a\ >11 .*•«) 
per tbotmatnl;total in«le ■!t. s*. iimlutliiHjst vv- 
<-r !•' an. >'l lkotHto.11-mi. W-’iinni 11. >t rmkiaii'l 
ol Han#. .. hortl\ aftnr mnl- 
;.L1:. I!, wa* a n*.ti:- ;. an l w^li-ki. wu 
an.Tin- laia j tion anti 1 ■:.11«;u of the 
k\ AT. .a I >.*k > la. ii. H a*!on Tm:r*'!ay 
: Tlo k-i'owina otli.vrs wt l*- 
H: f*kj. Vk. Ik 1‘. ; : a -. 'll'. 
W. 11. !\ 1\ : i. tar}. 11.a n hunni’iar. ITof. 
Vm H:'.;i* tin t. -n o;|-:utumnt at 
< i;>> Ini' t I > a < a- *tor> 
a. \\» not ; ! I'r -' •> ! small, 1 >a. 
W. T ii \. >' Ik t.iti .r h a Hrowu 
u' Tav. \\ in. t. \; liiia. a il irvanl aralu- 
:*Tt 1 < I .• a i: ; the l i-iVt !>i- 
l>. i ! 1 i >t 1 ill Ii wr_< "in- 
riaii'k r .M r 1; .mi = .i I 1\ < arvnr. T 
Iku-klaii'!. a i t a: •; mrU-i in t*:»*r -imral 
A li. in tin ;!- .'Hi' ;ei*t!i amnia! 
'limit r am; t.i.ttk a"! tlm Ma:rm \ T-ran A*- 
*- : kma. ■ an. 1 n *oTk r* T Maim r. T- 
\ at II 
• a. 1: wa- •• of t'-TM* kit; an 1 liuli- 
a .1. t. •*; ;. t t!in- 
A L re-, ;. m Mai ..o ..! i, tit. 
v- !, •! T* n !• d 
\ \!llf! 
•' in k !ii. •: ■ niii,'. -inn.lit. 
^ a ]■ u i« \ it i-inn! 
: » .M. \ 
* I •»; ; •-!!, •• i;. n'\ Ii. Ill. 
M" •. u ; I a 1 i; j •• in 
B •• u\ 1 : < an lav in- tin ir 
i.: .. \ i. vvii ni'\'i‘ ; .u 
i M : n.i : 11 ■ a-t two 
an- : i. 1 t•. 
\ !.-w •. r- •-! 
in- -. it.a* r 1 A : 
it n :<> iiii v :n it: :-*.*> 
ur in Br;i: *wi Man : Th. !»> m.-n 
> ■: ;. I 1' 
1 — iK< i' -i >: in- ut* r-rol- 
»• mm ;1 I hi' ■ ; *v\ .l«*ih. 
Bn" in v\ | .V >!•• in titi.-u 
* hi./ii n !:».• ; n ..... 1 r > \ -m-.i l» 
a c, V\ i;:ft. i'. i t :i t«» J. ii 
1 .. ; .• la-'- 
lt‘ >t til. a J r > r; miil.l. r .>1 
Is ■1 nla :i.| 1 !:• i mm:'; '! '.ha) «•! 
if *-: J*. a w il«- an i 
s n W -m i .t> 
m m. ••• m ; m mm v ;. ii hii, 
r- \V..r! f> I ••» -i rn: -,iv.:?»« 
'• -I ■: : '; 1, : \v:l 
i. •! ■: .- i. i ,-<\ Mr:> 
7 ’• :'.i\ 7 B;. !m 
M V. ! •- ■ '• ... ^ r '!■; 1 
-.ri" r.»-t'- 
i.' *■ t >■ i •’! ii' '*•'. i 'if .v i* :»r!\ 
t ■•' n > » : fit *•’ ii-.'i'h'i 
*.'- 1 i- iiv) 
h : If ! :a\ i. mi \ :n i* 1» in\ 
1 i 5'• 'i \ iilis’i 
I '. j i ] ■ .aa-ii-r i1 
M ... M t: ; ■ ; \ 
i-ifi. ii-' .. ; i. ; i i- 
I* I I’l't i'll | t'-n- : ’.hr Hr.>. Ha; .f 
i 1 "I •: > itnri ii;- an i,i 
'•! >• n.. ! !'.: ijif' ■M*,'..*.- :.n-i h< a;; 
c .. M I! if! \\ a' i; •hii: •*. ; all;' 
;! ". i IV !*..'• r I•1 l't:»|!..., 
1 •*' j* 1". al *. I'- > -: a i: /. i, i-»1 
•' i hi- f ..*■ ,v. r. : m.- a:; i 
■ mo, 
*>" .'1 : :*., «•., 
■"• :*ii : ...if -,, 
■.' •' If" -It-na 
ii* .: w-« : .• •: .?■ --:***:• 
I i L'li til all) oei 
i• -k:, 
Ui'Trt ..■■ ■, .1. \\ |; I.i J. 
-* .’I'-'' ••• a 
v. i' r- •••_ : 1.T'• • .j |m>i 
j !.• <~n :u T in t-.i• null 
1 -'■ a ! .::i 11 I If 
!‘ li« i !<•:.*! •• !<•••. ni ,,?.•! !•» ? t|.* 
'> ’• *;• M :t .,1; t -. t* t,.« Ut •' ; in- 
1 '• 'r 1 *1 : 5" liir _• i’h- 
> An v._ -• •! : 
y\ V- in." ; V. 
I !• i. >■! -I ‘i• .v'-: n '»• }*!;•'■,- 
■' !.-!■: N. w V.irk 
■ .I *'* nr. t. .1A 
1’ nsi1 'a. an-l 
" .. 
'> ! -i :: : ! i!i .. «. t n* I i*t i: \ 
■ 
n- •» •• •!i ■>{ il«.» i:i<■ i- 
a -v 1. 
i! -t j., .« j. 
-‘-i < : i’ i' M r. Ii!:ti;»« '* 
I'H ] 
A A •• :.i r :• ! !jv ili- 
111 
1 a. ■ v f : 'if wharv nt 
; 1 > ••••• !'' ■ 1 J •« Ii of ii \\ a i 
i no- of '• mil l. \ ■ j r.; 
•• ’.M, i .It ! ; ;!». 
'' -re ni'-iva-it.ir. Til-: 
* ..Til. 
''' ~ i.iii i_t• ■;: i,a- u a-ie •< 
I'-.:!' •' -* -ii. iWitilf 
i« im* on thi* 
-. i i. .. i! !»■. vv.: 
v*"' Aj: i.f hi- 
* ^ Nil’; >11 a ! < I H | 
'; < i'.o> A no i- a W:t- Unu loo ami i- 
*•' ’• i- d tioii; i; \ i.... 1’},, |;ill 
; oj’i'i, .,f i .n X, ‘m-rk Sat.- dir.M-t- 
a: .*• ii• i• i' ■■ .Item •! t! !'m 
v\ !i l- f'.m <;• n| lilt >1 i .i ,,-n Ml 
i al i ai, .i,. i; .|;;. •; ,v.■;. ,ii it;. 
1,1 ! 5> -.V «*: r>m- ; '-imiilor Norm 
nr: i a.• ■ i:. ... 1 > ,-;j; .-k 
•••-' "f 11. r in on. \. ’l .. oon inMal.ita at 
1 a i! a\ I,;-. ....« r :,1 town- II 
in.'Ol t' i: ..ii Ii,-- ii ,jueN j.>t '•1 a. v ! lor He voted 
••• i is*.* therm me :• r .Moviav inoriiinir r« 
itV of >1. Jiiljti \ 1 
t m I ■ I j. :a-« 1 ,-!■ vv /. .r„',. ;- 
N ar io». I! .ok '•! M i\i ■: ..a. 1\ an~ t*. Im- 
■'* •• 'i'~* i’iio i’l* -ide it ha> ••oiniiiittoo 
-an el.-. 
!’■ •' ! I l< 1‘ a a J a, 1>, ai ,. jn ih« 
N«'\\ ! i mi. *• i i! *• i.‘mid, ituiv Ii !1 i \\a a. 
'dav o a ; a re.iMr; a in- tin- "at 
!"r •mm i I I', an I !u-e<! t" v i> id iii! alt* 
: -a: vv. n- »ictori- 
". {> " r;i"r Ha k. !• > of ( oimoi t:« ut r- 
; A to (i .v.-inor liiifs refusal to 
• x!: :eiiio :• rimiii ii, N, vv York on an order 
foon l.n!koloy. Hot ^ni/in-that irentlomai: 
in ti.o rnorof ( am. ri.-ut.Ii,.- Arkan- 
Jeji-i ;Turo ill- j.av-..!, with nn!\ >i.\ di>- 
*-♦ -nIin\oto-. a in!1 niakiniT j»ro\i-ioa for the 
■ "lehi' t of Iutni-. ••!, etion> in that Nate under 
til*- Aii»t ra i i an i *al in! n >tein .'»• nator () a a .V 
il'm -< H oxj.ortod toiv-uitin til*- V- ;mil*o| 
allotlier man a- < l.ainuan of Tlie H •puldican National <Jominittee. 
Farmer- in Southern New .). rsey have begun their spring plow jug. 
A Florida orange grove of P»0 wa- ];»:< 
ly sold for sidl.ono. 
I lie la lit of < ai'foriiia are raisin- a fund to 
pura iioino tor .Mr'. J.->r p. nton i- jo 
moot. 
irnti-t- s:1y that the orange w.a- originally a 
Ferry. ami it evoluti >n has lu.-n going <>n for 
more than a thousand years. 
>d'John M' honaM, the ( anadian Premier, 
i- .fiis old. He i- a >*otehmaii bv birth, 
ami be has been at the head of the Canadian 
Government since J"7*. 
Farragut and Porter were the only two Amer- 
ican naval oilieers to hold the rank and title of 
admiral. The rank will probably not be re- 
vived until we have another war. 
In southern Oregon thsre i- a forest Phono 
Mpiare miles in extent, and if the timber were 
« ut and put on the market at £10 per thousand 
feet the proceeds would pay our national debt 
twice over. The estimated amount of mer- 
chantable timber on the tract 'is P)o,000,000 o<mj 
feet. 
one of the most comfortable apartments on 
the* Alva, Mr. YV. K. Y'anderbilt’s yacht, is flu* 
children's playroom and nursery, just in front 
of the bedrooms on the first lower deck. It is 
padded with plush to prevent the children from 
receiving injuries by being thrown about when 
the vessel rolls. 
All the American Consuls in Italy have joined 
in a report to the Government on the condition 
of trade between Italy and the United States, 
with the view of calling the attention of Ameri- 
can merchants to the opening afforded there for 
an extension of their foreign commerce. The 
people of Italy, the report says, are favorably 
disposed toward American products. 
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j ill M lii.i ami «• a r li., .11. am’ rest -la -1 > o.r 
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i itli tel; 1* lm rat: \«Hrwiih h i: ';i• -.' J 
!:*;\t hmi. It -lionI I !•• tnati -1 :.U th : a free 
'hit aim mlim.-ui ini; <> 1m! in the emir-e -0 
I the eonte'f n -a !\ e 1 l -.;, cm; li-.-j-..’ h:i!i \ote. 
hut ill- wh •;< i >< in : •!: n.'.'* 
Tin .1 j t"i■ 11 Si\ tin- !i om ;m r. '/ -mo 
! hn the lh-'t II: l'!ei ( ;a. : .U 1 i:.t ■ 'in h 
a 'a.ntr; l' *r lid less than li' mm m than 
ten \< a: '. \\ ith A urn man eit l/. -i.s. I n 
in_ the mal nil A tie e m 't> e n v. ; 
I niteil > lies pul i' an: 1 f.- i_;, pn ', an 
1 iciisin: -u i-f < an ni 4■ t« >. a- w ill 
M-rn ami pnum-i n pc'tal am) t muim rt : A 
inti l- of th. i it- tin- mail r- 
-t ril 1 > 
e t e. >1 \ •, ,||. ( .. all i lhc ill i h 
I v i-"eI> r.mle'i will' ini'! i- •! A n.eri- an 
hull 1 ar Hi a r- .1 \».- : o -i: / This 
is v, hat A kimwii the ih't IV--'. uMjh* i i\ 
! nil *vh11 h j'-i»c«.l tin- ;, i*. .1 ui; \\ il!i tin 
1 
:t!li out*' : tile four « h.- ol 't. a.n 
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Ml' ‘id- \\ id.ard Ija it,.- n- m 
t tj-i!- tin- ~ ;i. \ ... 
'< **’<•- I | .! i.-; pi 
''' ~ : 11 I pil ■! •: -; iii- it* -Ml.!:. 
’[■' _•"* *• of iii-- dr,: A t„ ■ I i;. 
id hurled sm O ii.. 
•*' '*• M i -i.-I -. -.V .. I,. 
1 s I *' i1 | i »t -- » ., j | •. 
'.Ill -- Mil I. •!' j I. 
■' O > 1.. nr.iri, ,■ : ri- 
val' tai • OI ■ u tl,| lit „ .. U!I 
St \t t!i:> writ it i> -n..i | ■ 
> tv il 'A VViirk 111 II! r■— i 1 
'■"'I".' t< ■; 1 l■■ fulluii 
‘1 ii. i1 .'i1.'- ,.r--Ii’■ ; :i ::.■!■ ;:,r nt. 
li. i t"! i.iu 1111r ■ i.. 
t:" t.-fiftt In".,• i, i- t 1... i,'- 
i <' 0 !: .'.' » j ; •. \ | ’! 
‘o '• ■ i i’ t I -i;li: i\- 
-‘ '' i* "o. i-- Vtiami 1*;. 
<■• I' ’a hi- i ! i. ji-kitui t 
:.vh 
■" ■' i. nun a. la a -kt il f ii. kt- p .» 
•. party to r i i:i p;itti::_ 
*!l :i! i o- iii.- -. ,i?i ] tlm- to -tn ii..-... n 
Mi. it of will fi.-i2ti.iil. 
1 : >■ na--|-ot. i t.; vv'io a ip \\ 
'■ u V <*» M).. io -t 1--U-. ,-i | ;. v.-r-e 
tii- usual -o-i.-r of in-true!;*.p. ii o.v 1 
■' il'- make- on: the n it h n, J, i; 
i!i Mo i h t il AO.o;.I m,! w ,)t-p v. p, 
•;i-t he xa-ded. Kor Xamj -!• 
0 -"."i•' •!' mak an n--i-lam,; j,. n;ar!>1. 
M*'>i a urn t-< r.o-iei :n «-|;:y. tii-n .-1 u.!\ an- 
atomy. i |-I .j Jit 'ira-.viny tlx- .-iirvr- of tlx- 
hum i:i »M\ But in -ex.- im ''hanif-i! p 
il ■ W’oi !-• Oth.j't method I!,:«t v. j,l 
•;.i" in aUi.-niion ami loii-ro.-t of ;-Uj !!. 
i Ij- Mud-on li v«-r j.-, nx u a ,a d, j \, .j 
l'\ t.!.e pi'e> li ft;1 u- of a > \. :, ;viui, r thM t!x-\ 
ha\e n -l harvt -• ! u. .j Up,:, t\v >-;i,jj-.l- ,,f 
the- IHio TiUlitM; A* I ]■ lias hi Ml ii! t 
i'' lit in Maine Ih a--.-:., .t v -t|,r r .... 
U.ar omp-il;!. -, .-. h -U.ii.;. a ,i i i,., donol 
hrinu a'o lit hi. h pr -. 
!“■ • I I'a-h- .?•» irnai -Mm*ii. jM i;n< 
1 Mop a' i.-J-h.oon Hi- -:p on-; 'J. pit) ia-t 
}Mir. The or .p ;hi- yi-ar i- tlx- -mao. -: -.:i- 
lii < -i'o n from roord' a- far hark as 
'Mien tlm rr-p wa> l.d'Mono. Tin- Mui-oii 
river erop for 1M»1 j> estimated at 2,100,00*0 
toll-. 
ddf statistics >i M-iiool enrolinn nt for tnen- 
l.V States ami 'l e: ri -u ie.s. ha\e tliiis far : .n 
tai'iilap-d I the < « n-u- ()fih-e. Maim- ,n .- 
a irain of 1 >7 per < nt. in popniat ion, l ut a !</>s 
of j." r ‘-lit the ;-.«■• -eh >d en <>ine.ni. 
Wh\ y 
\V. i,. 1. wi-. editor of the Pen, .-p.iid >1, 
i..u'-r, ha- invented ami patented a steam 
eook< r v. hi* h i- havimr a «<ood hx-ai -ah-. Boo. 
I -wi- keep.- up steam all the time in hi- edi- 
torial work, a.- the columns of tin- .M --enio r 
show. 
Out in Ohio the other day the editor of one 
Sunday paper shot and killed the editor of a 
rival sheet. The pulpit has been waging war 
of late against Sunday newspapers, but the 
“Ohio plan” seems to be* more efbetiv*:. 
A petition has been presented to the Maine 
House, according to the Kennebec .Journal, 
“for the prevention of blindness.” lint it en- 
act* d no doubt people would in»:-t .m “going 
it blind” occasionally just the same. 
Mrs. Annie Diggs is said to run the Alliance 
party of Kansas. She is a Diggtator, as It 
were. 
A great brandy distillery inkusslawas open- 
ed with prayer. From one standpoint tin- was 
very appropriate. 
An innocent man was lynched in California 
the other day. The lynchers will apologize— 
to the corpse. 
John L. Sullivan has rec* ived a black eye 
from a trainman, and koston i^ in mourning. 
The Madison, Maine, meteor has made a sen- 
sation. 
Our George in Dixie. 
A m-rihen'. loi.i « 11 :.• help i.einy; struck 
wi ii the ]*«>>iii«»it that Hit* darky oerupies in 
!I'1 > Mith, for > :>u » innut Ir ip -i tmy him. 
Ir an h: mi. P-, i n_ him ami v\a il no matter, 
■you k'atV. hr > !r re a;l the lime. ! d> Hot 
pr >p is1 lu m : ; pi ■•!■! m in thi- let- 
ter. Imt m. il how thi -idj et look-to 
auk and ! iiavi k yt in;, » :■ .1 «*;•.r- ; n, 
with -■. .i times :i mu pie »f linym- on my 
m* .■;i• i I. t\ .• tri. i to 1< tin \\ Ini l •■>:'! 
u!iei.it. in 1 ! not think anyum* v,;! 1 deny hut 
th it k m y Ml shell! 1 ill IM-Ile- have e e! 
nt la » a vs h Ur n. a a ha-, am do i brink that 
any ala u i i » limit ia da. .- have all tha-r 
; I*i.: Ills, t r:r ehi< f rea- a I b.: kb w: lie doe- 
n 1 t il.' a., i- ti.at down in hi- heart he 
.! he i- ir ; <:1 i- ima a i. a mall*- c«jua!, 
.a ,d '• whitt m in wav dawn in hi- la ai t 
..at h .- not, ami P* ii:.- iminial f. e!- 
.O la .'Wt [>• al rat 1 Id tile id dir h" til's 
.in >ee' iv. ii, -,■< m- P- me to -land in tin 
ru<- it! >:i t th- whi1, man tl.ai the suh- 
h I '.l a umua: .-Py bo la it- a I. They m »> 
tin! Hr a ju-l a- uoo i a- Ir royal 
! ain t. a ;'y tm I -. tit rlie\ e it. and 
will -bind a-ide and tak, <-(1 ni.-ir lints 
! .-a, ,-t I ■ > lii.dl’ -oVrlriyll. I 111! tlU P> 
.. da v. may hi-.-uperioiaty. N ,w tin dar- 
j k\ I r- ; .<■ same, n ,l P <■ ai- hr i- | idled 
P ni o il-, hr -e- MM- 1 p-,.‘l ! il l' it 1 pHl't 
j'd hi- Ir. aims- P> do it. A* a r\ ail la i- 
laraa j« -p.-et fuand will star I more tvpri- 
n w dir ‘.11 “1 tiklll I. irk I a.in a u I ;••• 
j* : w. vvoti.d : n a. 11 t*ui Par. Put I-. r.-n-..- he 
i* ihink t! :d tin v Idle man i.a- a rl 
•<: ■. < o -d :■ iv ell L lit to j: w w hen- he lib 
ii In- .:•• i. a- ; ,r a- i < an -■•»-. a- well i- In- 
i; • to- Put hr doe- tie have tie- suim- 
do* an priv ilrye- ’h d »'<m w InP h-ave. ami 
ir m ■ w id h iv« am! k.w- an 
1 made 
t w v. !.!!!! ki, -( ; i_ i'.iKe Ir iv i 
...!;!•■ Pm. iioVY dor- that W o k': f P d 
;■ a Adi, a •! irky rides mi a la.'io-nl In* 
:i a .i Py hiin.-.bL and he eauimt ri-h in an. 
ii- r. 11 Piiv- a ; h-ket to a -.eat: I i- put 
-. ri .-ii ,i j ,;Yt ot the theatre Py mm- If. »H* 
■a; dia i. 1 lend po d a. .. | ai a -* imol- 
I'.i "• Hir r.U all*.I III* inn til I tit Itirii- 
i :r« >. 11 .!i~■ an- a!i _•>•»«! « :<• .u_l:. -oi 
| h- !•.. I,-.; n. Iij*\ I l:iir< i» :.li-r hr 
\- ->i\ in- I hint-. lit *■• _ ■»« *1 
■•* a- i:rt with hi> ’a biu i ut .hmi-tv 
-I -ir ■ 1.’ U:> III, -ill 1 ai! 1 hr i:i\N 1 h.U III’ Ur 
hi •' it !i u,_p jins '•!':!'• oi' HU' j'. i I 
I A.-I '>'i'.!r !<• i 1.; ill ||||V. law t! ii 
a ii 1 :;!.;i t iir -a.«»• Vi: I it t lint Ii* \vh i«-> 
: a i ?! .i on a-.:.: w.. 11 1 Ur t la n -nit. 
i in a hih v. i'iii 1:: a\ ri :ui tn ; a •iu!'l ti-1- 
; hi 1> W llo. :•! t W-ukl srlri ! ir, ir hi 1*11'. u 
; i ;\ air >*-l*->oi'. ami th:/ rohuvi urolln 
A u ! !ia\r t .IP \< lu.'ivr U». ruts, t.iratfis 
I | ti• *;i*' »i-. 'I ., -■•■.n* r ? hr !;n t u, ts 
p. t hr ni- ut ; ; i! ii hi..: tlu white.- 
| 1.11 ■' -III p a: U1 hi O' 1 ti- ru, t i ..ht 
v ;:•••!. ti. i: u •= i !«.V ..ii !»:«*. i 
v I i.l -n:ii •• P ••• in- 
i'' V. Ur V i.l *;••., Hr A i i If! 1WO 
*: i 1 alioti 'jh.il -ti'-rjt:! a hi .-r J\* 
.• I■*• i :• :•. •: U-. :ii• i tip'll 1.1 \\ i 
■. *.: *'i itwo u :. \rr\ t.uiri. a> 
.1' .r A ai •• *: -1 j.!;i V-. \ h" IP 
-i : hi ot ! iiu, •- > t : n: 
I i i ’•••■ p li aM'. ill 1 1 ill i 'll!' til U 
h. Ill x -1 a hi i !i..ip\ HP-otJ- ;■ I : i 1 
h. aip*’ !.* r uoiioii. v : li i- t ha At r. a ip 
-r ;h"v' *i tip- a ijhi'> iii ;!p- ! i::• t li 
! "i ill ii; 'a 'ui.i *t i.l ■ \>t ! 
1 i ip* ‘la:• .i- ikr \ *;in_i5 
i A : a .1 •, or 'la: k- -. I a v\i-h !■• o- 
1 ••!%. : a~ •••-.*; u •. 1." Ii i> up :r. u 
I h : si u.\ •*!' >■;«: "> i- ip h” ? ho. )«• 
... ip 1. ... _a: > iki _■ 
hi loo | Oi ‘.IP" 
’•Ill* 'll ; ... V. -I n. !' *- -he 
a a ... 
1 
,-;mr j, in. m!- 1 u 
'I ''.I -..I. I' m.' k- 
ir- ::i r n dr-- !■■» ■■ i. ■; am;.. id- 
•i to 1 '< '• .0,1 1 !! v, do .- J !| 
Vi.-- I’d i 1' • p< n ]i\»- in an*, kind .1 
V. r:v ar.r not a half do/ n w iiith s.-r- 
; A 1 v 'A 
I a i: i a*- n i.ilt won it!, i 
A. } 'pi a-k m- •: aal-'l !i. 
1'• ?*• «?!'•: : I. ! i lii* u. a it mi-ht in;- ,a--i 
| il .l'ni' the -’op. 
.-'I that 1 ii'i in ! A. i-8: I r.-!i; i. home 
I '•*.!- A ail ! h i A, 
..- 
■ 
■ A > •*; 
i 1 
A;i i 
I i> 1.1.;'-. OK- a ill- A;;-. i;r«t 
,. ■ i 2:' U i.i h i 
| '*• k -a '■ .r. ..ik -ii" "i I. a-;- -1 
! 11 •' a ! :ii i \\ a- r a j* i--. r mi. 
! '• n n a. *i ...i;;. •■*! ’o i;. -• ;p; a,':, a- < »nr 
/a ! I'* I::-!." !n ‘*Lii* U \\ ,• ;:l 
:• i-: i. ; h-k- in !oi:j- !-. .."in'. 
A. a. ,1 .. ! VN 1 .!>•'! 1 .... 
"■a i' Air.: e I i i- a\ r,. ! 
11 V < V. in! »h* \ i.; 1 i il'in 
■ -A ■ r- 1 ■ ti 'll ;.i of Arthur H. ( 
.11 I I..n i,..\ ,. ..,.y j a Udel-. an ! 
’• : *' a, iri i!avi ii.t ; \; : \ tiual lor jin y 
A’ •• lii— It..' til -I 1!" i a 
'■ hoW II, _:i!H 'l'i O' !'• .••ip -i N. \\ 
; •’ 1 !Al. Mill! .. i’ll! \\ ill. ,. •! i 
•' AH iiail 'll'.I til.- i-ii1 oi fat an ■ 
:..• ii 1 am imt as a- tie- 
8 'ai-i.:! : i< w hen tie. .Iiu:;. r *.i i! r• i._- i 
.• a' -a i i*i loan i- % mi ran 
it- <; -k;; ,a\ in- a :- on 1 i, i, i. 
•:•.•• .ii i!:*.• n:_iit w hi n I w 
l'-' i -vi •: '.ip : •. i- a I i.i her m ; .ji; lii! \ la.; 
, 
1 '.uittcr 'a In ; !p on o. ! oi 
'll I* 'lii ii! ai 111 tin a 
| i" .•■ u a ii.! Wi!! nit! « mm- up any mm < 
j A’- a. I Ii -■ eii- t! at I iu "ii:r- --m a; J i a •" i. ii* •*• i.>!;•!,• nts 
I ii'-i ik uii-v* i* k ir_ » i n 
■' i rr.-a Ian. I 'i i':i -a !'.*\ n I a* r« 
i OI .!:«• W •- w It'll ! ; 
■'ll "| A ! a .-l t'Mfk in tin oi ; a, 
mi I ry i' T.'i a- ilicy >P i up. \\ >. ;> 
ikatn-w i• iv ai"- ii hi; m :• .i. ;oi'i as i at 
i ns!! : ;..i a It!* a!i »■ m. A w.- iia e« •! 
1* til' ••' k. i a \\ <api. i nil: 
}• ■ 'i':*" y '•• ik-!ia-;. «tin-1 in_• tn< ia. a;.-i 
Air '.ill l"i'A I a 1 tip- n iia- « in I. 
j i n .' an e iu -ter. i w i.i no :..* .*• 
'1 *•’1 i 1 •*;.*. < ‘11:11•! who!u I 1 i-l -aw a 
•• ti" «.-> i •'arte.i tor Alla.!’ \’. ! i 
! ■• n. iiua •! y. 1 tki; in i_in, it* t \\ iiih 
• p • oiliP 1* ill v It<- i Up Io ! ! a* 
■ 1 n.-i. ! a Oiao-i, oil tip -j a a' on! 
A ill a iiail iu; .ii-taut. ! in; < np .m 
'i»i A' -1 ! rieini of ii.- i.a l if r ,.| him tip 
i-' !;! •: j or oi it w-.. in*l li-i nil :e*a | P-ii 
i- kiuA "ll r. 'iin ic an- f w tliiu_- vviiifh 
> ‘in y Hi'i. than ;-.iu_- iiani- .l im.ii- iu a 
1- -. a po. oi iii.a -1 ami i a.i- 
H'-.i Ji at tr- at. >mt what \\ a- iny ipai- 
»••!' ari'iv tim at our pia<-< '•! 11*■parti: t*. 
!Ao .:• •• 'i.-.lkie- !: ."11 PH -1 <.Ji a ro(.j !,- of 
i '■ •■:.•• t-.-r A I -atup; m 
1 « 'luih pass over < tie 1 t 
•' h ! •■ a plain a- any I liin_r i v.j- 
•*'. n. n.y in. A it iuui^li w •• li-pi noiakwi- 
•i-. Ill: tai t ti.ast \N e Won; aolll^ to ;ll| \- 
•!■ * 11 '• '■ :im ipir>rliiai.-’iip ti:.. tael 
'• -•in 1 p-. i;y wi ll known lo,-11,. !•-• wa- 
'• :i'i ..1 IW pi -. !!!. i '• •imt.’.i I.'i am! 
'■ I' A !i) At Il-li- ;..r 1 only _:i\e- 1-e-nill!- 
'in.a o' m. -o y o -re the town was fair* 
*y i! w iii always remain a my — 
j '’I'* 1" Ii" I ‘»—»■ ! >!ks knew II: i! I *:»s*| .j 
a a- .ike ;t ''o'.v hoy or a w mi red iiijnn, imt 
a. .. did. • a, ;. ( oi,nor a-ke I me if I -1. d 
| rid. an i I told in o t ii a t 1 Iia i id lei) han 
'k in :t 'll- for y. ar-, and ! l.ioiuh' ! 
! i. l"H I knew perfeeth Wi.il in my own 
mm 1. iiiti d th- after eal-in of my tr-m-. r- 
u r* a--. ! :• ;i i -Inm d break ml e\ ery pa; 
I -.'i.i 
A. < ij i. that a- he v. a- onl\ ll>ed !'- i-linj 
"• hi. -ca-. a., .in- i. Miii -ling I'iimw* and at 
1 .111 111 *) .v•'.. ilia! w, ln-ti--r -in'; i-|i a• a walk. 
I fall <•!) and In. ak the third eom- 
>i. tu inn iil. 1 .-ay nothing ui' arm-, leg- md 
■ ''h. ! ion't tnii-k \**u \vr -aw a more .ii — 
* I' j iri-d ■-I »v\ 1 tli mi wa> that. v. lam ,' •. 
ii- -Tart -dl' at a wa k. I >r '!; no ligl.'i 
man. wli..n tin iidia .il.ml of a whole p.wn 
tores and 
j at Oill• pHiee. to see 1 Wo me:i fall 
j 'i Hi h-w-e- and g. kide«i. a ni then n .ii — I p "Hull 1 knew m-t lio\v they felt. and had 
? :• ‘i 1 m in. 1 h o 11. -11 y think 1 w •! 1 
| haw glaiili. d t!i.‘in, iml when I ;bought of m 
j "ii«- 1;:•! b o• i*• -. I eouldift make up my mind 
! 1'» Tumble. Afiei We were out of till (’oillines 
of th.; town, we gained a little courage, and 
ae-.-eifraii-.l tie- gait of our steed-, -o that by 
the time v- got h:iek. I had no tnmhle in put". 
llug my hor-e int a run. and picking up a half 
j dollar from the ground, ('apt. ( aimer ould 
; baw -ione r- -.me. lutv lie Thought it a little 
!"\v the d:gm:\ of the e. mmandi r of a 2,001.) 
ton ship to pH k up an thing .-mailer than a 
dollar. 
\V. four i a vei v pretty, hard b(;u !i of white 
-and. -m which mn: could dri\e or ride. 'I'ln re 
v,a- al-o a large hot. I and several c ■ l.a g. -, 
built on tin- -and some distance from tie- water, 
but they w.-n all in r ith* a diiapidated con- 
: din m and a \- : i-. d the fa I, that Fenian.Una 
j w ,- not large enough 10 support a watering I p!a<‘o of that natnr. Wliil. the steamer was 
taking in freigaht ! noticed !if»\ or seventv-live 
j -hm-s ab. ut two and a half feet square,' that | v.. re ! .-in put on hoard, and leaned that they 
| V •- Ii "d with the woods for the Dixon 
ia; 'ot- ni-neil. and that nearly a- many went 
?" N ■ ’l ork by every steamer. It scene -1 as 
:t then .u-t T. enough in the boxes I saw. to 
t ie a pencil behind the ear of every man in the 
J e.amtry. 
'Tin Bio (iramie left Fernandina on Friday 
'••"'ii. and alter a very plea-ant run -he hauled 
into til. 'tuck at New York the following Mon- 
day. at '.xa- tly noon. If any reader-s''of my letter, intend going South, I can recommend 
the I: '• ra’ide and ( apt. Arthur IF Conner 
to th ir friendly notice, and can assure them 
that they wii! b kindly treated by the Captain, and made to fee! at home on hoard the ship, 
and also that they will tiud the BioCrandea 
tir-t cla-s ship in every re-pect. I made ex- 
cellent time from New York to Belfast. I at- 
tended the theatre at Daley’s and left New 
^ (*rk Monday night at twelve o’clock, and tit© 
; -upper at home Tuesday night, as well as I 
could with Mrs. Our George tiring question* at 
me. and two babies using me for a gymnasium. 
bi t; (iKuKCi:. 
Ohio editors u~c pistols Instead of pens. 
I Kennebec .Journal. 
| One who used a pistol with deadly■ effect is 
now occupying a pen. 
The Democrats of Missouri should pull down 
| their Vest. He has been attacking the Civil 
Service Congressmen in the Cnited States Sen- 
ate. 
Voles from the State (upllol. 
The talk is mw that the Legislature cannot pos- 
sih>. g* through before the lirst of Ai>ril. The 
legi -i.itive app"itionmer.t, tiie state valuation, all 
: lit- .«• ik <>: the taxation committee, ( lason ballot 
! i: i t1 thousand undone things of lesser ini- 
1 "i t all "i w iiieli will take time, are yet to be 
••• d- Debate on tin-( lason bill will begin 
d iv, am is x|•« ted to in animated if not ae- 
*ii:* iii- \iigu-ta e.irrespondent of the 
i.i,i inclined to predict the defeat 
idtoi no i-Mte D -vs: ‘dim. of ti" leaders in 
i! I.ivor id ;•» ha vi declared that he will come 
out i; h |»* mh-nt if the bill is not passed. 
Sn. h i* :i,; ks mad "no to suspect the sterling lie 
i h i. .. "f t!f l.t\ rers of t his measure. A 
pi i• ii; .it D :m rial declared to me that the new 
lull is weak, a retreat from the position he had 
h"j■■ i see taken and lie w as but i;D prepared to 
o. vertiic c- i: will receive every Deni 
■;t i• >te in my opinion.” 
I ill. < >1 .V ll.i.liK l.ISTKU IS. 
T! ■ n'tree on councillor districts have made 
tl v. ;ng apportionment for the next ten years, 
d r.'iiM', in auierdim nt .*y the Legisla- 
tor* 
\ !. o i (»\':.ni In c me the first district, 
Y"ih 11.1 •. mg .'•ill,••idol ill IMi.Vi;, I >'.*7 s, Ibfll "J. 
ai.-'< i.-r X::• a Uerii.v." terms. ( muheriatid 
'• c di ti1 ■ t \ii-.'-.-oggiii, Ntnii i'sct 
a .d Kiaiiulin the third >1 -tra". will have council 
1 *rs a i" 1 .vvs \ :.diosco_giii, |>*.b s pjnl 2 Niin- 
!s'. i. !«:• p. on. Franklin, I.mi.t!• > the 
f a:!! 1 Mi t. h .'.'a •« < will have tin' member ill 
I':i"i Sagadahoc, 1M»7 >; Lincoln, 
1 ."i«• tini. 'd-tri-'t i- appwrtioncd as follows 
k:i ■ \. : !-'a. ! '.*i o Hancock, !M»7 S, l'.HMJ; 
V' I •. I- ! Id.D i-» the arrangement for the 
11 ci I a i!"i'-c"t, all terms except l-'.i'iii, 
v 1 I’. vvi lia vc tiie member. L: tin 
< o'!• b dmc: Washington will have tin.* council- 
d t. am! \ .'oo-,tot,k the remaining terms. 
III (.1 I •. -hi K(. >MM1--I< >\ 
( li. ih Hamlin, <u I’.anyem, lias appeared before 
H « it lee «>: ml; !:m\ alVair-. .-hum tor ail 
a} ;a ;a ia' ••! i•! s •.«ni mu!'.- i*• mip'-t. tlir work 
< minis iot It this i jrranted 
ti"' wl: hi -uni appm in ini for t! at pm pose up to 
Mr ‘nil ‘.■•i I | m a lv-pi ria hr tiau’-e Tile 
l11; U M. I in nit- rr-t« .1 in readinir an itemized 
•! liio .\peditur. s of tin- telly -burtr 
mini: -a a -im it- l'-miniati-m. to -ee him' nmrii 
Main- r«. ha- at the hattleUel-1. 
I ill. \ M 1/1 .N l'|V 1 I. »N 
•' ■ ■ !’!•■•> l'i iHi. for tin* settii ir off .fa pan 
h t *'• w i! «.i -iM.-ii n to the town ot IJorkport 
'V •- i- ■: t• ill*1 s, nate !a-t week and pass 
•• m >i mi a:, urnnee. This territory in 
a ir- 11. I'avr ie- oil fid. mi -t m u Iii. h in 
the hip hi*.: air « annleri went : ■ i.v new t ami ot 
< i i- 11.* ■ .... — i ;i .,n \ 
hM'ii t!ie la : 'r ii\i-i, ii wei t thr i.uii the Sen- 
'< v •: koin oppo-iJi a, 
1 It! V i. 1.1. 1. A I I’ll. >11:1 M I< »N. 
Mar V ii, h ■ ihth -- he inter, steil in liu- vote oil 
Hi" m ’■ hie_.e i*iopriation l»ill a.-passed in 
t; ',i.' This was about the strength 
-■I K the e.. ii ,.o s-i>. t.iles, tHIniore, 
Ir, Ha::' -. Hi t. Niayo. Nutting. I'etteiifriil, 
5 '•*. l'*o\e; *: i. "M.rin.aii, smith, Stewart 
a ! r, irh. ... ill, I ii, Me--rs. A. a 111-. < tin 
V Vn-n. r-, •-wan I on, Wad 
i.o ■1 mm \> i. ana \\ ilhur— 11. 
m 1 11 1 ill. 1 >N \ 1< i; \!.!.< > r i?i u.. 
H 1 M i:> *ler, Stearns a.ml 
II -iai I-1 ! mime. ;i repot t against the 
An an a.."t.au m -t mpiiatleally opp..>. d 
'•1 1 ■ a .v measure this ehararter. 
; Is el' tlie hi I appear to h< nniu 1 
*• A .: h'hi.Me \ pe< hd w Pel. tin 
a a: 1 < lit; Mil- l-r!"!'f tin i Lislatllle. 
I 'IN !-. 
; M- •* ‘h j;..' iti.-'. «•; mmi.-sinn now e\ 
'pe 'tip,:: Lh: a eek. 
'• 1 i; 1 p oil Ill' 1 tel a -I sin t 
| '* '• f,a'-e hr. n •.} it h *!:•• aiA'.ay r.r.nmis 
■' veil t« ■'■. n i tin 
in ot th th:r v weat !!..• 
■ ! ■■■ o i* ‘a ?-• -.l:ii re inlj-aimed Sat 
o eMiain. liielii1 to alte: •! t >w 11 
j Jo ;> 1. y 
m terlamed the 
: 
'■-x 1 -m Ir hie u:.- am-m^r t’-ir visitor- at 
•• "• : a ami hah tin- -eat >; h-mor ai the 
‘‘T *'* Hi* --i’■ ak'M in the inm-e l'-.r a white .itir- 
A' 11. ; \ 1 '■., h.i- pre-ei,i to the Sri ate 
■' I *■ b’ '-M of .1 -.-j !. Far .\ el I ot I nit y ami ! 
hi !• -M-ht r. *. I: will better enioiee tin 
h'l’n.r law -i p n-M ot /. j. Ho WHS ot 
! ''•* m m. iu- Mi: ! for aim*. 
1 ■»*.'!i« o o r-'a : has rrporti-.l iii fa\• »i 
'■ 'bs I'm 'ii.i-t *n, U. ekp.o »V a.n 
I ‘‘‘"oot iFo.roa ! 'in. -aim- repiot w a- made 
o : tin ! .'-u i-ion, A n u-ta \ 
• •' ■' ■' mi !:, n i-r m i- a > w hratt. 
1 1 '• •' l'i. 1 e w i-toi, ■ A Meai-ta, 
■ 1 -'him an then t.. aiiFvn. 
ditl iiilfasi Nrw spapn*. 
| v. W i ini t• I IJvlfast, it. nth 
1 hi a •••*. ■ 1 !.,y> a c | y «.f t!iv Ilar.vovk 
: !'»■;. t I’atrl..: | >1 ii: 11 ■ i at ! ’>< 1: a -1, 
'ii. •( y «-t' il.v >t:tlv >iynnl. print- 
•' 1'■ ! '• in. 'I tv ilaiv -k 
1 ■ ’■ «'• ! ! 'at u as tilt* lii M 
!• :" I'l -'-'O li !ia-t. Ti;. lirst ;.nn,!ri is.'b 
! !■-{■ :• aim 1 ilo\\ 11, J 
!• ; 1 i: v I" hum i-aiM" iron h\ 
i. tin- lattvr l' .-t.•. ! •• 
'*• 1 -'l!‘ 1 ■ ;':‘ni \ias in ?ln» l.uii liny 
1 IK.V f inii- 
•' '••• '*• i'll H* l.x ai a it. rwavls 
1 1 : itv ■ ■>1: j- ■ I Markvt 
v ;• h '.\1'iii iH .1 n. l*j“ in I j; tin* 
"a 1 u :■> rlr.l.y. .| f Hi t a ,y. 
tt* ■ ! w it i, J ... \\ .:i 
i ’* 1:1 a 1 It ■ "J it U a- trill S 
U-. i" i. •••'» W !.'*-• ii, i t 'lip Kinvr, wlior.-- 
t-t'■,;~im : !:,■ i;. :in ; -:1 J.ninial. 
l••*!* If! >1 V V. .V ■1 f tir lir-l 
■ ii. : :n II "lit -tat. ..! j i. va 
1 I tw I*y iy 11• ,1. i vli.-s 
** 1,1 '■ .mil t* lia ;»ayv. I';., j-ns'.-r 
1 1 1 y in a '. j if x Iv.-ti.iiis. I or.- ii 
-| a :.-y.y j-ait. N ,t .-myk- lil.v 1- 
1 "‘‘l. Tt"- a 'wit'- -in nt- an.- iiit.-i-<-st:ny. mam. 
"1 Hi- M..M; in in, ii--.\ jut at. 1 fun.-. 
1' 1 itiki a A < -. 1 -i- h y liar-1 wait- 
-' lii Al:'i. Main .il: f.-t, •• 
xti- .;-.""i'lu.«-nt of xa-onaMv yon.t.~. 
A st ". W I an-1 K. II tin, < yn m a;.". 
i- ■' r‘ i*1 ti 1 11in ! an i A av ."an • iii 
Ma •• .. 1 i. i' Malay \\ •: >■-. I. | 
A M '• ha-; n.u-'l'. v- ..Is. Mn-a i’ay.- ha.t 
': 1 A '1 ■- an.i- I'j.-kai-'! A « a i. 
^' ''• *■ *"• '*!iva|. i'"l'n-.-i'iy jiay." (Jj-.v.-i 
:• "i •- Uri'ly .am A llmvanl 
-.• r h t-\, Wvsi iinlsa y i- 
W i.iit- x.M ax* o«l other 
* •' !»• * 1 a '-rtix-r- tv.-ir ! /. IT. an, 
1 11 1 a- k 'ii ! Wi ii.tm > t!ii)i»ii<|. 
A:" *•’- »!••• *T i- that "1 Mr. Willi; m .1- 
n- i';A " ill -ii'-'l .1 1 '. l-y :, ay.Ml i:>. 
* -' '' ''tin- vir<-ti.-n>t:ii!fvM of i,h 
"i- it -• .»«— a ■ In tin in -rainy of tiv 
! i,:’ '" 'ill iii- "ii kiln- a i-i tr, Whi.-.'i i\;i« 
lima A iv al at ta'.a tic -mf.i. i,. 
I 1 .- i < iiif -iiuul 1 vat in. inoi'v in-ai's un at, 
i 1" 1 l" tin- |. o;- ami laltvrv.i. II, \.,i> a--i-f. 
1 
■ I i" h; i.. .1 1 n v\i-irv.tr’ 1 
tim stat, Was i'll'.li-lu-o !.> ( i,aiivs .Jilvs 
A 1 •' '• ;i i- |'T|-'-r. lt w as -tai t.nl in 
i,l-l •ii'-ont Miin-'l in Is.'.l, \\ li.m it- -uli-cnj, 
*1'"' : «'■- ii-uii.-ifi-rc.. to ii, Kcudi'Ih •• .li.urnul. 
h\!rn?.ljii <'f 8eir#Nt Water tVurk* Charter. 
i":"'1 "f the IK-lfaat Water W.irks lias 
*":cll< '■ ,!- 1 .'"iniian} to liullil to 
•' 11• 1111 ■ 11, ,i :ii in luremciit Is oUcred by 
t;u " a» 1 it'/ -. Mu* following*; M the full 
; 
!,'v ,il!‘ •'•'* l'-’-'-fi l»> tin- legislature : 
l! ',’t :i 1'5!; 1 !! !*• ( hajiuir ninety four til the 
*' ;|"'I ■*l11 I.an- of eighteen hui'ln-i 
Mai;. -• h..' .i | rating the He I last Water 
| "Uipany 
,* >1:. Senate ami Hoi.se .,f Repre Im^islainiy assemble!, tVillows 1 '■ * l*1' 'visions of chapter ninety 
»M-J n\ate aial >|-eel?tl laws 1.1 the stale of 
‘ai*f!i nwmlred ami cl^htv.seven, are 
!"! p’* 1 !' -• a *t the 15. lfa-t Water ( .<m h"'-' it.- .il exercise the same riirhts, i»".%"rs, am! ir.i n.-iin ami be subject to the same 
:. -1: t. t. i' -. I;ti. aiul duties, within the town 
1111’**' n ice ami cxwbes ma\ have 
:V 1 Vx' ,V;7.’' subject t.. within “l Me'i.-t by virtue of said chapter nine- 
,J Said .mpat.y !- hereby auth ml/ .! 1 x 1a' ~ •’ ■'< "'I iii* -.i i to wn of North 
i' al; '' >I*IT*> the >ai<I town ami the inhabit 
'!* ~j au,i persons therein, with water f..r aw :o;i;e-ji<-, -anbury ami municipal purposes. 
; yM'ii'l *:" "any for all it- said pur I’" -, ma;. ho... real an m isonal estate necessary ami •livenient therefor. 
*'•“'* i*■;t.x is Herein, authorized 
’,,a''1' ,|!*1 act with the Northport Wesleyan 
l*npineetin^r A-soeiatlon or It- trustees 
ana with other corporations ami with the inhabit’ 
1,1 "V,r in said Northport, for the pm I1*-' "t "Upp's 111>r wafer us contemplated by the "ha- o ot said company 
proVe.l,:‘ T,,ld aet Sh;lW ,!lk'' WlKMl up 
Mcsboro's Lime Industry. 
f b 1 *'e a lime pmpcrtv lias 
! 1 ll.' '''"ight and is managed h\ ( a,.t. l u 1 l;»n.t Mr. Whitten ha l.iiili a nue wharl s: i kiln with a foot shed. The 
u " ),,s !,1V *“'"*•*>’ complete I. New York parties 
■■"‘V, " wi‘h ( apt. Whitten an I they to mMu.- have purchased a trad ot twenty acres, he Inst ruck thi-v will burn will be hoisted into the kiln I mm the quarry and from kiln to the yes I '"1 •’> 1l,rosl'n t that an important 11,1(1 unliislry will lie added to lslesboro's oilier 
n-soiirccs. 
Thcjime slone is thought to t.c inexhaustible 
ifoin luvcsiigations m id«*. Limestone and slate 
V1,.",‘I,:,M: ,h‘' geological structure of this i-- U' I- I he location ot the quarries is such that 
the exp.-h~e ot transportation will 1m- only a tritie 
ami uill leave a handsome margin for the operat- or as compared with the lime industry elsewhere, Cainilen Herald. 
1 have never taken three consecutive trips 
| l>y witiiout being delayed by ail accident. 
; ••*. '\ hen American train starts on time 
i i uegin ,n anticipate disi.ster a visitation for 
dh ii good luck, you understand. Kmlvard 
I Kipling. 
Tliis is the sort of stull’ the new Kngiish 
: “novelist” is furnishing in instalments to a 
newspaper syndicate. He seems to have thought 
that by saying all the unpleasant and untruth- 
I 
f,Ji things possible to a depraved taste and an 
exuberant imagination he would best advertise 
himself. In one direction he has been success* 
1 Ail, but he is not to he congratulated on his 
success. 
It Docs Not Talk Hut Works. 
“I- can't talk, and therefore it don’t gossip. It b always ready for work, and will do more in less 
tunc than any other of its kind I ever saw. It Is 
I sweet and clean, and as for wearing out, whv it lasts wonderfully long.” Thus spake a very neat housekeeper, as she sang to a friend the praises of Brussels soap. The grocery man has it ami once 
| you buy it you will lienee forth take no otner. 
Dr. Dyer on a “Tower.” 
! The towering form of Dr. Dyei of Burnham, j was Keen on the streets of the city one day this week. ( \\ atcrvillo Cor., Kennebec Jourtud. 
rili (iiovcrninrnl Meeting. 
The last meeting of the P.cil'ast ci;y g. eminent 
for the* municipal ,ear we.- h« id on Monday oven 
ing, Mayor McDonald presiding. 
Koll of amounts No. 12, ane i:-. ing to -_.n:r- : 
passed. 
The .Judge of po ire < \«u: mp- rtod tin 
month of Februarv as foil Whole, num- 
ber of eases 11,—a -and and be.:fury .5, cheat 
ingby false pretenses 1, drunk, line-.- -Plirectr, 
search for stolen go -d- an 1 tramp .-re » o h. 
The city marshal ma le hi- \r »r!. rt-porl, a- 
lows- Whole number ot arre-i tor the \ nr d2 
drunkenness 2U, :i- a n It and !.;»»tci; 7, trami :. 
breaking and entering alii g and tin a tv." 
each, selling litjuor, tlm at* nine and gt t; 11 a y d 
under false pretense i .». i.- < a>li received and 
turned over t cit\ trc.s-:.it > a on d 
■vd-.-a; total cK-bdil. (Try n. v-nti’ -al.tr .7 
police oib, rs a la he.* in-••.«.( o. extra p din -cr\icc 
827, uniforms for p.dice lo'al ;• di d.-- 
partment 81.1 If Fo; ly > ine a n .• 
nights bulging during tin* o 
The child engineer ivp<«i 1 d that, tin 1 e u. •■■■ o n 
three small lire-- dud ye :r. Tae t- a. x 
pense of the lire department >\ -12 7.7 
The school 1 mindo-e r« 1 rt.-d nr •• 
the usual rood o ld •; It g to '.;.«• \t 
book* the c..itnm';ttt e In ton -d «... 
plan .1 at our di-|>o-;d i: t 
ahie 11- to » at 1 mt th* r. «u ..f ?! e 
text books iaw \\ hie.; \\ at 'll < \ 
1 V > ttr i-i.in;;i {lee •!. «-. -1 
adopt the text hooks a're.; I. < V 
irrapun-s anu a It w ..i;.- r .* c _-i .. 
in* a.l\ aiil.mt' *.f t In i:-* ;•* *•>" 
till* Ann 1 lean lb...!. n.; ... 
who wni nt tin 
hm-f many i.nr U ..: :; i*..-. ) -. 
have a HI: at with 1 A -*t I*, 
i'llia, to s n | | I v ;!,. !:•:•••« :n- ? 1 i'- 
lluntil for a pi .I -I ?h a -• !•> 
• Ms. stvomI I- f mb. 
l'h ! flt-iiii-nt.il .11 ;l 1; J : 
t>. fit tn* Tit t>! -1 alii; it T *. n •- i. 
•’o'.1 —ha- ht-i-n |*t-11■;• ! 
tff -| '• ak well *.f 11.t- -v-:n it 
t form an opim *.. 
| Tin fit;. Mtliritcr vt m <• : 
[ nation. 
'1 lu- librarian repo*. '•■*. 1. 
i ai'Mfti t*» the ft i-t; iibi.ii ii._- is*. U'l. « 
j miinbi'f t.; ratal- in I ::: 'I I 
j Wtivn out or 'li-i-.ar t- m; I OH.- hi-t. hi V 
yr ir llit-n- 1 < ->ti :.t a a. -i r; ! 1. i h 
1 
fin immbfr -I pei.-on- l• i• t:i*. ;■ .r 1 1 
Tin- liir> b- !■• fn opt :■ •_ 7 I 
number oi i\»-r» -i ■ .; ■*. 
.*500 «*ii '•atm 1-t -1.1- "• 'I i- .a, 
•bin. JJ. a ■. -i J 
liomi' list ua- J \ «• in.. ; !••»- .. 
room 1 a..:, r.f *tn; t 1 
!" r ft -it- •• 1 lif 'a 1 
tin- til' at. t' .'•. :•>. f'l. 
j books for a* nit ti-f may U; j*, tr ■: ia- 
| i >\\it,*; •' I. h a !••«',• i-.va-1 
| t*>rv, 1 **.». a-, rl, pt.*i :...!!•• 
|r;.. -■ in rr air! art, 'IT:-, -l;m 
1 •. —*-i -a lutral lilt iati 
'1 n- tru -• ot' :1a- »• m.: 
ti* i- v.‘ :m air 1 lit* ,' p .'!•••• 
*is tin !- io\\ iii.a' f.n n.-i \t.:i; \ a 
of iiit'ii'.'; \; -T ; l 
j V *li •* i- ■*. li-.i 
nint \pt i.-i -, i:.1. 
i < i', .. r. Mil V' 
I'it-lrnts m-.Vii- : ;•••. n-*\\ .!, an _. 
1 lit r.aiii.uttia i; 
:' i, i ;T la.-t t a I I .• i..a- lam 
in ;i ll ;!.. ;■ t■ .. 
a :n_ ; it m 
-! !•'. i IV-r, 
1 ril;. \t- am t. I i. 1 
at h~ ill It- !t tin ;. I ; 7 « *• 
! ihi.- nil ill XT ! 1 .'a-1 : a |' .. 
I "f ti'1- )|*;»T t. |1' i; ■. S « t v 
j 1m*. r. -. a :a the i;a trrk-. il.i a I 
j tour in tia- a. a a i..;■•. \\ !•-•!> 
Til. tax .a-.. ;• 
tax of !• i. 
-r, .m i:, 
Till' follow ir.-" .:•!• 'I ! ■ •' 
UIV1- In*. ;11 1 I. r« i*y i- airli v'.. ! ;• I ■: 
-•'tin With -I. ( air t. •,. •. 
li'It.l-l 11"!. a a | I-’ :" '. 
l'l". at r=!•»I .7" a h ■ ■ r a. •:■■■••. 
a'-'av.l ;u t--- 
K-.r the .ami ■ 1 :v? 
til a!\i rti-iiia- .!u an 
Town i.lrtti *r« -. 
Ft: \NK‘ l: A !•'■"' 1 a 11• a M 
till* l"l Ha l...;"’ I i.t .- 7 a \v r.i 
I >v:i l>«‘. !.. I 'I aa 1 V. « I 
iv.i.-> '•!. ... 
s’. A Ii A- A a ’" '’A al a. I' ■ 
M-'l. Is in !'! a. Mia •• i! 
!t|.-r t;:>M till- ♦ ». ,r> .. "v :1 '■ 
puMi. an- u ii! tin- rv ‘.s. 
an. i ii-r ,ia ■; -iirpi i-« a I 
< I.l N ! « in \ t t Mi i. .\v a 
f >-!l..u ina aia A’ lit.- v.tiv .• a M a ;n •• 
V. an : ••!•... a -a ■ 1 
tin Manly ,M"t n <s. ,1 A 
Iva-n. r. t: •. ;t -1; i« i\ M A 
K' .'l.. -.||j'-r\ !-.,»• -I I 
Bill.Mo.v Tin- .'.low ii i: Wfi .• •, 
M >!|. I.'l M >' a I- 1 
A "I- a".I I»v. ,> ... ;11 U \ -.1.. t 
.!t, M: !■•- i’. a -. ai I •; \ 
1 ( a ami.'It 1 It "a 
r. \ 7 .,. I, vv a. 
f.r... M. ar 
Il:«»• a -. A'M •• a \! 
tV; » \% 1 | -• I 
u Bv .VM A. II Ii -a V 
M. -f. Jti'u 1 -a ••! 
> A. M Aai.< la A ; •, 
1 ia. < a ii. is! ii- ! •!, •! ! V 
a-.-. \\ i.t:!- Ii'. 
»A< K-ONM 1 .< ii _ i.. ..... 
ai t in- t >tw'ii Hi' >■’:at, .*>i J ■. V;. ,. :.!?•• 
Mm. -ii!.'- < :■ k mil; ! ■ 
>< l’-at an a. rtr 1. A 11 !.• 11 
>• !• ':" t :i" -' ..‘.I!- 
t "I a la 'Il-i a V I I. ■ li a 
■ ’.ai la-p.'l "I 1!.. -< i'-. t !i■ •. I, 
t"W :•*- 5a v .a' ..'I' -.-71 '• at i. r: •_ 
iniraifip.il -at.. 
M«'N |-jo! :• 1 i. 
M"ti-I.i\ an" tin : _ a. 
*•».-uiiii? ; 1 1' i‘k -. xj ! 
fa lairr. !,.■■: k .!• a ran. « ». i: .. a \ 
K'Jw in -It-ukin-. > 
1*" "I A ii. M 1 ! 
A ii'litor; .laim U'‘■ i.i.. v. > « 
"t Taxi 1 t i 
i;i-r. I. Tu- 'i '.|\ II. N ■ 
I». Maii-ur, « in a: a I ii I : 
lai-.'.i > i,'.'.'ii. 
i.-'i >n ;. I ■ 
<»11 i• ■»-1 — ;,.i- t: i. :.u M !• i. 
( 1'H ••!'. I•'! \ -■ 
MMT- \c \ I,. < a-Af f la * 
Dyer: Treas., 
I Lr‘ s. I » V\ 
Tla* I 111 >w in y a |1 j •; ■»j > •. f- 
« ll‘ >‘l- -I l'< '■ ‘I'li ■•liiir- 1111.1 .11- 
1 llgelll l*\|l 'll -ir I' ■ 
r>.a-N am I l»ri.!_* l> <•. ile- ... j- 
lial iliti* s are s_\! '. 
M**ui:ii i-. A! A •. 
last M I! ! a the '••• s\ 1: ,\ I, .... 
i«»r the en.-n.im \eai 1 t; M> M ... 
\. \\ 
Frank A'iam > ami s " Ken-tali .. mei 
\ 'i Mias Mm; 1 11 as \ 
Supen Ml Sen. ...| \ p w 
leetor amt < M.-taU. .la- ;m. ,i; ,i 
annual (inaneiai rei -ri *!'•»•• -u •• ;.i •.* 
rh'iO, having paii 1 -.\.r I """ < t e- .,*• 
iii«• pa-1, lour yeais. a iIi a |. vr.:, .a i-v.. 
" ■' inve li“ paup-'i -. o il l- i.-i ,-t 
lawsuits in n u 
Vin vi.ii w >.\ T ■. ... 
•lav as follow 'I •». i ■ •: 
Walls, ; T. < 
! I’- Woostei, -<•!'■«•: in- in i. 1 j overseer.-the p.- ;. > « ,.a tr« |- 
Walls, auditor, \. 1 ’A -aft ! M. 
< alderuood and / 11 W 1 ■ i, ■ •.. -i; ,, I- 
1 C ’aMerw mm. 1, iruai.l In r. < * a, ,i, ; 
lire >;« partineet. .Mm.' .' :ai-nl lo'<!.||-,t> io\\p 
charges ~l.«'■•» ~«-l n ..... [;■.,• huh’ -<■ •! 
ir'.'.'*". r.ia.ls, \ ;; 1 .. • ... ■. ... ,x 
.<‘>n i. Metuoi la I 1 * s re*- i. 
to huild new -ewer- I. J<•': \ n i t.. p i; 
Koherts si;,.i i.,i dHtu.ue a .. i1 
way. 
Lihkim V At a town *u A:. Ai. : p, ;> 
lowing ollit’ers wiW" eU m 1 < M M 
< .. II. < ai 
Howes an.. L. 1. I’i ;, > !> -.- un i,, A, -• 
anil Overseers Ml the I a" M'. -.i. 'I .li’.. I n: 
... I V 
Foiistable a...I > ►. 1 •-i t * Party li' a:. •!. •n •; 
111 lOW 11 a 11 til's, I III ill- p M' ,’; >'|ii! ■ [|a 
Hi are ;. Flic 1st 
OeilMTi ;;l, ail.| til poll*- a I!. > 
n.e mi know ii. II* i- a », n^r man ai. !ia- in.*, 
taken an l-. :i\e pari in p •'«!.•- an! pv i„ 
-onth pail “1 tin town. \ h the otlu-r <>lli i- 
Kepuliiicaiis. The t \nv..i. it- exempt from .\ 
atiou for live years the properly -.1 any per 
that wool e me to Si- l'1-oiu a 1. ;n '-a, an! 
IjtilM mills an l make other n.iprov, m t 
lii < Ksr<u:i. Tliercwa-a ve*n ny | 
at the. annual meeting ••! li.e tow ii M. i, n the 
following olli -i-i were elr tn! o\ la.i->!: loll 
Parker >poil'..ni, mo«l.-ratoi \\ A le > ... 
; t,eo. W. M.i.ott, ls», .losepli i iiloek -M ai 1 II I 
Marks knI selectmen, assessor- a>■-1 «*\er a 
the pool I'lie tw .. lormer heiijn n .n'-ir .u 
nees ot the H' puhliean party aii'l Hi- nice: 
ning imlepen.lem, ua- ei !. ! i-y a ii. u 
of alf votes in a total ot two i,ui.• 11 i a. 
seventy one. .1 l..,, im. Jin. o 
( unninjfham. town ul ut; (II Ki.n-, anil;. I 
" e-ley Flilri'l're, >. >. emu litte. Hi < 
Stanley I). Or.iy. > >. eom.uilie,- : -r 
Hon. Pal k* i* >poll >!’ 1 and .1 mlue •». P.« no. 
committee to a.-t with the lii! ele •tm-.n imp 
liif? the homlt-.l inde! idlne-.-. of the >\ n W a. 
Kemiek, eolleelm* Ml taxc 'Im- I'M. -I' lii 
with the exeeplion of tie- poii.-i \\1, h !■•. 
men were autliori/.e.l t.. appoint, were < I. '• i.y 
aeelamation. 
A lionil Financial Minwlng for lidfast. 
We ask the citi/cns of Ibllast l> euc the ex. d- 
lent, report of < it v Treasurer JI• ton a careful 
reading. In view of the many < lobmplalcd im 
provements it was thought t nppi■ priatio:- 
miglit have to be increased, but tl.ey were ad. 
As a consequence the rate ol taxation was the 
same as last year. In addition to the regular m 
tine expenditines the present cit go\ e.ri.iii- ut w .. 
ealled upon to pro\ide free text hook- for the pub. 
lie schools; a new* hook and ladder truck ha been 
purchased and the lire department placed on a 
better footing than ever before; a beginning ha- 
bcen made on an extensive sew erage system, w Inch 
will be continued through a series of years; a me- 
morial building erected, in which the city has 
ample quarters for all its departments; t) city 
rooms elaborately furnished so that Kdfad has 
city rooms inferior to none In the .State; and our 
streets have been lighted with electricity at an in 
| creased expense over gas. In addition to this all 
j the departments have been kept up to their usual 
I big!, btrn’.i i VI t Mb, !,.,ve I > ct prompt’y paid, 
and at the end of the municipal year the treasurer 
] reports tin tint xpended balance of f..*10. There 
J "ill >e no neces-;ty for increased appropriations 
j next ,*» ar. The ;ity government has made a good 
* recoi l md \ =, entitled t much < redit. 
News of tha (iran’ics. 
There v< ! « a dramatic entertainment at silver 
j Mai vest t.iang. hall, swanville, next Tuesday 
; eveib .... 
Fine Mi MM I- a-natie P’lulv placed the drama, 
"lletti (. I," at Mystic (.range Hail, Pel 
I moat, M eve. 
j Fana.a Pride Htang. Fir -.dnville will ha\e 
a dim.- |■ on Friday evening. Music l»v 
1 V C’.. ■:' he-t; a. ! M i.. j„ ,| a large crowd will 
j i'g in at ten dm ee. 
: Me grange of hoifa-t will enlarge its hall 
I'uii-iii:;-. att addition «>: thirl\ feet to the lu.iM 
'i he typer part will he taken into the lodge- 
1 in. ai d hi" l.aii »• ti i"i Used t«-r a hamjuet hall, 
Th,- grange )> h. online-. 
To 1M" F:!i'-« In Futon Pomona (..range 
id i... li -Mm. ii: Ids Fiat. 1 Fell ih, uiUTUooU 
eM evening. Th. ••- v. iv -J.'. grangers present 
MM: Me liifg-'-t and !in-M meetings 
1 ! hi tie- hid- iy or the a-.i.11i<»:is. The next 
! '• '"M- to In- ! in Wild ingd Suturdav, 
r.F.i- ii ji s. 
I » !h.\\ i: th. .• M \ p. s;;v 
| w i'd to tin a< id r. u ,• ■mu- d r he .meeting of 
! the < '.»un;> «I range in in-, ion, •». 17*. 
1 * Fu ot!" a! -i >!. of l M ri. ■ « ,: ai'g 
i :' ''he!s ir. in abroad, it ui >,ri-i 
I 1 t t u a 1 si! U.-lc. i,i;id i,.. 
!* -i" 1 n -. In nil i.-11 ■ to one sn. 1 ;. iu> 
1 o .on fii\ do ir si how e\ r. and ;l. nd. 




" 1 !:• »! "Mr 1«. 'i; ■■ : »vh* i-.-h H !|si i,. ;U;|} 
'• *.«- -1. ■!•-:, I., 
,! .1 ■■■ ... 
! In ■ sin j,• •. t.. 
■ ;m1:V !*: T i":' ..' •• •- 'I •' 
V, 
i * ■* t! 1 1 < 1 -1 -V in i1 .: I ! r*.«ui !.> 
''ll ■ lin 11lit,,- Ini I..., r- ..j I 
l ■ " fi. turn rln- !r: 
I ry"• .N. ... 
t I v 
! 1 : "• [• < -• •' •’ i1 fn ! •■Hi1*, 
■' 1,1 in- v. it.» v. iii ro.Mu. 
'• n, A prill, iiiia ;.\ 
•' '• ’• ‘I vv ,’i n u» 111111 ■ « yt-. 
'■ •• -I ;t i.-’f hi ,« n 
! Dm :• I- h n-!• i.. vv! I. 
•• •« i- I :■ \\ nl 
1 ■’ I Mit* t. -1 ii- _.i, iv.i 
'‘Mm. 'a .... .. :f .{ f.ni...u ■, 11. *■ 
■ i. t -i ..if. r. h- v. 
1 t '.MM .. .''lilt iri s'lhr.M UiV. 
I •; >1 |' ■: _ t: :ti.« l ji.i-• 
< I,1 f' " "...Iks. ;•!!«' ful in ;i,i. 
~ 'f *a .i >• III tl.f ; !•:. 
■I 
‘I*} v ! tin* 
*1.1 :?'M •' a: 
; 
u 1 '•*'..1 -i «•• .ik 1*1,1 il- 
:l '**■'■ * itKH'viV ■ t;!.• 
I a V 
i " •' 1 ■' •; tin -.l! : *!' „i; -t 
'• '■■■'■ \hi- I t. hai 
j j nl’,v,1 'i;115 ;l I * m-i p. ih ,:t p r 
1 1 '1 '1 1 i: Ik... ail.t 
■ L W •; 1 H 
'>-!*! 1 •« ii- ..i,l ot in i-i, 
1 l! T l-'t; 1 p •• vai.1!,- w a 
1 -i .... 1 pi i- j. c 
'■ ..... n A m- rir.t." 
1 I- i» ai !••.•,. j. Mi- 
j' } 1 IP .. ... I ,< ». U i, ’> !v 1 in-, •• W aimi- 
1 »' h } n. it. 'i.p. >„ !ilapp 
'll. !i.-|| IP' I'P.t.p 
I !• Il -p ,, 7. 
i 'V •' ... 'A iif," n-Mii tm- -J,Mirim!., 
1,1 '• Ip .»••: .i. (i• ‘111• 11> iii*- 
1!; I «■ ;-1• phi, •‘>.*im-‘....!- 
V"i > 1 ... N:. ,’ 
l;:’ t 11 'I*... .. w t > i.. Ii. i P a, i;, p 
*; I ai! if r.” I., t.. a.-,,.-. 
»'• '■ n« ■ r!,f ... 
* 1 * '. .Mr. i.\ A I afk.tr i, 
I '•!' 
-■ v »s=pv a hit. {.. -ft- many 
•" '■* * "I <m '■*.!f i1 >t u luil'i Ik- kept up. 
! 
1 !.a i, at ih.-ir ui-1 p, the mu* 
*•*' '•* if a ...f alpv am! 
1 > u i-i- ii. '• a .t:11 take pan ,u 
1 If- X 
; 
;' * * '■•••'!’ :n -II i.. v\ it to le 
! ‘; :'1' itn >r«-u with a ^ph n 
] 1 '• '<<p •! :.*•! ..fit. po,,| i•. 
! \ a , 11._ M,, ,-s il.,. 
!!l 1 T .■■■••.- M-.ilt ,t >- 
I II :!'••• t'-w t: it n.. I A. K If- lifii-'a M. ■. 
| «!■ I H If at», « ha-. K- ■' 1 : > 'if i'y'. * :. I.. II. I h,nr.-It •. 1 1 M >.<• .iI oi u-s -I \V 
-• •• If Hi. M 11. ,-■■ ft -a -,x ii ail i r— 
"• •' ! v\ .• •tf.-t- u tin tiu? 
| •** "* *.. •!-. -'i. 
: •• ■•*'*" lii if x; h tin ■, '.v 
■■ f. :• '* a! 1, .X ;,,p \|. :... 
I 111 '* : ***■ -* ■' •■"*,- make sali-lf p- 
I-' »\ ''fi Mr. 
•• »>• il.trif.-t i' tits- .V 1 
* * p" p"-ii -t. I; (Ii.- i, xmi ,,i 
| 1 "j II- I at i\ ;ft\ nifi-t to tin •' ;»*♦•»• :i-i ■*••. ,ti if >i foil s.-, HI t,,r 
j ,:‘r » -1 ■' foinpa.ii' util i*i:»— ir-.m l.itth- Ml 
1 1 '!'• has.- i.a-f it v to <-t ami 
«l>- **f*". ... : .p.r ... rat 1 -1 :•» 
I. * •' '1 IP i o-. ii. 
*' ■•.-!' f. I -. ! •„ n 
! l';1' 1 "I* 'i-r« ft !y t, .-,-i.,- ail tin- h. n 
'ir‘- !!" **>" *!' * -u.t util mvm ... 
j '1 ''"*!• fM.-ii liny thfir plant im-, 
••••'■ •' i.' Ill, ! a a a xx > | a.;; ,• -a.f 
n :,‘f i:i>!;t...-t -.n,,. line ait-l ■ * •! t«, w, 
1 *»• h 1-1 1" >1 k Im|- Of il.a 
iim-t '• > to i.r.lPi i'ol aa-." In that w;t\ if 
1 n. it \v,‘ x; ^aist in i:t.\r,h pr .p.. rt\ 
halt •!'« a r* 1 It: pi -f a t. x\ ii p.r ; h’,* 
'* *•••.'« •' ! "• ., i.’.t: a •1 v pa ill to t W af-.r 
1 1 111-. I... a a I i" 1 ..ill ... .t III'.,, i 
!. 1"! il". Ii. !,. ill ; .... I,» 1 .... Ill, i; 
’■"! of ihf low ii. Mr. !i ml- ... | 
V.-S' pif '1,1 at III,* lit-a ■,, ;. A 
ti.ii k 
'»*•. i|ml ;< t* V. njinj Vat-* ’itf. 
i""1|;-i ... «■„ 
| ! •• i. u !>. 1: r;,,. fm: .:»! i; .-r. 
11 k >. tii.-, .a- v.on !•> ilieir 
1 1 !*• f ..V it i’!*:•'i ■in, !•■; \. ■..* 
eli, 1 > .i,.„ rat, -_*j•**... 
.tel Sis |»c u It tMlcstiis 
J ••a.\ a m: .!■•• a tr i'j a- vtviiim lit. 
In It1 1 oo a i'1' \. Hi (aw, 1i ua- 
I n* * I (i I in. ■\ I', 11 m,limit Tinif u,m a 
I Haiti V..I-. 
l-t 1 *"V!.a ’i ’n* ! .* i'iiiii in ■ vie! |l,.. 
li< '• ‘T i ''.i.-tliia lai jii-if ics. i) t«• mn* 
hun-lml in-1 wci.iy 
A in n -t. 'I \ i• --i l,' \iv ,.v. jml.lifin, 
ni;t (» : I il.'J Mas »n, l>» m- 
‘lerai, ...a -a .a la.rinaii, 1 *rt>nii-itt<m. 
| *'V H 'll la Wl-’ll Inin- |>,il l»'i! ■ m (-i s 1111 < -11 in (he 
| i. i>i tin.1 < ui/. i,- * *.*it» (ti*i :i t»* l’.»r may or, F. I. i'-. ,i„. I ’• a in 11 I mil'. K U*awell, lie 
j !••!!•' *:i, ->•>; || laiy, I liir 1' il ly, l-. 
1 1' 1 I! I " in lie!], K' j'iiiili! 11 was 
! 1 '• 'ii •:«■:. lit v m m I’at:* n, mi/.mi. 
l,! u ;i '< ‘' 'a-- vole. !*aiton*- majority *' > 1 «’«'* I ■' e|:l re liepuMh alt i-'ket 
j di-veil II. all I,ui o.iie war*l. 
I *•':!* v i! >•. I‘. I -I ■ ■. •*. u e.| may or 
1 a ’a !; ♦ *»‘. ■! M I busier. Ila fii'J'llh- 
1,1 «'•»i.• 11 !:11• I I'" < a eoum-il vs i I s'aml tie* 
i l:,M v ■’ I •'*•! Mir w .arils lii'ii". I >ci no 
j '' ala am l\vo w .mi- 4 aiel A. It»| 
I' VM " ^'iv I ! T 'Wlr, re|iiil. lira n, was re 
<«•' !• I l,v |;i-| major:It I Ye-i -. For 
M.i.a |a in.i .av-h the I lemoerat- hav e m i,It 
“•* "Miiimtions, I'll, Iti'iaiitiicaus ele. I live a 
-even ai l, riuei. ;ui,! Him «»t fourteen imen. 
*'! * iMaii l Mien- vv;t- no choice; for nuivor. 
I !ii«w, it 1111 ;.-,i n, iia 1 _'->7 I 1 na a lia m, I »»,m,,crat- 
•' -• 1 1 *' **’: liil.ilion. an,I sea tier 
A noth. -• el* i- ii will In* hel-t ah.,ut the 
I lie l»' niocr.als eleet I’ al-lermei) aiel 
: •' I'''1' :‘ «• choice lorahlcrman t.ivs:tr,| 
! r; "■ 1,1 eta ml.- I leniociiit ami ! I. | -1i I *! *. .an-. 
Transfers in Heal iMate. 
li: loll,,wing me the transfers In real esiate, 
1,1 eownit. for I he week ending Marrh .1,1 
I.M ( halniers, Troy, to K. K. MeCauslin, same 
tow,.. w. Fletr.her, Burnham, to Robert I.. 
l'afsotis, l.iveniiore. Thomas tlurnev, Waldo, to 
S. .1. Curin',, Belfast. Joseph A. M, Keen, Bel. 
In ', t,. w. Burge, s, same town. I.tmitula Mar- 
m-arsmoiil, to tIren W. Ripley, Monuille. 
Memorial Hall .. to the Inhahitants of 
Bel last. Howard Murphy .1 als., Belfast, to K. A. 
I'li ke,, No, tliport. !,. II. Niekerson, Swanville, 
.CeorgeW Harvey, Swanville. .Tosiah Seekins, 
swanville, In A. .1. seekins ,V als. same lown. B. 
(i. Sargent, to Ivlwin A. Sargent, Sears],ort. 
j 
harks F. Thompson, Montville, to Amelia s. 
I Krskine, sain 
■ town. Thomas li. Williams, Isles- 
bore, to l.l/./.ie ti. Runlet, same town. 
News of Belfast arid Vicinity. 
MARCH. 
1-J-ht footed March, wild maid of >rni 
V'mr frolic footsteps hither stray, 
>iiiiles Ment with tears will April Inin.: 
’Tis April's sentiment i! w;.v — 
l’»<it your wild w imls with laughter rii 
" Idle younjr and old your w til oh. 
■A m> iiM'iit here, tin it on the winy;, 
(.o.piettish March, what panics um pla> 
I know a maid as 1.lithe a- you— 
< hi Id of the lee K in>r and t !,•■ s»un 
A her tail leet t- nd lovers woo, 
•she llouls am' jeers them, evei y one 
And then she smiie- —mice more ihev -ia 
I’h'Ml ldow s she cold — the\ a ui 
< 'h Mai. a eon Id yon -he In* *nic, 
Then all wen naua' '. .. m were w 
I... u isi handler Moiiit a., in the I j; .,i. 
Journal. 
Tin* l liitaii.ius will have a parish parry ,.i < MU 
l*Vllo\\- Hall, to-morrow Irikm r. Fie 
nie supper, servcl at si\ o\ ! -ek. 
The ITiivctsalist F u;-h <m.!i >.*ur attenti ■ ■ t.. 
the M'i vertisrment <•! their entertainment- T m 
lay an* I Wr-inr ': < Mu eh pr, an I ; •h 
tin m a lull house. 
Ml- '. IFa! n ail" M r \ K a >u < 
Fraiiklort Tur-.lny. heiny: ru’!" i lie-; 11, ri 
im- illness "l their tathet The n. t- i\en 
'SS the e- u..T I 1 .* u m ^ e V. 
l-'J-o New 
Tin- IP. past -1 ..i:-plains win 1-\' .«•« at -. -11 
ail whiter have cnj.-veil tiielnseU if. U llli ;i iiav 
invileit IJ iein I tl:e> tonne*! an a--o< Iati ai ! 
v -.1**1 eael "Kiel'- P- im >, : 11. u n«r in 
etc. >i'iine We* k I in y w a,hi have aany a 
At tl.e aliuiln- lie ■•! the ,M,:iir I i: T •; :. •: * 1 
> **■:• i i- I •*•:■! laid la-' T! s I. ; a pu m. 'I n. 
Fanl lit 
re a io. M M. v. m 1. V\ n n 
n .t 1 n i ..' > •* ;• -••ill. 
>1: Hem .1. W ». m w.:- o n l*-r ,e a u 
"i "i U e M' N• 
i.on. la-t IP we- pre-.|U.| with >t- 
lar t’s “II -n-ry «•: * m V\ rhi." a t 
"k-, haii'l-ona l' 1.-*iiml A !:• in- r« mat h 
a-1 ]••:.'* Mr W e 's, i: at -■ .en; J. 
e we,. .j IP'-t", IF.-fit I 1, I" ". J*P 
M l*ON '. I ITlsu '1 in li e eommut' 
t n I'liiu •. ;in Ft Pi;"- t 
ti i•.i■ 1 1 
I'l I V ill.) n -N i'll all! mil a 
m.i ml M "Im a m M i a A •; .i.i r. •' 1 
.•r• -~im1 'ii tin ..t in M m .* i. 
Tiiin 'la ■., ]■ ni.;;. a ■'alia ■ t 1■ a •. 
Tilt "im ••!,!. u m ... i: % t M. ii I hr 
lM(- ! :• I «• '*• •«* i... a. \* 
■ 11 -• an .■. ■ a •;!■'• ii 
| I ra V !'V la an mu l. i'l :• v m ; Mpa 
'<■■■■■ > a-' ’* I ■ im ■: i- it; u\ ! ml 
A \. tli.r-I mai -V11. < ;.t. .}. U I: Mr- 
\ ! V.' K' M i"' I' a i,l All 1\ am, Hi 1‘ 
aia! w it*-. 1- r. J Mvi-n an i v it l..nn 
St“i la i'l. -I- nil* I; 1; -i'll -I 
’•'I-- .-U |'i-' ■ r,t la I'l:.- ,l; Mi-- \ W 
K a-. -i V !•.• I i• in ! I- -. ii ; 
I-', a I ''mi, 1. ! ".u. m wit. .lit I > 
mat A ii. > | 1 V. m.i 1 HI tin.- .1 
ii t"li* •! 1 11 J-. Il ini H '"••>*,Jit 
j-OIl •' A" -a 1'- ;! 1 lia 
f•• *• U m : a a, aim Id 
|.H! 'n 'A .uA m’ \\.i a a .. 
i’»• 11 a -I. *•> I 1: Im .in»i«f, * .a .:•■ a■ ;v *',j tin 
li.tn * J.la 1;:k ! I. i-J oa 1 i. i"l,.i.,. 
•' n-A- '1 1 :i J ■ 
I.i'.'-.iilit ilii * I M •; *. \! 
M* mi;, > .m \ *i ii.; "i -. ; ,■ ■. r. 
I 1 ’1' i'' I. “< t: a11. ! ■ m >. -1 ■ ; 
■’ a. -(■ ;-M -a 
n...» i.'iikt-, e J' Tr*»\. *i. ; *-. w 
•r I" 1111• a o .!'.*■ A' 
Ti 1 11ai!i -a I'l ’ll' >1 
il M a ", Tit’s im ■! ,i ;; 1 
■ i. a '. .> .•. .■ -1 \ ; | t' l ■ 11,,,. 
II ,■ 1 t m 11 11r 11 11: I _ ■; i. 
Hil'l li.tl i I II '.'I'l.. I, 
tli y -IM not know w in re n m i^m ii. i. ,... 
V. u it' 1 .• ’ll-a : !:•:•. » !.. 
lla I ilia 1 ‘A H- (".dll -1.* ‘I ui 1 -7'. t -. W a 
a -.I' ni \\ t. Im u 11 an- i,11" it- 
m| I" '. 11... J t* 
i’ ■'I." i ram j-. ■ 
u tr.iVflt’^ .iv.-f Una 11:11 
any «tr ••■rip' \>>n ■ n.. •. <...;v Mr A 
i I a li.-. 11. 
"'•■i k. v. it I»t ia -t ,i !'.! ...V| 
I 1 »| M-.pi i, r.. j- ... t:: U il !.. ; •. j. p. 
| liriia-t. n •: a tim 'it..- oi -pi in« -n !-, P 
'■ n -■ 1 I at a „*r. .t d! s I. \ 
i'a I' anil 11 I .Ml M ! -I,. ;•() 
j n «:■•••. 1 -a' Ml i-. ... ‘A ( a :. \ a. ■ 
11. II. n. 
1 a -p. -a ii--. Mr. II \. tv.- 
I Ft -i -looks to ! I- t‘*»uiid ii. lip,' a.f I* M,i a !■ 
1*! '*•!' "I .n aari. 11. -I.p H i 
|a mi. at'l a.-teiI ]p 1! .. k •! ... 1 
Tin v m *i that F.-h. -j 1 -1 ! '■ ,, m 
ta- a .... \v;i •* M 
•> F. tin’ Mo. ,<■;.. li. pi,, ; 
,Hl I’1 'l.-l a. -. i il l.v .! k -. m W ■ .:! la I a. 
M i-! .1! k M. I -r. :. in 
1 '■' ■' » ’.v ■ 1 I tr V r 
F 1 a-1 r. Ha M ||. \i., r, 
t"'1 I -"lit !.: a l.a- T I. 
1 1' I-1 'll Mr. :. 11 -; I .-r,' -a 1 tin- -:,.:ii 
! ■' ai« h. tr H»M lav 
i"*’1 !|ad ••" n ia « !■,•!: : ii-- nan -a< ti« n \f 
M "1 '•<!•'. hr IM" or a :.l II. ■: i/.'i i i. k -«> r« I. 
1 Mu aii l r- •;• i* :.-r 
il. •"■!• ■ it- *• i. a ■ a ... to ,pp. a- ,| tin- 
•'v | lit "1 Up- ;,p-. .1 tin 
a. 1 1 1 li a, IT. ,)) | !.■ ,■ ill. 
I 1* v. 1 -HPII.t, 
« 11 VI. Tin- an-] :.- .- .i. j -it- t|„ ; 
la 1 mv A.- H .tik n p- 1 ni: a 
ar.p Hip yi';tr I p li a un Hi -t t ait 
■if' y I'.II- \n !.• -r ! .i.'j : \\ ,• s I. !■ I. M •! 
I 1 1 Far il .i or i. "i.l I t ap ..imual rpp"t t ot 
II nni "I i a Fit Maim .;«* mpr :. ■: 
I 1 •Fain a {a; 5.. i. w ,■ 
PI f a' I' I' ,n ■ .... I;.. 1 i; 
'• i~ '• H-i 'I "'ll a i. *;it.■ al .'•) n! « on Urn d-d a; 
•• 1 *" Fin 1" -iiy- Ii, ,t < .rh if. 
•‘‘if in F <■ k!a11-i la-t vvpi-s lot Hi. .],| 
;ip ; iiiiii(:uipp oi' thp auHioi itip-, in Ha- 
M.au. LO-i .tlr. .1, ot tin* lir'll p,. Ii ... .1 
Ilf inrtuiipr- I Hip lanii-r il inr !• ■ >n a ., p 
■■la slt'lk'lirl'ip a.'oiit t -a a la s uu .p, a ;'! ■■■1 
IF*' '' '• l"-t \\p. n t I:p v\ m I a I _i •• n ,i 
rinrv.i-nt oiii ia-t \n-< ... an i imp rivrr i- m'ari'. 
’■ l‘ 11 f‘ Fa i* aver Tail, iiI»m\p thp upppr hr; !_-. 
•••la- fol lowing Sir, Is I tost f! ah. VP tin- \\ ", k 
h. -i '-h ia a inapliiiip sh.i|. in pp.- .-ii-, ••i;,.-,»• 
h -.ti 'h-rs will | n-a p hail, i Ip ail tin- tool Hn *t 
-.-Mat! 
sa>li ami insloi' liio-li t•.r a t-.icp *tt.t_r*• at 
H u llarltO! ,o\viiP<l hi M.ivm M ith., uot |;.,-t..u. 
iiM- lii t. spiral m -u drlvt r was invpntml h> 
tin- latp I ar Allard, o! IFdta-t, and is .ill mar.'! 
fa'I ni'pi t hr | a.-ip nip '.' >\v t !ilrl' pii -p1 ra 1 n \\ 
'FiM" "il Fa in.il lot ...Tm inrl.r! I'. \| Hr 
i, i<- has ipsuuip'I her ta-ui: r trip- h, tw. i, H n .-t 
II V tm ha vp il ...’Pic i'u-iii' -- >! tin- A m. ii. a n 
F\pr«-».s in ! Ip I fast for Fobrnan i a.-l v. a.- t. .rt > | .or 
rent yipator than in Hu* porrp-ppmlln>r m.mth "t 
Mhh Mr. .1. I». ihirkpi wriiim; a t-i• 
■' VI 
j tin* pi.-ml time. L'.pke’s hi.-tory of tip- ■> p 
< iim unn 11«.in 'In; institution h> 1 | 
| clerk <>t courts ha.- issued the venires for jur men 
tola drawn t.. attend tin April session ol tin* J 
"’lit.Min V Mcwarl will put a sharp i«>.d‘ on 
| his I>■ isc Mr < l.arles < »*< ••nm*ll will pnt 1 a 
stock *.i ladies furnishing u--. and i:,n.• im 
*' ~ •‘.'apt. .1 \\.Hhii 
I Inui-c 
'• 'lucv ..| Vim- ami High strict owned by 
•* -seph \ Me Keen .M., .* White have 
irn d the ltigg’s baU.:> building mi ( r.. street, 
and will us** it lm their bottling bii-im- They 
will put in a new set of generators and bottling 
j machines.... Mr. l-'rank Whitim.re l<>-t nice pigs 
one day last week. They were young and sue 
cunmed to the cold weather .. >ome idea of the 
amount of clams sold in Ihdfa-i may be had from 
tin- fart that ( apt. l.ramhall, in tie city market, has 
sold I.non bushels since last fall .The IVml tons 
have just completed a very nice row boat. It is 
for sale, and may lie seen at their shop in liver's 
yard-At a meeting of the directors of the Y .M. 
(J. A <m Monday evening a committee was ap- 
pointed to dispose of the cfleets of the association, 
as the rooms will close on the l.Yth. The pictures 
and other articles present.'.l to the Ass..eiation w ill 
be returned to the donors. Mr. Sibley ow ns the 
gymnasium ... Kilgore A Wilson have disposed of 
their stock in the Sarsaparilla company, but Hr. 
; Kilgore will buy stock individuallv, as he intends 
to remain in the company .. swan Lake is visited 
I daily by our lishermen, but there are very few catches reported. 
I In sending his regrets at inability to attend the 
| banquet of tin; Sons of Maim- at ( h rag-* “Our 
o'eorge" does not forget to say a few words in 
e Miitin mlatb n ot the Tim* '!’:•• <• Mate; and what 
,u- --ay- goes, although it is not recorded that in* 
ever cut down a cherry tree. Head ids i.-tter on 
the first page. 
A hands.,nn Wall pocket of black '.vain ,!, the 
’1 11 •'* *’ b I- C lark hi S ! t*n I hired i u t he 
dt put n! the railway station hy |; M I 11 .t \\ ( 
: 1 .’ liiell v througli tin: inti n nee »tiI mi,id 
I:--st. Tht; superintendents >,( ial line- ,y 
U -: k Will keep the im.-ket till, d v. itn re. d- 
,m- »r ou their department.-. 
Ml \Mi t; Notts. Steamer l.u y 1’ Mid \,i- 
at hei wharf in this city four hours Fridav taking 
":i !:’ !f-ht for New l"ile Aiimi the !; _ ht \\. 
;J,"> barrels of potatoes, 27;* eases «,* _ 
-:raw. tVe. the Miller will no-v u,,;k.- r,.k,, 
lnl‘- ‘M-ivvoi-n Nru V«»rk ami tin- Iv, .. 
Kal alnliti an ivv; >um!ny a Mm.. t, |> ... 
r' " u uil ‘•‘'a'- li vitrht, a i I. n .•(. \ i, |,,,,, t,, j, j 
•>' ilu* u.-uni hour .Moi,*la 
x 1 1 'I*'1' \ •• ••• '.-.■'ll- In .1,1 
11' 1 '1 1 ■ os ■ Hi, .11. i■ .. 
I'l'l'r " ii!’. I ..I,I II, ll |> | |„. !, .1 |, 
"I til." | 11 Mi M II I:.!,,,:. Ml H 
'■< .’ 1 Mr- !. I. u n, M, vi 
v 1 • "’'I H'il-i., Mr-. I- u i,,i, ,-. -,|,. 
I "" 11 M Mu: i' ! U ;,lk|. .Ml \ 
111 ... Mi- I,, ,v \ ,, v II, 
-'ll \i»i.it* H,>. I 
ii;iii I, 
k'll I M |- [I,. 11 j 
II " '■ !l 1 1 ml « inn-, n,r tin li ;11■ in, :i j 
1 i; 1 M\ jo ai: uiiI I -:tn ilr- n;.\. ! 
,u A u in!.!- !a v 4.1., l. i, -1 a, |t ! 
‘‘' li,!-A "‘• *~l* partially aiwiiiil.s fi.r lit*- latan* i.uin j r •‘•'"-'A ;! •*"t " ini* !•-'1 :u* li' -I 11.n*It 
*: -1 wri t* III tin- I!,.I k' I .*, i i-t 
'! ■* ai tor tin ji-li to U-a; <■ tin ir n;, 1 !«.,*. 
t *• i I, o t!u* ci laliH*:--, hi Ha a-"li Mr M 
K K i"»v. lion lias liii'l to! -it I, j|, a 
w -‘•1' 1 aim- from ».*..-k::. -! at. 
A 'is l.iiih a- igliP rii I,:- |., („!,,, ,* 
N 1 u 1 A:"i' rut \!.% OK I |||. < I) KK *. li si 
'* 1 : k.t | | u 
A ... iol Mu i;.'i l'.l.-t <>| .ill .1 |, 
A:i~ M-plaV'Ml far Mi.* !ir>t linn; |.,-t -..,1-1100 
'"'A 'A | *1,1'.' ‘1*11: a Hit k; a x | ,,1-v 
H A. II *•,... U; t; 
1 > ;rii i a ■ •- t 
A’-Ai H "in.i,|a Mi. fia.pi i- a laty.. \r ;,.t. i 
"'’la 1 ‘i ■!„ -i I- ,, ,,, ! 
s matioi > ,.f t.|, hi tai»s- < asi^Iil in i. *■ 
* -O -"ill •_* 1 Mu' k XV.-, | .* 
1" 1 V p *:,.(' 'I 'ii J *» 1 1 \ .1 
io,l i'l I ■, \ hat M,| \ 
ll* •' Ulio -A ;t- on IIM* 1_ \ 11; m ,, 
1 •*!-' 1 *' x\ !, i* a •', X'.li:. I: Hi. 
-Am. I 11- at vo a! a-,|j.n'r 
: \ «V'k 1,1 x 
*"'* oil,- halt; a n: .. u '. .* 
a- •’ 1 ■ '! 
I U"-n !"-\(. I Ha rii*. [;i-t io !. ,kM tll* n k. I.:* 
*"’• A It •!!..' tla |:1. 
I I* I' < * Ivan *.*. v. a .■•! a-,! 
; 
1 k' 1 !'i " i'll tin- 1, .. n p | n,. 
! Aa 1 1 W vo talo it. i*, i,i 
: !*A* ! 1 "'it at* \vi. i.f h, 1 oani | \. J ,|. j 
| >!*:« 1' to ( hal'u < | .. 
I x-\on :l»:i.o pt w f-at ,1 *i* 
! it:! i* Kkom mt: 1 *t | ,|M .. s 
}'■ a ptaiti at t. T iiil "114 |J|| I, 
1 «*M» VI t-Mt ia-.t r 'III f j. 
! K tu i.l it- ! ■ 1 -a v. Ml a ,. 
»«• ii.< I ,, i-iM'- U a- a ;-!!• <| tl• I.,: 
1 11 "• ,hl ,! * urtr |. -:,TS ap: I.j. 
| MM -tin IV l- up Iff Hi. n<a in .«ri % ;-- ,x, ~ 
t: I. m i; M -lit li, M, l| J 
\ \: III 11 -! h: I 
! I in <11.i• 1 
I •- Til. U- I'M 
I I' I ■ It,: I, 
I a ,N 
; '• 11 ■' '' i 
j a •! II, w 
"I- < P> Mir 
I MiM,.;. ... V. ... 
! tv.-i N. a. ) I, ,,, in, m ,, 1 
I * « nr. -1 fra,lx 1 
m",'..h mHm.m’vm' V i 
i HI li! > flit-!:, V, .1 a,.; | U ,, 
j tl., fa tl- Ml Hi. i: •. .• ...• a,. 
I r? tail i< Ml. t park Ma r| .-IS !a .. 
j K'rh- MI' 11 !!:- lav .1 \ ;• 
j 1 tiir i• •'• !« m .\ 
•h-ks. :• •!MM i::a tin- m, .t ; 
1 *i‘t -11 1 mi., li.- ...... 
11.i* litfUi- -.:' av h<• u• ,■! _ tin* i„ 
"mv,,...:. a to k, rp ! v.. 11 I'M ,- mm 
j lv H'll/, Mr War:;.' :, ,.... 
'•hi tic I iv.:. "ar-:ipai iila m. (... 
!"*ttU- .it. i.r t, "Rn j> ?,i a.- !," ai-i a'-. ., 
''“tt '■ im ir.-j n. .tin v .'J i,, J)a,, t > 
"M p, 'a r«!,. ,| 11 if I ■ ■ o\ i;, f .tj, j 
l li « .Vi. U hoi, M,.'.;: 
t' •• .i a i iMiMriMi-. vi r -i, ,• u, v, 
a n Mr Pax, x\ i.a i m ■ 
our art; V\ soi-l iiui mn li.r in )• 
ru:tl V ’. .IX I X 
I’M f\ m «»f ,ai. 1 ,-I ni,, i-s -j ;,k "I M m ti.. 
Illitlll -I Jr- Ur I" I. J- li XX,. J .. I, 
'llll ,x, 1 I f.M> .Mr.,,' IV .:it 
‘■‘■i Vr'l a 'Ml I foiii 1 p 
f*;t! 114* -o. a l:a-t. A Itilniii.*!; Mir hark \\ lh 
hr. I, a Mil XV 1\ thitib nr x a;, I, M p. 
llol, ,p|. |{. Min -a Ml Ill.lMr 
trow, IP k la iP M- Iial! in. n ai 
hlmt tin- x i■ -.>i 1 mover, .-I,-. Ilii'"|,i, i:,.- xxalri 
"hr \\ i|i i. Moii'ii maintain im ta , u r,. 
II n \. --r! 1 Min in I-Ml, Ml. ,||.. 
> at •!. Mi 1 .Mofioii ■>!: x\ ,!i \x ii m:i «'■ k 
u a- huiii, innrli j.;. .1^, .1 xv hr; ,r ■„ 
•loin ,il It loir : U, .lair tl. -I ,1 ;• > 
M.iliii a., .x k k. ■ | I l 
\* U 1 111', I It, S 
I’ 11M‘ !•« ■ rk t-i « •••» .II., ! tl., 1 : 
; hr 11: I -il1 i1 ■' 11 po. 111 >a 11 kian 1 .. ., |,, 
of lire ou n. 'a 'Mil In. x a rrr, lx r.l !: v ! l. n. i j 
*■"»' I!> 1 iM « k !,- j|. 
1 -- 1 t.- I *1 :t* I <•- *:i I :tt S. a > k l.-i | 
1- -ton, fio-tn .• (- Hai Ii.nlt ,■ with i. «• ami K. 
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'■'"-‘h oysters are brought to your door every 1 'day. Try them-Mr. Frank .Jackson, Elvin 
d Joseph Harriman are sawing wood about the 
d'ge this week with a madiine run by horse 
•wer at .rH» cents per cord-Town meeting next M u*I t\ ... Mr. Sanford t.ritlin arrived from Bus. 
1 tmrsday for a brief visit, but left again last 
...fit sa Mabel Simmons i- ."i home.... 
•b; Eeoru Partridge lias returned from Belfast 
■ 1 much improved in health — Mr. Irvin Hich- 
uorn is at home. 
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a.M'-l- ■ Mr. ami Mr- 1 \\ 
!- t» a a i: in 111.;.: { at It a m m n- -a -. 
1 ■ -1: ... i. •. til, i'll.- I'l .•(■• v; A a .A 11. I. 
I. K}., ,| 1;. ll.t !,. j |. 
W t_ I:'. I' i: -ur. : 
_• 
.iii.' h, '..in ft a and au — 1111■ 5 v 
if..: >« v a I > •! -an (.j.ai'ru-it-1 
ilia r-j at' a* !•' iiall al lark-..'i l.-tsl nUt-i. 
v\\ il ! Mi. uni Mi-, v I* i, 
Ilf. urn- ;-iti Hu hand- it. 1., w 11 ■ v k 
I ■: I I’ai- ... in* t.ntdi A 11 r> ».< I If l-.-t 
•' -1 i" Iff A i.. I, a ..; n.-arl • ■: I 
!t ll... i.-.uii .a nnV aht• I-. !• i. 
i- Vi-i-y -,' k ai tA -t iit w ri' i..a ..I K N;.-k"i j 
'•"ii at ti'-m fl .- 1\ -lit- 11;,1 M|i » I'a.i u i-t k- 
■ ■ 5 Mi- I N k<T stilt a ! >11- t.'luii 
a.i\- irl •; ... V _u \\ 
N l-'kt Hi .1 IA I M H A k | 1'Al A li ) ll'v'-r ,! 
*' i' ft i., .; i- M i't- I li I* tr-i it 
ill v, {,«>.•] it, lit!, M:. Aft .M <. 1 N'.-k 
i'-mii v\, r. n. il «u i. i, >!,.* tir.-t ,1 ti,.- 
irk .It', U ,Jrt |.- it- t .Wit 
1- *tt.I -i<tin- a 11.1 I’ll- .1, It •»:,«■- an- ! =,i ■,_ a 
•. v\ u !■ t | i.: M:. iii u'in ina n •■. 
'•> ! »■> '1 !• ari’.i-i a lit t ii: — -t u-mAI ! ,«'• in;. ;t 
I in- i. -;. in- itilit > a jm i^iv --. 
" I.Mi I.I < M I. :kiti; < --..n t..; 
t-ttli :i i::-t u.-.k ..I !.\ i,. M i--, ih- 
!-'-l\ v\ a !■!•• .u^Ir It. ;. '"!■ I'lii i.,!. ah.; U -- tin,, ra. 
si■ r\ i'-<■" u.-i't In •. tin- ii .iiii- ..I :,i.- -i Mv- 
li -u mu --ti "uiiuA .lit-! ". ii ■..11-•• in*t. .I v 
H " ... 1 u u ii, 11. .su.atS-- 
vi-i t. 'I li a I*: aim M i;: tiu-t •- ,V |>- r" 
I--!." Vi ■ J !• t.-|t- |- 1 1 rt- •• I'iif Mi-, i; .1 Ml. _V‘.‘: 
at n *u llill W.-inr.-ija-. r\t ninjf, u ith 11 s. .. 
1-! Ai.cl li, .♦*.“I:, Ia .atar < lark; Mai 
tii- >• V ** 1 am -• !{ n'-i < tr\ 
lli-rlit-rt V--rk; ( luivlrs lltaitou, tforu.- la:k. 
■■ -I* ! -au '.-a., l auk I’.,r:r- ; t ,rai t* Ilrnt. Il.-i tlia 
" it- K ii i.t-1 A' a‘i., I'alith « lark I'rtscv lK-ntmi, 
Km* V iaal. 'I Ik* i-art- u t-p- all w.-ll lakri-. an-i t!*.- 
w: vi'iy -,,u-!a.'i.f r.» 11-. tail' ,-iz--. 1 au ii | 
if- \\ i-i-a a--rml»l(‘tl in -jtitt > ! ilu- m-u-iv stor-n. 
I..•1 Hi- veiling lit-rn pit a-mit r K--\ u -n 1 <i -u»• l- 
a"- tia\r had a *-r .udr«! i.mi-r.... 1 i,. M 
rurvt- -ui'itln-r s.a-ialdti and <lalir«- at thi ii Hail 
W ■ "in- -aa> r\ t-nina. and lac xiiiijr |,,-..|»|(* had a 
danrt at I 'nn»li Hall l-'i'i-iav ni^i.t Mr i’. > 
~'.|it- 11, •! 1: -1 visit! ‘I hi- si-t.'1-s Mr- .1. \ 
II in' aiuUMrs. Il \ I-i-l>, ai.d )ti.- mtitliri, u In. 
is with Mrs. Kish, last ut-t-k. 
l-l.l-sl!’•}■:«>. On !:.-l I h nr■- 1 t> c\ enillg the lei 
low ing •'!li« (M s t.1 l-lmd I.'•! J- ,v ,\ .M w» • 
! ■•!' •. .a-tailed hv IV M W I »\ U ton I 
1* h: a_.r. M M A \V ai -. \\ M V a 
/.i< •>. \\ « > -«• -It, i ;t | |; V,' .11; a 
\\ M ( ooiiii.,, >. I, Wii, I aidi, .1 |> 
N .1. I'.-n |1, II Mil.-he I, .1. > W 
I V\ liin -.mi l |, \ < ..nil.-. < imp I-. I Wi. 
Hums, Mar. Tl’m \t. K Mi 1'urvi- gave a i. eturt 
on Mas.an ami then- w ue inn resting reman.- 
by I ■ "! lilttet ml ..I ! V re w >. "a. 
'iueutiK in » ln'n a -l.ii i-ai.l -VpiH u -,-n 
The evening v\ a-eni >y ahl pen’ ami a « m 
smnll hours when »il reaeiu •! Iiome. Tt.* last car 
j has hi en a very pro-per* one t• -r tin- Lodge 
Tw Ive have been ii.u.ati <i, ighi ;ai.-e*l t. tie 11 
lime degree ot A M M a.d hartmay '.im g 
.fetling predominate i’iie ( Imr It oi «.-•.j ... .. 
pie ga\e a supper at ti.e s corn! IVapli-t m< 
house >atnrda> evening torai-e fund.- to -hingl’ 
the loot. The v lulled ah.mt $4 f» .'I’ln main- 
Mis- l.va I. I lodge, who died ii !• ranklin, Ma— 
aged about Is yearn, came on .Monday’- boat a« 
<■ unpaid* d hv < apt I .well Kb teller and wife, tie 
latter being her mother. Mi-- In>dge was an anna 
hie young lady ami her relatives ami many friends 
mourn her death. 
I*if->si*k<T Fluky. Tin- tlag raising at H." 
! -I-Iiool house in I>!*»!. No .V look place,Fell, y> 
\ der the siiperv ision ol \\ \ 1 Tne ii *g 
| raised hy Sergeant llagyi c fort Knox, 'lie* pre- 
! entation speech was made by ( apt <« \\ l)ov. 
| and ( apt. A. A. (hum accepted the Hag with up ! propriate remarks. A i ter three ringing eheeis i»\ 
j the people assembled they adjourned to tin school 
room. The opening song “star spangled Banner’’ 
was followed by speeches from ( apt «. W how, 
and Sergeant llagyi which brought out loud ap 
plause. Bccitation, "The American Flag," hy A lie 
(ienn. Song, Bonny Bed, White and Blue. By tie 
request of Mrs. S. M. h,.w .Marching througli 
(Jeorgia, was sung with spirit hy the young choir | 
of male and female voices. And last, hut not least, ^ 
the .lolly (Joon Minstrels gave a short Imt line ex 
hibition id their skill which was pronounced by 
judges to e.ompete with that of tin- “All Stars’- (d 
Bueksport. Mrs. l'ereie (Handle kindly aided the I 
I choir in singing. The evening was enjoyed hy j 
dancing ami singing at W. S. lAdree’s.... A dance 
! was given at. the government house last Thursday, 
i through the courtesies of the Sergeant, who has J 
i gained many friends since his appointment at the 
j fort. He is a general favorite here as well as in 
Buck -port ... Mr. (icorge A very and nephew John 1 
Avery, took a week’s vacation in Hallowed with 
friends... .Mrs. s. .1. (Hidden, who is in Boston, 
contemplates visiting Annapolis, Md., before her j 
f return home. 
\ !\ vi 11A v n Mr. Justin S. Hopkins and fain- 
i; !«'ii >:uurday f--r their home in Alameda, Cali 1 
They go by the soul horn route and will 
:; ik•' br'n I .-top at New Orleans ...Miss Carrie 
w hc ha*' been attending school in Mucks 
’t. returned home on Saturday. 
V ’:11.i.. T funeral of Jona- W oodlmry was 
a i:r» 'a-t >miJay A M >ei vices by 
!. it' b i'i *' i, .| \ tneeboro. Mr. Woodbury 
>\ .’bu rner re-i«!«uit <•! W aido, but af the time of 
'• w a li\ ;:.g w ith hi sou Austin in Knox 
I! a i- " v ear- oi a lb K. T. II e k ol ltd 
t' the p pM at .hi I’. M .,and gave us an 
!.«-iit )•radio..,i -eianon fnun Komaiis:1;>; l>as- 
di« t w o w -ds ,.ot but-Uev Mich J'earson 
eon making a w \i.-itio bis relatives, in j i-i where He has with him a young 
:■ m \ m.reborn, a Miss IVrkills who is sup- 
'• !>e •!a tio: Mr- I'emson. He returns, i 
•. return to Yanceboro this week- 
N 1 ’• n went to lturlington Yt Last j 
<\ be will begin the -tud> of medicine 
1 
v U inle Min.- ami Miss Mil a Jackson 
uno n m li. M Seminary last Thurs- ! 
I >■ i- much si. kness In town. Among 
'-cn under the doctors rare are ! 
i.i.i-. M’s. ItImmor Ihompson, Mr. 
\ \ .wboi at. Mr. Justin Merriam. 
-i i>i 'I hursduy la-t Mt T. II. Moses 
.J in members of tin I'.umai.-gi 
t •• i*1 an l"W u .mi the morning tram | 
■ 'I •• ."irte.-v of Mr. Mo-. 
w ere taken through lii.-e uiservatories 
■ _ a I w lieur- later to his -paeimis j 
!■ ns repast wa- served to those 
'• h' tin coin|.any was ended to ] 
|h< -id- !t i’..p. amt i'rotes-or ( ..ok in 
•••: M emied thanked Ml Mo- 
■ .it. v re-p.e. iii.g in a n u liitiugaml appro I 
\ "i iii.«nks wa- extei, d t.. 
d *1 n-1 a ti i-itillg the public 
a i' p■uni- f interest the part) look 
■ I -a W i, ; ,e -ed W >' ll t hell vi-it. 
I 1 < .. :; K i. i-.'lier a reived Iroin ! 
n ,1 ip; | I.'wrnix laiTil- it j 
y i. k. -t p igo- he c\et made, ha\ j 
"HI in a .. i. I. -- 'Jem four liotu | 
,,1 U I II ,.,l I 
1 :" i. w >- ii. t-.w li >at urda 
r latV; 
! 
Waldo I. II. K. A'-s'irl:tll«»n. 
I « 1 >■ I ■ mu- ii ..|. ... i 
! 1 ir:,! i1 t -t .ke- i. iheir third 
t .•k ill l»ell'aM, to | 
„*•' Ii« ai -is foli.-H j 
11 I lie \-s, .t l11. ll i 
", a u iliiin ll- .im’.t- j 
^ 1 I- In I: tll'-o fe. ir ML |»?1 I 
1 •1: !. y:l. A tie I". j 
! N 1. 
I 1“ I- ter * aide 
in,I v 
I \-s 11. 
-■ 1 -?:tK■ 'pm to the State. 
•’* I I- I'*'.’" hnfranee to s*l.*>, 
* '■ \ -i — \ ii_- m. s:> 
f '•:>!' .miin.-i:- — 
— l-.Ml'i.i.'T fee ijat), payal'le 
}' :-- \" T 
\ L r!-i M I *T ll,:. to thr roll 
1 '- ■■ I. Wr.aM y> ., iirr.l ''takes 
-hair- ■_* imile In ats 
!•.**•- :11'!r m -,1s ii ii, a. 
• LAS' til. 
! k* -j- lIn "t te 
1 ■ ■, a It !>■ -:iu I. \ive, !!r e 
-• it**' •1 i*Jin,mu tin- win. 
.• .t a !:t. -I m»t |r — 
: I | !• I 
I ■ •--1 ll- -t !• •- ili-ii- ! 
*i- -i -, 
H '» I— < .im a!-’- -I n t le.--- than j 
I’ 1 ■' im lit \ mi I u ii-n all 1 Mtries 
-: if mu t l»e 
! -I 1 1 i. I Ii: ,1 lilt t 
11 n-t 1 •• II \\ nl rlit 1 V. 
:r! .* n. K l; a. i- ,-tt. r.- t.i-t j 
l iUih s h at Ti am. 
I ,m -I Mr &•. »at tl a in. w iijrli ha- at 
.' :i on .'ii -m ri-. umlrr thr 
ill" little T. son ol apt. Mi- 
rn, * re to a I >r, f or \v hie ti 
1, •' v\' 1 -ta. I Mr Kildi, haviiii: 
U -• 1,1, \\ ! route "I tie 
m "A tie lol,- >W iny 11'otll thr 
V H 1'. 
M .\ _• j! "-i, l a s jvr>!:: oni Mr. 
il :, -r. i,, s tne -t. ai.M-r i.-. -.f. 
I -1 1 A lilM pair 
-* l-n iitrJ. ,-i l'no 
1 Url, t.. Jm 1 ail* i with t Sirin ratm ! 
■ a,. -il in a -iiikv, Ml jin\ 
I", la la tin- vpiipnn i,t j 
'A 1 I'm- itoat- tornn i\ Mr | 
< apt. lour.'ifi im. * t m M.t- out 1 
-■ -I •••'•:« 1 ol .iCehtiolt ill thl | 
ii h !M'i liarxr -J their Hut}. j 
m; i a- lippn-l ami w il! ! 
e A •• :• la -l \\ -i Ip 
« ir W ", k'-i -lllp 
ilr-t il, -ri- u m-u !• i- \* --el was 
■ K- -r i“, lit are. the 
}• a. I, w -I'ii S -iuer (, apt. 
,l -r.t tt'fow II. u him 
a II* pm loti si V | art 1 
I. *•! t1 a t,:u M t. 
M I i. ,i u **«• rv l, ai-o I..st 
!! ll the rfrw thl- -hip. 
.a n- \\!ii,e in tin- 
1 Marim- 1 HIT 
!• 1 Pm;. I" 111-.-. .-!!l,,;rt( -I My tl,r j 1 III'. *. im N i Mat use .’*.;; null- | 
in >\fi<ta Hon**r Is i< ii < 
1 •..* :!,«• roneert 
i. Ml t.i i;. I ;• 11 I on the 
-lar the kin in.-.- .-I 
i-.■ t u t mi a. aii-f. \ 
V' ■ ■ I‘ ", i. hen Mv tele h Jo j 
!.- ! i\ I ...I,. .! \ ilii-c, I 
■ M ... A. .'I mill-. ... 1 
... W .Oh, ...... !•'. \V < I.;i —.■. 1 
I li .i II. M.ilvv, ( .1. 
V. r. V l.u .1 ll,. VV M j 
:-— 
i. iiimli,! in 'n r, Ur) Klaine. 
,| „f ini \,-u 
'1 iMalur !• 1 
■ 11 ro -’i i- m -1 titm-i; 
-i_ ii:ii, nit ami rather 
1 "e- -111 !i" t rlMuts Unit 
"i I'riur the if.rpti M,ir Ml 
.T i'- mm on p"litn ::iu.- ami the 
1 -i p. mi ; >itm tl. 
ii hid ;ii* Flitted fair. 
l' h ! ’ii" ]•'••■* lire "I Tin*«*t 
Ii i. \\ >. V iU—r, .lr., 
■ .1* er (. ./ -t -.1 It "*klaud 
!' -I’I! Ill -.eineeted with ! 
■ M! I >-:• ... t.. sever his aet 
k 111. \v iii possibly re- 
"MmMe i- g "»1 enough for 
w lk«:»t Independent. 
iOHle the Kell. 
•r ■ 1 iii. "tre. t. mu going home 
t ill- a if. | »i-| you 
"■ m *e|! nna hi this street?'* 
■i ! i. I ’i. ut had just learned 
■1 1 •••• ■ 'V. Ie taker oil the street, the nr- 
-■'p 1 r' a '• ie of Ii- .i He .ties in the 
•1 III;d M I;. !! Winthrop 
True for You. 
I• \ M'i Oions shoiiI'I he con. 
tititiions. No wan king 
-II ei/.rii t;id risk id money in any 
■■ ■■■ uie iati -n and no foreign 
! '1 i- s>ara. let M oitld h" a llo\\ ed to do 
i *r I >ai New s 
Birds of a Feather. 
1 ui it-kaloo-a. In.. Inn e employed 
1 tin a a o il i ite f,( n.gre-s on 
dd:d | arty pioiiii itioii tieket. 
Make a “Note** ol It. 
•• Y I.. O' "oid is like the dew 1 a .July,’! Is 
!’"<i lh oker latest aphorism. 
Uecera' ties. 
0 !, .. >;■> ill- tin 1 ankte 
111 rl'OU! d. 
T I." i fo;• es to t adi.-.tdy am ml di- 
.1 e l-lVV s. 
o'; >! '• :t-l tee report- 1 M the i;-hers 
: L-w• * aiilornia. 
i*i!ie* s of Indiana is reported to 
>• fa-t iling in health. 
die 'title of population in tii" Tinted 
Me- ihtln rn 1 ndiaua. 
1 it Ions mi six w< ek- is t he rec- 
rd <d I. d Million. Tex. 
1 " f in i ’e- throughout tin* e-mntrv, 
ts said, have agreed to eoilsolidate. 
V 'tv that' tw.. midioii dozen of eggs were 
mi New 1 nk -;t\ In eight days. 
A h:irde:i;. it farmer sold $1000 worth of 
m tv\i" ri -s irom Iii- patob two weeks ago. 
i id. Tredeiiek '• ■liw itka is in New Y ork. 
IT -""ii :«» go on an ex plot ing trip to Alaska. 
it i- i..w said that two of the Spring Hill 
mdi""- earn d "pen lamps, whieit they t^ed 
-nit i'i i! 'Otis''y. 
Ml id. .'h Ipitia plane- the KeV. I)f. 
Yl k for lie- A-tor-Willing wedding 
at > id.Odii. 
A 1 i: > m r* port'd lot otigres- gtanting 
a i■ .-••..V.*o pet t.niiijin to tin: w idovv of 
A d ur’ra i 1 util. 
I sisi. r-in-l iw of a pauper in a p mu- house 
'• a-g v\ >• *ot iaij•:. iti inajiieat hed $70,000 
i*m ii mi eh purposes. 
I i"i1 *■ aid navigal ion returns of Canada 
Cl*o -how a l*:i!aie't it .< 12 no.>,000 in favor 
of lli< l •:It*•'I State.-. 
I ii « \'.<- itors of the F.ncrw e ither will have 
n •|oi-htvl all Haim* on the residuary estate 
ami will turn it over to educational institutions. 
A l.ynn -ho. ditcher who went to Venezuela 
oni’i-r e.uitraet to a stun manufacturer there, 
I iim- to have been lmpo*e<l upon and deceive- 
ed. 
r 1C hard Inn. i- Sutton, Part., whose ef- 
fort to capture the America's cup with the eut- 
t< t (.. iiesta wa- defeated hv the sloop Puritan, 
is dead. 
lie l'all Mall Ca/.ctte licenses the Mayor of 
London of plagiarism in using one of Spur- 
geon’s *ertnoiis in an addles* by his Lordship 
to a religious l>ody. 
South Dakota has elected a clergyman, and 
V w Hampshire a physician, to the lloited 
State- Senate. All the learned professions are 
now represent! d in that distinguished body. 
The Director of the Mbit reports the United 
States gold product for 181)0 as 1,588,880 ounces, 
valued at £52>45,000. an increase of £45,000 
ovi r the preceding year: silver products, 54,- 
500.000 ounces, value £57.225.000, coinage value 
£70,404,045. Increase, 4,500,000 ounces. 
A hill has been introduced in Wisconsin Sen 
ate providing that foreign born men who serv- 
ed during the late war shall he citizens of Wis- 
consin without the formality of going to court. 
The bill also gives the right of suffrage to per- 
sons of Indian blood who served in the army. 
The Paris correspondent of the London 
Times says he has seen a letter from L'rii 
Hismank’s wife which ays that the family Is 
alarmed at the prospect of the prosecute .i ot 
the Prince, resulting from his obstinate persist- 
ency in interim; remarks calculated t" provoke 
the Emperor. 
The natives of tin- Philippines are sociable to 
an extraordinary degree. Whenevir one of 
them liin’s himself without a companion to par- 
take of hi> meal he runs till In im * t> w ith oin : 
and it is said that how* vr kern his own appe- 
tite may he he will n«d venture to 'atisfy it ■ 
without a companion. 
President Harrison iuP mis to nnk» a trip to 
< alifornia soon after < oiigrt" a dj-unis. lie 
has had this journey under viitci.;, at ion r 
some time, lie will m- 'imply ».>s tin purp"s- 
of rest and change. He will b\ Mn Southern 
route. This w ill take him lliM-imli N vv t h n- 
h\ way of Louisville. 
In the superior cl\ il c. or; at I -t < i _c 
Mass., tin jni found im the j uni n. n tb 
-nil of .Ml', i:. H Jidwai.s ... a ; ii. 
Woodbury, ass. me dai.i.i,* -77^ As. 
This vx as a suit ! i* u-lit h\ Mi-. ! v- ,. Jo 
recover damage from II. <\\ ■ •! ami' r 
the “Habitual iMuiikard'* a- t <•! Is' 
Mr**. T"mmit.'notin r of M 
an interviewer: “I Vm nd, 
there are thousand' o d th ii' o "i w.I. 
lovely, worthy gii win fading awa> 
« aij'e tin la are im husband- i >1 tin m. Ihi' i- 
lc.iilv depioialdi and a «jtu.-'l am of r-.ir i, 
ini| ortam-e, in m> mi;. 1. than t.. :«I..-: \ 
ii m.** 
When it was ixpi iimd t tin- m\ < hit f 
Kocky Hear Hint tin <•: ,,f t|..- \\ •« p- j-Vii 
at ( iiieago wa» to do horn r to li;« tin mu; * 
('oluil)bus for Ills diseo\tj\ ut \",iT' a. ? f;• 
sa\ago p mark'd : “IP i> a bad nn ia-in- 
man. If In bad n«*t li*.overt d our laud ; 
coming act 0'> 11:«- gr< a! river, v%. would ml la 
ba\ inu ail tins trouim- w ith tin ., 
(11 neral 1'i II v A gnns,edit"r uf i h i 
American, who ha* ma.le a stud) I Me <■;. 
'pic'iion. Is eaine't!) urging tin- m "in nr 
the eo-opei iti"N of tin. pi "pic with :*I did 
isla ti 
to Marv h.mi. (Pnt-i ai Xguos d t t i! 
oyster production co:i!d P< mam: P* 'n a oak 
to the •state not Ic's than fntw<Mi soo imp 
t" £AO,OOO.nO<> a \ car. 
Col. Albert \. Popi of 1»"stou lias eh a 
Hetieroii' olVer in the inter* '! of in Iter Ib.h-j 
wa\s. || is ro nrc'eiit >A"0, ", two -mmint' j 
of >doo and s-jou respi d i\ ci\ t• r ! In hm; m l 1 
'i' Olid I'C'! e"a\' on *•( •intitrx SI a and ( It} 
•Streets.** The * »a\ s hi to lie 'td«n itt to 
judges appointed. !»\ Pn-'ident I A. 
Walker ol the Ann a-an I ■ i•. in; A" bi'ion 
and tile sUeciS'ful Oil. S will jtiobi I" 
li'hed. 
liosion rroduce Markri. 
I. ■ ,s. Mull Ii I ButtM N V Yi.'l'l 
\ t. *1.1 li> I I., Iii. itt !., Jf, I II. I 
U'lini to Ill'll _'7 I" : I Ii. ,!; II ii 
!•«•!•»•! u*r-’ ('! !'11 Hi- U •!- 
« in'."i V.rili. •' ii.v i i■ 
l"" cr^l i' I'• I" '.Iit\ ".I-* ! I ■, t" ! 1 
l»iiiir pi ii t i”i i't 
I A !’ i'M .-\f. I 1 ... ll 
-took liUl.i tlr-t- I".-, I 1 :.;i !<■ i-h 
!’ tl 1.1 \\ -to 
k.-\ i-hotro l* i-hiokt 1 J II .i* ! I 1 
I■ <• 1. kill- :it IJ I 
I « !..•:< -III \. M ^ 11 I 
to 2 !<’ l" 'ii-l. > ci- V u 'i ■ i> i" m' 
:; 11». 1 po-kr I |\. j'i : •!i•» -«•••. 
1*1 III.in \ !• 1 .!••*.: .• .• 
fi ii I'" )ii-1■ » 
II 1 j' :> '■ i't 
't 11 .'' .: •. I. -: i. in .. :• 
!•1 ! K i-i >u:i f• 1. -I .— IT 
Vi 1.1 i > p -t r.t u 
I*|. w I I• ■ :i« .• ill i:,.- ! I, 
I III p.l In ; ».-:•! .!I- I «•'». \ .. •—t 
II :it 1 o.'i to 1 1*' 1'. Ii. .> 11- .. I ■ 
liiilljiJ'Ao'i -'iii. A e:U u ii ti > r. 
roiiUI ill. \\ | I.KI.i I «lit UK ini !v\ \l 
! i'o'Iix'i Mu 
Api'li- t- .1 ! J 
•• In. I Tl> 
11M i i 1 IM J ""-i 1 
5 
is, t*f ** y.f :-m : 
l; V1'' | I 
fc- ;*>. i. 
r i; 1, k II, 
Lit SI 
i».. k t. :t. 1 
■/ 
"U 1 n. 
t-- n. i. m 
1 r<"'" 
ill. »• ! < i, 'i !l‘.'n j 
II It.. ,i I 
I rili.l. |r' If,. '...IP i 
i III I. ~ Kl | J,'. 
M .11 •• 1 u 
« >;i!' tr i.i;-:i ; ■ ;>■; 
I*• *T II.-1 7' .7 
!i.i. It.. .* 
*• i. v fc*' 
W ■' •«' 
W 1 I, .1 ... 
U .... ,. I :• 
U I -.•It, I 
/.'•/<.<I U'lr/.'f. /.'///; »7 Vi-',!. 
•■"HU .1. I! 
Hti’f T, -•!'!. i- 
I t-rn t/ ln;-li 
nrke i < crn t- 1 u-J 
! •*rn Mr;»i ♦ i-h. 
I jii'i'M1 lb. J i.• 
I raal*t*’'! \■ <T., !l«:‘ 
I I. VtT .t- fl,. !*•„ 
M •' U' 4 •: I 
li.‘, *:• :., I 7’»a 1 
P Hi, 
! I j 
« *.'• M.* 
>!. •! k !?-. I 
ii !.!.••' •!«•*, t aa! .!• I 
!*■ ii •• U .. H 
ik }!• 
5- •• 
>: M.-ii t 
I : 
-:ut,T. I fc I'ii'i! > 
.V •: t ! '• I V !!• 1 
\\ a! U 
bHIP NEWS 
P< >HT HI LF \ i 
Man 7 .- P. I.. \\'.i 1 
>d--l W„ le. 
.VI tin sell. Mai ill.: i' v, I. 
V Ml- ItS* \S I o Iv 
N v> V rk. 1 e>. 2- A vr; v M. A V 
'n't'. I* .11. ... .I.e ... ... are., '.a? 
L. i’v.it, !• .tin _ 1 M \: ■ 
11 :i« a. —i I, K i..r. *.. I.. 
27, .-.t i!i ‘1 1_ ii * -P 1 !> 
M. 'ircl. ,-e K-t i11•. J * 
V '.lie. 
Phi i. l|.l p. 24 < •' 1 \ 
son. lies* ,i,, cleared k M-ri: ■ ■■ \\ •• 
U lie-!! .'. 1 ■ 2- A l'l’ V. P. 
W, N, A V, 
BaUitnor, I !, 'A 
P <a\;M... d. 
h arr-'W s/iv im. At. 
< a., 1- e‘. *...:••« ■ 
X'hOlU id. P.clla- .2'. 1 \ -T f 
Knight, Brink1'. aP r. V-a 1 -rk 
savannah, h < '• 21. Ai :v« a. P 
t -l,, Coombs, Plr. lade: |* < 1. -1 -- ■ 1 
W’lilev, 'Praia. New X >. d .: t » lai ! 
wed, I*.,; 2a, .-.van d !i o-o, Tw. !. I 
wick Marcli :. mi.cd *, P M, -• !. V. 
liams New Y •: k 
New Have P, ■. 2 P A ri v. d -a \ .e 
Stunl'S, Pell 1 let a Po an- w'P'k, .a 
pert K.ads, P Pei-. -aiic 1 i. j. I.* > 
Havre 
Jacks' nvi le, p. h. 2*1 Cleared 
Corson, Kohinsoi', lialip -re. 
''l!;p l-land. Pela 2'. Ann., d I.- 
Lew is. Pan gc- -, lain;.', a 
S;tn P! a ■ eii, M.tri'ii i. \ '. ■ -ii ■ 
Potter, P II 1 ||'-l 
>a i» Ml, M..!•'••• J. Air. ! a s er p- .. 
log. Warn a, Belfast for .;ae jpe. 
Perth Anihoy, M.and 2. \ n. S'.., ..s. 
Young, lirn owiek, < N 
Portland, March 2. Ai r.v.-d I>.\ IP 
don, Baltimore. 
FuUKIi.N l'oi;i'. 
Havana. Pel., is. .-ailed ark IP \ -n-i" 
Hi.ojnM', Boston; 2. -.'died \. Wit. • 
well, st Pern. M trt 21 am 
I. 1 mild;. Bavi Mo- -ailed -r,i. I; t: 
N ea/.ie. !*• -:t- "a. 
Point a Pitr< (. ad ;. \ a 
Isaiah K SP'tso.-, Harding, N. w \ ->i k -1 ■:1- 
passage. 
Matanza.-, Pela 12. Arrived IP P. P- 111 
grew, Morse, pi i; ldelph a 
o 1 oin 1 >■ Pel' 2.1 la met P. rk P lu.ir-' 1.i 
Mehanc t New Y m \1 -\ 
Nanaimo. Pel*. ‘24. A. '.\ «-.• ,ij. i.- d Wd-!.. 
<iamnioiis, San 1- a i-«•* 
M A UITIMI M1 sal t I AM 
Spoken I- X I ll J 
till 'I lie IP A < smith. H. III. Nelli, 
el'll pert, ship M:miiI( I 1. ngnm., P.I a In a. s-, 
Pranei.-eo lor New York,.) m. 1 lat. d .- !■ a 12- 
W 
-an Praneiseo Pel d' Ti e w ■ e ..| 
KilZai'Ctll, W iiieh wa -net I a-in O'- |, U'P le Ii 
roast from here las' > p ui da v a -< Id 1 at j auction to C-Ipt. Wllitelaw p'l- .sjoa. -iieh |,| |a. i 
cargo a- may he foiln l al>ove low ti ie wtd In -.a 
1 
for s.'Jun. 
ilyaunls, Feb. 23. -eh. 1 "l it, which w >- 
brought to this port after l.a-aa. Pern ashore 
Hai'dkeivhief shoal and d li .rw d-h-ia a 
towed to New Bed for-1 for n-iiai’ to d -t. ,n 1 
tug Leader, -eh. full "1 w a- r. 
INn!land, Me. Feb 2 Hit 
Bind; IJoeks, Mnnlu g'aa. Me ii 1;• : h orn it- ! 
position, and is now n-ar tlie W -n rn B'n k !{e,| 
It will he replaced as sum a- |.o-- .'i'he 
buoys rent|y repor-'ed miss'n-g -. <:■ hu e-i 
H « I, simii- Hoek, and M- niton !.- l^e, oil p.-ni 
Mena Me ,h.\e he, 11 l'e]daeed. 
Biddclot d, M.iich 2. The -eh .m Fh-'twing, 
one hundred ton.-, hound fnoa 1 »• e: Nr in Boston 
with a cargo of gra-.ite went agnmnd ,n Nigger 
Island ledge near BiddeP'id Poo1 tin moi'iiing. 
The life saving men rescued the crew and stripped 
the vessel ot her rigging she i- -till on the roc k 
and will probably go to pieces. 
Vineyard Haven, Mass March 2. Tl schooner 
Leonard A Burnham, of IP-tnii, Brown, Ip-hi 
Belfast fi Beaufort, N ( with a aii go <d in P,- 
ret.irned here with her how port- -P \i* it and leak 
iog somewhat, having collided with a portion of a 
wrecked vessel in Yme\ aid Sound >n the afternoon 
of the 2Sth ult. She will repair here and proceed. 
The obstruction is a portion ot a wreck which l- 
drifling about the month of Vinevard Sound, en- 
dangering navigation. 
(Jl !< u Tun s, steamer \ alencia, ( apt. Miller 
made the round vov age fj-o.-t B"st<.n to Maiaezas 
and return in 14 davs, fading at Newport New.-. 
Ya on the outward p ,--age P coal, where -he 
was delayed a da> and a half, and upmi arris a! ai 
iMatan/.as tw ■ d i> were r,-.|o':red t.. Nad lo-r ear 
goof sugar. This is tlm la.-ie-j time from Boston 
|o the West Ihdit and r. turn m. ad. 'i'he \ a 
lencia is an Nmeriran -teanu r o| lih- fus, and j 
was built at Philadelphia by C.'ainp A sons in I 
ls-2. The Valencia ha- made a record for new 1 
( lyde built British steamers trading between Bos- 
ton and the " -t Indie- to cjual _>, h. Lih ii j 
Crusoe, < apt. Taplcy, unde the run of 4'ino mile- 
from the we t cost of Africa t< New York In 1 
da vs, or about .< knot- an hum 
Fki.i<;m s. The Freight Circular of miow A 
1 
Burgess reports tor tin* week ending Feb. 2- 
The busines' oi the week has been to some extent 
interfered with by the recurrence of a legal 11<■ H 
day. The few barrel IVtroleum fixtures show no 
improvement, whilst ( a-e oil freights n* ( liina. 
Japan ami the F.a.-t Indies continue to be held In ! 
check bv the depression in silver. Long v«>\ age 
general cargo freights are w ithout further change, 
and as the various lines are well supplied with j 
tonnage at the moment little ire.-h hu-incss has 
transpired. A moderate enquiry prevail- for handy 
size vessels for Lumber, < a-e Oil and general 
cargo for Brazil ami the Biver Plato at previous 
quotations, whilst business with the Wc-t < oast j .south America, continues to he restrict* *1 le the 
disturbances in ( Dili. * A fair enquiry prevails t o- 
tonnage from the Deal ami Timber jtorts for Lu i 
rope, and rates remain nominally steady. West | 
India orders are much less plentiful than seeking 
vessels, but rates for Coal, < ooperage, Lumber, 
etc outward, and Sugar, Logwood, Asphalt, 
Phosphate, etc., homeward, remain substantial!v 
as before. Coastwise business continues extreme 
ly dull, and the long looked for improvement in 
Lumber freights from the South have thus far fail 
ed to materialize. Charters: Ship Kdward O’Brien, 
San Francisco to Liverpool, .'{2s. Bark Megunti 
cook, from Philadelphia to Havana, Coal, .*1.40 
Bark Beatrice Havener, from Philadelphia to 
Cienfuegos and hack, North of Hatteras, Sugar, 21 
cents for the round. Sell. M. B. Milieu, from 
Brunswick to St. Jago, Lumber, $0 and port 
charges. Sell. Nellie S. Pickering, from Jackson 
ville to New Bedford. Lumber, .*5.50, 25 M per day. 
Seh. Charlotte T. Sibley, New York to Charleston, 
Salt, $1 25, and hack, Lumber, $5 and 'l imber .ft>, '■ 
free wharfage. Sch. Penobscot, from Jackson ! 
ville to Philadelphia, Lumber, .*5. Sell. Mary L. ; Peters, Savannah *o St. Jago, Lumber, £0. Brig I 
j Jennie Hulburt, Kockport to Charleston, Ice, 57 I cents. 
MARRIED. 
In l.'ook p>v!, Fob. _0, l.'harlos II. < .dlamoro anti 
Miss I n t... Androws, I ,ih ol Cannlrn. 
In l n, I‘« !». |-I, Will I.. Savajft*, ol 1’ n ion, ami 
Mrs. Mary C Iv.-liny, ol r.th-rnio. 
In \\ irivn. Fob. II. Frnost \V. F. «or and Clara 
M. >ti< kno\. both of Warron. 
In Ho;.*-, Fnb. II. < liarlos F. Marrinor ami Aliro 
1 Millikon, boil, of Finooiiit ilio. 
In lb i-klaml, F»b. t. VV. >lumian and Clara 
15. II.i\d, both of liook'and 
In K ok1 i- •>. Fob j.-. "v li Vrnoiil and Mary \S 
< ‘rooko:i, bom **i Kook land. 
I \ i!' Waldobojv, f ob. IS. John F Martin and 
A '.oil I* llrow n, bolli of North \N aldoboro. 
li; in l>oor Ism, Fob. D, Dooiy-o Manly, of 
North Door Dio. and M ? -. Mary »l<»y« o, ol Oor.tn- 
ln u'h Dot :- Dio. Fob. IS, Fred S inndors, of 
Do. l-l. .and Mr Fa/.a A. < ooko, of Belfast. 
uim 
'n h va I I '> Mr-. I•!• ( Ivnt, agetl 
yrii 
I N "Vi, '•» J. !:• ! ( ( "i •• ,.| v. inter 
i ■*> ''s‘- > >• .U -. 
In i’-ii'M i.j. I .'ii, v: i.imali .l.-tcr, nyreii 
7‘.' I'ars am. iiu-ntlis. 
ii' I I. .... i- -i. .Mis. Cla: a l.iitleiieM. 
•■iri-ii 57 \ c ai -. 
i'i t: I i- I tU*r 1 :u nias, ageil 57 
> r- in a in I .*• I .1 -. 
I. !•' -u-ie Tilley, <>l i»lii,vi!le, 
New Ii; K au'i A a’.'.Mii JJ years. 
1 > \\ t- I -4, < neiius Burns, 
■ 1 at -. 
in K"' k ir I i'lie Bell, wife r |*rof. 
1 :■ o' A How i-i. Jl •• a-- uut 1 Mouth 
.1 o M; ,111 i Ml Frank 
1 ’. 1 I :l 111• 1! 'j 
I; 1 '.' I !. ii Hem \ 
all 1 A-l-lh- It. ! j. !. 
I B"i-I. iami. I 'I.I..':;,' It., w i if A Men 
\\ aii.. at 7 -r- a '••! I *lav- 
N *' w H. M l>.s; i. I e! •. j|. Marv, 
lie! '■' I,: .i. 1 liaMiali < »■•= ;-. ,.| Bartlett’s 
a 1. I ! 1 r, ■ 111111 a !; > I 17 11 V s. 
Ill '■ 1 !e, I- J I o >■•_'« \V Mill 10 ol.s, all'll 
in * I •» !..>r, i > i' H um : 1 Wai'iron,age. I 
M-ar- ;.i. t m •nil' 
1 " I "I I \ !!!•"• F W it.' ol 
i-- \ i,. a 1 J- ^ a I 
! 0 !', M I '• i' 1 I" wile of 
1*1*1. ■■ II i> onoi,}. i.-nmriy of H-oei Isle, age*l 
li'oii: veal's. 
11• i. I I- i-i-. Amioiul Thompson, age. I 
•' > e i- ii,<-Util 
I" ’• .lie. Mu-. l ei- l**. Susannah K. Hart, 
i.tr»■ I 5 > a*M h moi.tii-. 
Im -.oi Fran.-i-I .-. ! r> Hattie \ wife of 
I '"'ll < ill ii. I; ?! \. of »I Hi psWell, a^e«t 
14 ar-, 1 :11.• i';!i ami J7 <1'> -. 
lit t... l-il- 1 ii.;. ', \ Mathew.-, agi *1 Jn 
ear- mi months. 
■ r. v. ndng any j 
msc and j 
and vin.r | 
i.. r.v 
•TV*. 
! _’S• nrrn twin 
Mrs. F. A. WENTWORTH. 
FEMALE TROUBLES 
Complicated \v .1 h Liver and Kid- ! 
nev Disfcwtsns, Cured by Dana’s 
Sa-sap iriil.i after the most 
noted Physicians tailed. 
\Y\'iir ; Mi Dee. 1<>. ’>7. 
! >r the i.i-t time years I 
ha \ li’i'vfi'ig from a e< •mpUratioii 
of 1- i- .ii i iia\ e employ •! the most 
ski! nl ] ;,y.>if i;ri- in tin* st.ite. having h» on 
tr•'at 1 > !<•-• •;! j-iiysi* iatts at home and by 
i \M-- iii Portland. M< All lliy 
phvDedans told me my disease 
was so complicated, I could 
never gret Well. And eertainly uli niv 
m lied rvatuiem ,.ive mo no relic I. I 
h id lio appet it c, how,-Is in a h:,.i state, 
female trouble. eumbin-d with liver 
and a id i- V ; ■1 e! >,■ •. -o >aid m;. pl»\ Drians. 
[ grew s we »k and reduced. 1 had done 
no work for one* ye ar, "lien I)r. 
T: mi. !nv nh ian at the time. :nlv;>ed 
me t > t l)\\\S S \ PSA PAPILLA. 
Si.e.i liter tryi -g it I h. nan t<> fool a 
von ! rt'itl oVi'ie-. I mmnienet d to gain 
in !l -h an 1 stn-u and a i ter taking three 
hot111'l : it like aaoi tea- j r-. .. I now 
tool well and strong: and am able' 
to do ill! the* work in a family of 
1 t l that 1 owe my health en- 
ter. t th wonderful curative 
power el 1) \\A’s SAKS \PAKll.LA 
I ])•■',/• thi- \alualde remedy highly, and 
shad earnestly recommend it to all the 
affli t h • 
1 ■1 ’im>t s.iy too iiieh in it-1 praise for 
all it has done t r me. 
Wry truly your?. 
Mrs. V. A. WKXTWORTIL 
Over three yours I elapsed Div the above 
I. 1U-!' V, .1- U ■. Me. We Mi v, '. Il O' KrH 111 TOO 
... .!• I>.\ N A’s Us A I’A III! .1 .A 
e.i.-h \< or lot. Nu! u re repel ally attack upon 
;h- k.i.iMei II. lit'.. all.I as a desalt, enjoys 
a\ e el,-.-' -mg— (iood Helilt 11. 
llia at 1 <!<> likew ise.” Sufferingone, 
r• ?r11 i1 11! A U A ATEK A CL UR. W ill 
you try it ? 
,S'/r~'oI’mvillu Co.. l>> ■/«$(, J/*’. 
lyrinnn 
•«.. s-s. cx>. 
Stmr. LUC! P. MILLER 
IMS ISEM AIM) AAKKhLA TRIPS RKTttKEN 
m:h Yoim J\<> /is/. 
fare to Niw York $4.00, 
Round Trip $0,00. 
RATES OF FREIGHT ALWAYS LOW. 
I '!: < \iI.i N,. h VA s r.NMI IKE nr 
H. C. PITCHER. A gent, 
I>.: ■ At Lewis AAliarf, Belfast. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Stmr. Liirj P. Miller Hill leave New Aerk for 
Belfast, At eitnesitu). Mareh 11, from Tier 10. Hast 
Biter. II. I TIT! HER, Auent. 
Fine Gold Beads 
OK Til K CKL KBKATK.I) MOl LTO\ MARK. 
Of the best makes, selling very low. 
Gold & to Heavy Silver Thimbles, 
CH£tSS, CHARTS, &c. 
SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES 
ailaptnl to all attea. ( all anti be well littetl. 
— FINE SCIsSORS AND SHEARS AT— 
Ilorvcy's Ft‘svi‘1 r> Store. 
Belfast, Marfli 5, 1SU.—lyrld 
W. W. S argent 
informs the citizens ot Searsport and vicinity, that 
lie is prepared t<> do paintIng and graining, also 
paper hanging. Decorative paper hanging a speci- 
alty. Alter an experience in tins business of 25 
> cars, I am confident that I can suit the puidic. 
tsr) Orders can he left at 15. O. & L. M. Sargent’s 
01 ( LEM ENT & A H AMS’. 
Searsport, March 4, lSi)l.—3vvl0 
Be Sure 
If you have made up your mind to hoy 
Hood's Sarsaparilla do not ho induced to take 
any other. A Iloston lady, whose example is 
worthy imitation, tells her experience below: 
In one store where 1 went to buy Ho, d's 
Sarsaparilla tho clerk tried to induce me lev 
their own instead of Hood's; he fold me their-'"s 
w ould last longer; tliat J might take it n t a 
To Get 
days' trial; that if 1 did not like it 1 need net 
pay anything, etc. lint he could not prove 1 
on me to change. 1 told him 1 had taken 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, knew what it was, w 
satisfied with it, and did not want any otic 
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla 
1 was feeling real miserable with ,|- sp, e i,, 
and so weak that at times ) could ha.,|;\ 
Hood’s 
stand. I looked like n person in c« n :m : 
turn. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so m... .. 
g<»od tli.it l wonder at my>"lf somefi 
and my friends frequently speak of it ’’ M,..,. 
Ella A. (Iuff, t»l Terrace Street, Iiost<* 
Sarsaparilla 
Sold liy all druggists, ft!; six for PA Prepared only 
by Cl. I. HOOD it'll., Apothecaries, l.ou, It, Mass. 
IOO Doses One Dollar 
lvr-19 
‘Til <>! liF.l.FAST. March _\ 1>'.U. 
TUFAS! Ki n's m U K. 
T<» in < rr> < ni \ri i. 
<h‘ntlau<n \s required hy ttic* city charter, I 
herewith submit my annual exhibit a> ( ity I’rca.-v 
urcr, Mmwing the‘receipts and payments lor tin 
municipal year ending this day, h*r admit tcri- ir 
the fit-, gitvernnient, for .schools, paupers, lire :• 
parlment, lug!.ways, interest on the cits- .|c|,t. ti,I 
for general munieipal purpoe-. All of which 
respectfully suhmitied lor your uppr<»\ al. 
City of Belfast in account with v F Houston. 
(My Treasure!'. 
I SIM). 
MareliR.ilanee cash in Treas- 
ury tills 'I e. I*;,,on1.11;7 
Rrr. from .1 C Cates to balance 
tax aee. of |s>s. ;,r.n 
Rcr. from -I. C. Cates, on arc. of 
tax "f iss'.i. ‘.*,”11 iii on 
Rec from .1. < Cates, on ace. 
of tax of lS'.Mi .... -jo.non 00 
Rec. on ace. ot non-re-mlent tax 
of 1SS!).. •_*:{•_» 47 
Roe. on aee. of real * -late sales 
for tax of i&ss.. c.i 
Rec *>n arc t ••-■ate sa n 
for lax *»f Is-7 an i previoim, I 
Rec. from R. M R -. 
fees ..!' Roller > art. !t;| Jo 
R< from II I Me| * e -I! i. < o 
Marshal, arc. police In- .-* 
Rue. trom |.. !i. Mmrli. t it. 
Clerk, licenses. 
Rec from I H. Mnreh, (it;. 
Clerk, ilog licences. .. J! I 
Rec from sale ot lots in drove 
Cemetery jj.j on 
Ree. trom sale <*t lots in South 
Re 1 fa St * *'imtrl y. -J 'll 
R* ••. from *li\ hlrml- on R. A X! 
I. It. R stock. 
Rec. trom state of ;,in i; R 
ami 1 elejiraph tax, app a 
thMitai for I S'.IO Pi 
R> t .-. mii state o! Maine t• *,:t. 
.4n* 1 mill tax -• hooi in,.ii. 
R* Si Mat* .1 Mai’ t 
stat*- pension' |«aM..-- I..7-*. 
Ral i V. ord r- 
• >n < imtinyi nt Ktn 1.. h nj.. 
'1 Mglitva Ruin!. *' 11; | 
II For I >< p ir: m.'ii: I i;' n| 
o Fnml .■ •.**; 
Ranpcr h uml. ::.*»/.7 *.4 
I :*■* Text li n k I- I. t \ 
To .1. po-it. .| in I »*• 11 a -1 Nation, 
til R.itik for pa-, ment ot coil 
pons *lue \ ng. I 'ho 7. 
T. «lepo~ te*l ill IP It a \: C ’."ii 
al Rank f. r pay men' ot con 
pons -Im- Feli. !.">. I':*' ... i7 H 
\*• pani Mate pension-. :7' no 
•' pal‘1 hoiiiitn on ci ou I Jo 
Man J. 1 'hi. * ash •a’am a, 
Tii-asm \. J :) * 
Roiulnifcnt Fund. 
\ 
It*-*-. ! mi m n rc-mlent taxes 
of i"h. j;;j :7 
Rec. from tea1 -tat*- tax ~,i -. !": p; 
Rec. f*' m l;.-lt::-1 1 .!;. < .• i: 1 ;. ! i«i 
Rec. f an 1 it Ma; -I. 11. l'o a 
fees 
Rrr. from P ierk, lireti-is.. 7 J 
Re*1, from :l\ t ierk. 'lo_r Ii, n 
SC s 'J i I 'O 
Re. from -•«!»' ■: t- in i.no 
Cemetery. 
Rer. I mm -.o* "f a ts In >o|;| 
lii-1 fast *a met*-; \. 
R« c trom tin- •'tail* m p, n 
Ri * trom tin 'si.it*-1 *r Ron •! 
am! Telegraph t. •• ; Ja 
Overdrawn. ‘.h 
! ! Hr.' s.'j 
Paid Mayor’- i.-rs 
Mule I»♦ Ilsiims. 1 ,-J P 
t »w • *oiint if -. ; 
’I ransi.-n•. -I ».• Mupiw a> I it- .1. 
TraiPti-nv-i t<> Fin1 I >-■ j m 
mi i.: Fumi.. 
>7 
Interest on Bonded Debt. 
Appropriation lot* Pan. i.'p.. 
Itee. from Itaihoad liudend-.. _n.' a> 
I >*• *> it. !*••: t.isi V.: i-i ;: 
Bank I *r p moot •>! mi 
■ In-- \iij. 1P Pat* !7.j '!•• 
I *i po~!leij in I’.- I:.-' \af!■ aiM 
B ink for pa\ lnt-iii ■■* ■ a,pons 
• Jut- ltd. IP, pal. IT mu 
i ue.vpendt-d. I p 
llliihuii) Fund. 
A| propriati'Mi -: pan........ 
Tratisft-r? d Iran >: u -. i. 
Fu d. if tit. 
t.aiHi 
Paid Ma a »rd. -. •' J I 
I’m \ponded .  
Pauper Fund. 
Appv.'l'i iatioii >■ Putt.. .Pmn mi 
Paid M id 
I'nexpeiidt o IIJ :i 
Fire Depmtmeni Fund. 
Appr-pi'i.itioa for pan. ..._ j,7o0 ml 
Traii.-ioi retl from < aiPlu^t lit 
Fund. .. 770 (in 
Paid Mayor’s order-. Pd! 
I iiexpended.. s 77 
Free Text Rook Fund. 
Appropriation for Pint. I pun m> 
»»\ t-rdraxyi. ... 1414 
l ,r*i4 14 
Paid Mayor's orders.. 1.714 II 
1,711 14 
School Fund. 
Appropriation lor Pan- 7..ion mi 
Balanre duo lMstrict from 1 l.aTa 71 
State School Fund and mill Lax 
app 'rtioued -,7n7 
Baked l.y ( entral l>Ptrirl. ... '■>.mm mi 
Paltl Mayor's orders.. lrPi 
Balance due hPtrlcis kill 7n 
Discount on luxes. 
Appropriation for P; u. 1,7m u 
N" orders drawn. 
tax \ccoum. 
WJo. 
March 3. Tuxes .-f !>>.-. Bal- 
ance In hands of •).('. ( ales, 
collector.. 1,159:;.! 
Taxes of Is.-9. Cneoliectcd, In 
hands ot .!. C. < ates, collect »r IO.unJ o;» 
Taxes of isuo. Committed to 3. 
C. Cutes, collector. 15,7-5 15 
oo,o3i 
lice, of .1. C. Cutes, 
cnllector.ncc.of l»s 
tax. 3,50u 52 
By sale of *21 parcels 
real estate, inelu t 
ing costs. 298 71 
Ahatements as certifi- 
ed hy Assessors- 30007 
4,155) 33 
Bee. of .1. c. Cates, 
col lector,account of 
1880 tax. 11,500 00 
Non resident taxes re- 
turned. 237 70 
Belfast Water< ■- lax, 
allowed hy vote of 
city council. 45)0 oo 
Discounts allowed as 
per certificate of Fi- 
nance Committee... 1,472 57 
A batcinents as eertiii 
ed by Assessors ... !2o 55 
11,829 ss 
ltee. of J. C. Cates, 
collector,acc. of 18!'" 
tax. 29,000 0(1 
Abatements as certill- 
ed by Assessors.... 312 »2 
29,312 92 
Due on 1889 tux. 4,250 77 




G per cent, bonds due 
in 1898 498,700 00 
4 per cent, bonds due 
in 1922 (option 1892; 113,100 00 
011,800 00 
Balance due School Districts.. 2,144 7o 
Boll of accounts No. 12, allow- 
ed tills day. 2,978 98 
010,923 08 
Assets. 
Cash in Treasury. 0,202 30 
Due from state foi crow boun- 
ties paid. l- 20 
Due on acc. of 1889 taxes, J. C. 
Cates, collector. 4,250 77 
Due on acc. of 1890 taxes, .1. C. 
Cates, collector. 10,472 53 
5,000 shares B. A M. I BB. 
stock, par value. 500,ooo no 
527,009 80 
Balance of ascertained 11a- 
blltles. 89,913 88 
010,923 08 
Trust Funds. 
1890. Nathaniel Wilson Fund. 
March 3. 80 shares Portland, 
Saco A Portsmouth It. B — 8,000 00 
IJ. S. 4 >•« per cent, bonds. 7,ooo (K) 
On deposit at Belfast Savings 
Bank. 15,847 79 
Amount of Fund as credited on 
Treas. book March 3, 1890— 30,847 79 
| Roc. from the fund from March 
I'd tit, to March 2. I sol. 
Idvidends on 1‘. r». .V 1*. Rail- 
road stock 4 so (K) 
; ( oupons fr<on 1. S. [hauls to 
Sept 1, Is:to. 137 an 
Premium on sale ot £7,u00l'.S. 
i Bonds.. 313 oft 
Interest front Belfast Savings 
Bank and K. }’. .V Co 410 20 
Interest from Memorial flail 
j Association to March 1. ls'.d.. 240 Hit 
1,01 30 
Paid Mayor's orders for ace. 
Library h imd. 1.3P 03 
Bai nee credited to prim iptd 
of Fund. oo 37 
1.01.3 30 
r«»! /:. i;i >!(,,<< r»n<L 
!>no. 
M-'I.M. I s 4 per<•*•»*t.. Bonds (h> 
Balance due <m premium arc. .iJu S! 
»n Irj. -'i ai ReltuM s..\ n:- 
Bank. H‘_‘l !7 
S.(Ua 00 
lire from ti I'id from M :]v(| 
... l>ho. I.- Stan k I-U. 
t iipttns to pt i, lsuo, t ■ un 
V s. Bonds. i>.(! <m» 
Premium on -ale s-.uno l >. 
Bunds. . ;;r,n no 
Ini- -t from Belf i-t no ings 
Banl. II 14 
:>.'•! 14 
» redlted P- premium arc. to 
I'M !ac"-e -aim-... :;m 
1 ■■ 11 ;ee. M:... c'- i.r.i'T- on 
I.Uirarx Kind. j:; > ;j 
331 II 
Librar} Fund. 
\a!hunbl ll’Usnu Fuud 
,v; '• Bar ;,.irg*'- i on K-t'd 
>Bareli j. Value. Books. Vcce. 
SO -Man's I*, v ,V P 
Railroad stn-'k >.'M. e.. s s.eoa no or 
It..i <is Memorial 
Hall .\--oeiation, m..ii (in J-J.oo0nu •Ji.Ooo no 
l>-pusited in B.d 
t-i-i >avings Bank Oil :><; oil :?<: p]i;;r. 
dn.'.'i» :>n :in,ni4 nr, 
/’. /.*- //•':> 'fine rn ml. 
Amount deposit'-,! 
in Belfast Sav- 
ings Bank. s,1.4.1 >10 >.'d'» un >,G4500 
,330 nr, 




«•«•!*. ! ! I. '.'-.I Jill;,.. 14. 
I-"'1. •* A'-l 111 M.1 v W ither- '.1.1 ..f 
\V: "• i'' 11 W Hirer- IS ... ! 11 
WILKF.SMONT 
t/.'ir ..hi fee,-./. _* i>, 
-■ hi-.wn, |T'. », iii Iti.T ill- t..:i|.'.| j. 
.■ !' <e i. W k. -. the 
It I lane (tonian Ian M a' 
" >e ii. W i: In i' \ 1 in >lil, t !,• irrea:e-t 
->’ > ■ 1 'li!!. 1 I •.i t n.i n, (time 
111 t<v J.:t- dam •>! ! i:il«- d-m. 
u >•' "• '•*' 1 •-»: lion ••«;,. a ml 
t‘Vir>. m a1 "tafe F :r. ;.i.d i., i-n ..f \\u. ; 
:• «• ei i rae. a; '-lain an •nut y ta am! .if p... 
IU‘*_ I a ..I I. istnn fall -. 
" i>i-e-'ii..mi t- n< "lily a. m-rn tr.-tter. ni’-nt 
1 !i i r* in i.l « ve« !ine|;. h ah I’l'ee- iii.e, 1 
a t i'in ntit ,.i ii.rin, e.-h.r a let 
•1 ! ’■ a \*. e' I a tie' li -1 n mi amt an, hit j* ni irr 
ate ■. <|i :', '■> mi 1 !■ die pel !• ■ t ».«.? -e. 
1 i U>is still, j-t warrant. 
H&HOZtUSON. 
Ih ill h'l le i, ei-. a.T ! heih-l «. 1-i | 
HI i s -j 
Mai"' e •, •. Pam IP. \\, !] i.tPM i, iiiaek mam j 
h a a i. n PI ell -1 ,' 1 0,1 I J -, etc i 111 11 I 
1- ell < I, .el .1, ■_.( \!:t. 
I'r-- -e, a.; lain e a ir m ,*ai hr.i in Prim 
!". A :e\an it A >■ •• f;i.. -iu- -mill; ! 
Maul. Til. !,• ! I a ,ti a t- 
ill wen the e-.-it race.-? at ! 
la u i •»•’!, Fair-, ami ! 
1 A a t ir ••!-! 
I- in ami al! ..ther 4 1 
hi- Piii red a,-o the I 
ell tie Fa-ten. j 
1 t t hijrii tiffin** 
1 ta a I: a 
•• I V\ 1,1 Pe IP i: tne !i t fd- -eriM n | 
I i.11 »l S -v : f 
CO*v! BIN E. 
!'e ! ; 1 i-.-i'.-l II I---, ie. ..11 
u 1 re ll 1' I. :t. 
•leh: I.: w -j;.. ,. Aim-mt. 
Mi* IT •" ’•* J ;;n t V, -in .- 
"h I'd 11 'm il, ,1 ,! ._ d.iUiTh I'I'-, 
-'M,- !! !•■ |, >1 i Ji I. i » 1 111 e| ( ofphpie 
wu- Ft, -, .a:. ji 
'an: \ h;.,M ,- ’. s A >i, A a. J I lain 
* N A -Ida •!. \\ iw- • ir* hi lam h\ 
"U i: .' ...I, .ah. 1 Its -I k‘- 
II e i! eleiii.in. 
II le. ro|..r, "11■1 i• i;i and nf »r:n. lion lie i- a!! 
hat a. he -,-ke il •- n a.t u.d 
•'ill ("it 1 ii; J -i tin- 
fKiiMv ). 
PRINCE WITHERS- 
ohi r. .7 /rj 
'll -o "■ .1 lire. /• : "l<l n ord, 1 J half ; 
r.- I- a m i-. -- in i1 j,, i-v | 
■! on l| l'-'"i"' i'\ I-' ... vM1" I 
!h W;: lu-rs i- a a-.n i-mne h u -e of line j 
~T 1 > .1 i. V M. lilt* a lid OX 
tra iluai -• ami mu-r t- 
I 1 ■ "i a i11.• 11 i- Iii- -1- k. ami i ■ Iged 
'••• 1 '» » ••«• U i" !•- k- !:•_•!.. I: hived. I- 
•n i-l. •* '11' .-! t-.r -./••. -t, In iitv id torn, and 
ha::■: int- a w h a- }■• .-•! mo Ihs- i- the 
r,"‘- “■ ’■ in ukr i. iv, diii- |,r- oit ;tl' lr — 
they will in no takum him. 
Tr lids s Io, the season. 
BLUEBLOOD. 
o' t TII?, 
■. l-'-'iim 'a-., j! h;. n_- r Duvn. 
'••• I* i;tan uma K.itiuern Ii;«n11• 1«-1• >11- 
*■ a * It;- fire of taar*- • * 1 _T I 1 ;ahv-><>k, 
!\i I let I el t 
t.hu el!. 
ruivis mi). 
< "ti-liti"!,.i is-•{» vahl" when tu t--- :..-i :~ 
or w th Tin undersign-. ,l. 
Win CL MARSHALL. 
lie limi, M 11 <-h. I'.:| 
in TilK LURES OK THE 
U ni versalist Parish, 
AT HIE- 
OPERA HOI 'SI-!, 
March IQ and Ii. 
i ;dic- the I nix cr.-almt pari-h op,-,- m-,rc 
t-ui,e hetor-- flu I n‘ ,,« a> » ill- tai in :\ppre 
ending tin l:he- patronage \ve have received 
Iroin .-nr fellow t:/ n~ in tin- p i-t, we lu-pe at 
Him tine- I lie -ante uu I -upport t" our Ii ■ vt will 
"i 1 -• W illl'neid, it !!■ it lie a u-i all Will Help to 
mal e our elite; taiimn nts tho-t- ,.f plea-ure ainl 
I' 1'' 11' 
Tuesday afternoon, March 10. m cn.-l ,-e m 
npr- n ".in- w ill t •!.•• pin I'.xriv per-on 'nixing 
at !• i-eni an ci,\ .ip.- w -i mi ii -ei enclosed, will 
! "• ,-ut ii led .'i pi i/> l-ear im a roriv>p. -mling nui-> 
1m I pr:/..-- w ill e--i .-t <-f nnr prettx ami 
u>i-tul ar»i« I1-, and will i»e ••pt-nlx exiiilulcd. \«l 
mm mu. 1- Id- I-.. 
J the e\ cuing a d?'a»na. 
THE FL0OT& BOWL, 
Will he ji e|| | r-tiaie "f 1: V hC.-t IJ!'IKl t i la., l-t. 
( .nut- .cid .--a- ii -xx well 0 )' .ding people r.m -m. 
Admission *2•» Its. K:served Seats 55 (is. 
VUdnesday evening. March 11. TURKEY 
SUPPER t '• 'i U, after w iiie'a the 
Circulating Library of the 19.h Century 
xxill i,< opened, and dancing will follow. 
Non thmen, re t1 tf » expect you to 
| sli-.w xoiii i* ..llaiitn and prove \-air aliegianee to 
! your mot: l.at My on | t„iok- nr■-• woman'." looks 
'Ml voiir oi lax oi iti will he re prr-r tiled end x< e 
! hope you will s 11 o xv \ian a ppi > lat !• -i. <t their 
j w 'ill; an ! 1" k" ny tn-pientlx taking them out t<- 
trip the light int.-mtie »r to tmve a chat in some 
eo/.x corner. It will only e-»"t you in rents for the 
1 fairest and host ->1 all. 
Don't, gent leu* -it, neglect this opportunitx to cm 
1 j'-y tin- lim-st edition- of the m-»-t p--pular works 
pidi.'i-hed, lad rallx to the support of the Cireulat 
mg Library. All th"-- not laking part in the 
I librarx are i-or-hallx invited to -in in the dance. 
Supper served at tl o’clock. Supper and Dance 
50 t ents. Admission 50 t ents. 
Hi) Mi' t'" hi/ Suuborn'ti orrlii 'h'it l>o/!i vi'iiini-s; 
full nrrhi f ru ll'< (/iir.'ifni/ <i ii in,/. 
To the Honorable Railroad t'ommkvsloners of the 
Male ol Maine : 
\\ 1.. the subscribers, person named as dire *to.-s 
in certain articles ot agreement made ai \ 
sinned, for the purpose of forming a companx l>\ 
the name of «i,. lil l.i \>1 I lit I I KAILU W 
t OM I*A NA l«.r the purpose ot constructing, main 
! tabling and operating a railroad, with a guage of 
four feet eight and a half inches, from a point at 
or near the post office, in Belfast, to a {mint at or 
neai the eanip gr<Mind, so-called, in N*•• thport, in 
| the t oiiiit.’. id Waldo, rc'-peetfuliy a>k that tlie ae- 
j eompaiiying articles of association may he ap ; pvuvi-ii 
Dated at -aid Belfast, this twentv sixth dav of 
Februarx, \ h. !S}»|. 
RoBKKT I I’KIRCK, 
mu f ( pf.ik k, 
d< >-1.1*11 WII.U \ M >( »N. 
— 
On the foregoing Petition, Ordered: That the pe- 
titioners cause to he published a true copy <>f said 
petition, and this order of notice thereon, in the 
Belfast Republican .bmriial and Belfast Age, 
j newspapers published at Belfast, in the County of 
Waldo, the lir-t publication in each paper to lie 
1 at least four days before the eleventh day of 
March, A. h. on which day the Board of Rail- 
roail Commissioners will be in session at their 
oiliee in Augusta, at two o'clock in the afternoon, 
for the purposes indicated in said petition, 
hated this *27th dav of Februarv, A. h lstU. 
h N. MoRTLAN D, Chairman, 
For the Board of Railroad Commissioners of Maine. 
Farm tor Sale. 
| The farm at Poor’s Mills lately owned by the late ADDISON 
BROWN. Tiie farm is well lo- 
cated and under a good state of * cultivation. For terms and par- 
ticulars see W s. caRYKR. Vinalhaven, 
Or IOSKPI1 BANKS, Poor’s Mills. 
| Belfast, March 4, istfl.—;iwlO 
I I I 
Relit res it not left in ff a (food idea escape, 
worthies* and ideas a inch are caluaitle. 
There ore ideas trhieh ore 
/its idea is that hr has the 
♦FINEST LINE 0F« 
----V
ever shown in fir!fast, anil of the I. .1 TEST anil M'-ST /'./S///O.V- 
A liLI. .)/ I li ramjini/ m /irit is from iia.OO u/nrnrils. 
.Hso it LARUE LI XL of 
^ s 
which tire bein',! sohl at IT.il l' / O II i'll IC US. 
I THESPRING»STYLES - OF * HATS' 
————-------————— -> 
hare arrired and are being sold at F$(*TT?) M PJi I ( is. tie 
are hefttlf/aarte*•& for 
! 
« 
in which ire are offering (; p / | / liAli^A / VS. \ targe line of 
which can't be beat in this cit\y in quality and price. I /rnc lute of 
Hubber Coeds ar^d TTmbrellas! 
lor the XE \T Til HIT) l> 1 J\S ire trill hare u STI'.ll i !. s.j /. /; hi 
ULSTERS <£ OVERCOATS, 
H’hirh K ill he toltl retjurtlle.-s of rust. >3’" /•' Mi: KISER flu 
Waldo Clothing Store Means what It Says. 
CHARLES E. OWEN, Proprietor. 
1 
are -Hint; fun.itiui'(II K U'Li; A,.,: :hu II" in tin -T." 
W are In .11 i<|uart■ r~ a- ev. r. •• ae .a .e. 
1\ e aive \"I| the i.. \ I: •! I < I \>>' i|; i 
1 »:r ! l.iriiU an- all N MW ar i "I tin- I. STM' I I \ I. I. 
M er> seasiin v.c saei lliee li} eellim; 1 I.’!>■.' Til V 1 '< ■' f v< n th _ 1' er 
IV" 11 (>rc\ inis .teasim. thiV, v "M mu 1 >CK cl's H iMKi;.' he iei a!' la AV 
I’i'lKai ki .mir :-!..rk Ni.W 1 |;|; .H I 
\\e Ti Nil] mlverMe the ml l;t; -a ill'll 
11>K \ 'll' IIlLINK'S 
W e will iluplitale any sjiecial nlier nf l'-;: riiian eni.- n AN S I’AMKi: i 
te. .■ 111 '! l.i.-< \ IA I'll IT M Ml: CM 
if Vi »M v\ i! I 111! M if ill*' n 1 v 1 ■ i-» i. 
W c Vi *( ii i I; \ | >!. 
w e •int t !>!■ ..-e .imI 1.1 I \ 1 ■ IKI: \ n to 
i'll! A K 1: ST ATKM I-.N T> a.. \ 1.’ \i 1 \ j. \ 
I! *' ITS ^ k If i M fa 
iliii-iiti 1,4iU :sV 
Tl.it I MU’ I*,',' ,m,m • > I I f I i \ i 1 [ 11 i 
n.".:rill a i I] I.. ii ■■ rt 4{o •»if tt-.r;, tti il'i.'-Mi’! ii'/! i' I \ N ,.i',mi 
-mi rv tilt i \!; i i INI. ■' 




ft shall, /'or /hr ar.r •'*' t -v > ! •• < ■>,,.■ A 
ULSTERS, OVERGOATS & WtijTER SUITS 
-ett C O & rJ?,- 
in or hr tit mol room for si^HI \ (* r< -< *v In N mast 
hr ilisjtosnf oj am: it trill I'A i Yah h ... -*'■ 
rh a si ill I a n > ra o< n >o- t.. ./ > >. 
Mrs. C. W. Hancy% 3S Church St. 
U. Itast, F. }-. 
SOI D BY 
Howes tl' c.-c>.. 
Marble Works ! 
^ T. HOWARD. 
eha-e eeiimten w k ;‘: m.imim'i 
amt examine "i. tavae -• •••-. .! ti 1 >{ »n, 
merits and rabiets 
1 tie iie-t Italian a A a n 
tee a ot ur- w -rk l" _■: ’• -ai 
'l shell 
Koii<|iif! Holders m 
/!-/•''/ •. rh-tr. h <t ■ t- 
IJ e 11 a -!. M ueii 1 I .im 
IF YOU WANT 
,\ ats, I'nishm, Sjncrs. i'nnf >. 
Lt num ii Ortntf/t’s, i a tihr-i 
f'ootis, ('ookitty f.'j’t rtirt s, 
i'atmei! Mrals. 
! 'r .in hi t * .* K.\ Si ^ «. i.‘« m 1.10 •'■••. e 
U- el ei;. I*, -lire t" ;- .1! 
r.i > I I "M I’I!H I 
A. V. UOV» I> < O. 
O’ UDl.US taken tor nair switehes in m I i|iia!it> w eight, or >h-nb There i- u<--ln'. 
I .litre-lilt hut What we ran obtain I: "i 
1 want of an> ha'r c-'o-O u thi- kin ! w.- ..i 
! you in even re-peet. a-' to pri ,ii 'y A 
(P.o'l- -i lit to any part of ''.In: 
V. ur.- truly. Jt5. F, WEil *. 
lielta.-t. -Tan. I l.'t'l It! 
CAUTION ROVICE:. 
ypilKKK \s, my wife, VI.ICK COliil. i- 
>> my tint at 
1 thi.- is to want all |.p e in mu u ... m -t 
j ini'- he!- on in. tier. ,u a- I Inn- ma-b -if.ttbi. 
| provisj.ui for her upp- im -'•••• 
j iier (••u.traetinyr ttfter thi- t n. \ ! .i > i; i'. 
; 1.■ t, Fe » : 
SELLING LOW BY 
A. A. HOWES & GO 
BUY YOUR 
MEDICINES 
0. tN AM) MU. VOVKA, 
IT 
CITY DP UG s roRF. 
We are wholesale and reta I agents f- t 
the celebrated 
Dana’s Sarsaparilla. 
A. A. nowr.s \ < <». 
UNION BITTERN ! 
!-The (ireat Appetizer, guaranteed ut 
CITY DKUG STOKK. 
A Good JAVA COFFEE 
For 25 cents per pound. 
A. A. HOWES A CO, 
— ALL — advertised In (his paper 
at lowest prices at 
CITY DRUG STORE 
CANNED TOMATOE*! 
Good ones for 10 cents, 
i A. A. IIOWES Sl CO. 
'HE BE>T ! TNE OF 
P S K F U M E2 R Y 
\i iSHtavi and 11:at !.*« prlro 
Howes c€r* OO 





Leek 3' ’tiRse Pi css : 
.Vt li's I!>• V >,-■ ,•.*/, v. 
l.ltulhrV' s. //' .. 
>A .;> * .!«/' '■ /•• 
>■’1 1 /i. ■ ii" I ■’/ 'I rs! iii ,;i I jn 
/<- /'■ 
nr I.IIJIJIIIS. 
V /,• ... 
fA H'i ./ / 
N -Iml Hiss, S i: .. .... ...•; 
>/• Kuhlirrs. ji-ri' .ID 
/.Il„tlirl-I„i it's .. 1 -■■■'' >. 
Sillili II, i "ii 1 lit/i, I .to 
if ti anil ..an Nt‘i l; ^ iiiIn. iri) mu 11;cm 
in a ;;t mi Inc hariialn. 
W. T. COLBURN, 
McCliiitocks Biick, High SI. 
lV*lf:i-t, -l.iii- i v‘|.—i\ 
BEST POTASH 
-BY- 
Howes cfc Co. 
WANTSD ! 
._)<,ooi» WOOD ClIori’KKS to rut Jo cords of 
'■»> hard woiiil. viood chance. *>oe mile ironi 
town $1 t'O per cord. t. M. HAIIKI>. 
Belfast, .Ian. 21, iv.n.—tt'4 
500 lifr/s. CHOICE BRASHs #>/ 
FLOUR, 
-a. A. HOWES & CO.- 
Scratched 28 Years. 
A Sraly. Itching. Skin Disease with 
Endless Suffering Cured by 
Caticnra Remedins- 
If 1 had .."\vn <•: n« u\ K!:'iki»u> 
twenty ci^ln years a« >. it \v.>uld i<:i\e saved me 1 
J«♦* •1 ti: aii in mei.se met t-f sall\ rin^. Mv 
disease : p~ori;tsi~ ■•.ameiwe t it my head in a 
spot not lanrer tnan a rent It spread rapidly all 
oxer my !• -!y, nml -rot tinier ! 
m mills. The scales xvoui'l I 
< :1 "i me all 1 lit* time, 
nml m\ siiOerinj: war* einPe-s, I 
ami v. ilium; relief * >ne thou 
sii. -holars w<iu 1 1 -i tempi 
me t > naxr this tli.-ease over 
auain. 1 on a poor man, hut 
feel ieh t--he reliex e*l-»f what j 
some •■! the .lectors .-a:-l xxas | 
lepr.-.-j -nm rinirxvonn, p-o. 1 
tin.-:-. et. I ran not | rai-e ! 
tin 11- h Kii'ir.l-I! to- 
nun h. ‘11;• -y have ma-le tux 
•-iv-ii .i- .i! «iii 11' i* ... mi* a iai»y i: 
1 uso 1 Hi tin in \\a- s'. wort!!. !t You luo! boon 
1.. < ai,1! you nn o j:• t:a\«- •..tv-i mo i.irv.'iM.ini, 
> *. w "Ul ! lia\ c 1 a«| tin mu I io.-ko I liko tho 
pm! uu V | a.- in a: 1 io. -k, ’• 1 low to j 
< .iv >;.:n Pi-oa-o-." liut l.’-u 1 am :is r'.onr a- any 
p-.Tr-ol; o\or NN.ts. lrtl’. -1 iT h I s'oo if habit I mb 
my liaii'i- o\or nn arm- amt loy- to soratrb onoo j 
in a \\ lulo, Inn to no |-urpo>o. 1 am ail nvoH. I 
-• r-iti'laai twoiit i-iatil oar-. am! it yot to «• a 
k:ii ! a;•! ...it to !no. 1 tliaiik you a thoi: 1 
KUoltiUK,. 
PI.NM- !»• >W MM.. \\ atorl i:ry, \ t. 
Cuticura Resolvent 
T n- v. i aii ! MnIss l’uri':-rt iutern.-iily. I«» 
J* •; 11 
Cure, :uul 
< rj< t i: tutilier. < \ 
tiTii’iJIy i‘ lie! restore 
t! «• hair i iuiv every 
ftjjtH iesot i-!. pimply, 
-e: <' i-. !n!int>r> "l 
tin- s&iu. -• hair, lrom 
i. 
•• 11 'n "( }**•;••• ,» r -i i: \. j 
Cl '■ v I’l't |- ;r. le. •, la i't.i n.:; | 
\m» « .il'!!' m < "i:! ■ »i;.\ n- .\ l'.-.-r u,. 
it*.- "■ "'1 'A !• ( !i re skin I e.-ea ~e-," J 
i’ V '.i-tran !.».• testim..rials. 
PINT:! 
ACHING SIDES AND BACK, ; 
i' y I .if-rhi* ;m- m, 1 1 
r< lirvcd In cur mlnuic 
« «i’ rura Uri-I’ain I'laMcr. T: 
Notliiim On Earth, Will 
LIKE 
Sheridan’s Condition Powder! 
.• V ! !i*rr.iv -tmt.-.J. In ! 
.-fa* .. J.i\ SJri. :l-. 
'• k' •• :./• vT 1 v t,. #». ns M -iir 
1 ■! >m *» -•!.!- s r• l• •:.* 
j If l-l f nt t 
>■ %u ,mK •_ V V-• 1‘. ’• 
j; 
ir. '.7 n: 
th v. ".y you foil alder otic or 
■ T 1 1 V. ■ i'l. 5 mill ! ’■ lie’: 
feci 
■ 1 f ::s at. 1 consti- 
: : V .-ok .’leaila. he, iiiz/.i- 
■ :- -i. v -in It' 
1 .11 lly ... 1 :-1 ly, 1. U, Y’Ci I 
>. : ! toi t ire v- ci ! 
1 1 .1 tic trouble 
:• u tl. li'iyc, : I-f:isliie:.e’l pill. | 
i 0- elf. 1 t'J’ir-l ■ -:it. 1. eas- 
■ '1 i la.;.. I):.. 1. t. Ikllcts a, 
to rtliartie. 
! •' y a., 1 1. ,11.-o the liver, 
i' me 1 1 1 \v -.phi ki\, but 
’’ :■ ! y. '11 y'ro th vhmpett 
-1 1 'ey !;■ 1, ..... y .11 
:. ] .y t .r •!„ ,7 y u pi t. 
1 
■■ to rive satis- 
•••!■• : v.-ry time, <,.r \.:r tieun y 
1- iviijirm-.]. That’s trie ffidiir 
... !'t. 1' r '• medicines are 
Snllli fl. 
y •.a a-k mere ? 
1 rnrnU 
DRY UP 
V >ur V l\w :;t(1 
ulu s. I\ ideal.- < > I in lian 
T 
i 
>■ -V' t.m ;; m.unc Indian 
3 -nn -dy i unde 1 >y tiic I mlinns 
fr* m li-.-rbs and Parks, cures 
ail cli:•>- 
eas s 
«i r i s- 
i n y* 
fnan a 
clc.-ran- 
d e d 
m or ! >1 -<-une of the Blood. 
Sanaa: cun.-; Constipation, 
I.iv. r Compl.ut, Indiges- 
tion, I,oss of A] petite, Scrof- 
Rlvumat! -in and Chilis 
and lev i. ,\o Rains, no | 
’1 ears, n > Sighs, no Sobs if 1 
you restore your health with 
1 
Sagwa. 1 or sale at all 
I Iruggists. 
KICKAPOO INDIAN SALVE. K-v. ilent Dressing I or f ever S-a s. runcers. j 
1* and all km. Is of Jinlob-ut fleers. Tins | 
Salvo is l:..i*i-• of lb al BulTalo fallow, comBmed 
with >i-di.-inal p-opertios of healing Herns, 
If•••!.«. Barks, etc Only 2j cent a package. 
Get Don't be without it. 
1 y nil ml 
There are t.-n Ked-w.ioil ire. in ( 11if«.r»ua. 
thirty feet 'a diameter; age from 1. <n01 :,.h00 
years. 
THERE iS SOME 
SATISFACTION! 
I 
For a lady to buy a perfect fitting j> iir of i 
Rubbers that 
Will Not Slip off at 
the Heel. 
When next you buy don't you want to ask 
your dealer for a pair branded 
Wales » • • 
• • GOODYEAR. 
Try them on anyway—see how they fit. 
6m40 
City of Belfast. 
To the Voters <>/ Ward 2: 
YTOTICK is hereby ren that the Ward Room for 
li Ward 2 at the city election «o. M:*.rrh 9, 1891, 
will be at the High Nchool building. In sa d Hard. 
h. H. MLRCH City Clerk. 
Jlelfast, Feb. 2d, 1891.— 2w9 
Tie (lam. 
Written tor llu. I’o-hm ! 
A Iona farewell to t!;i tni'a- d 
..I b\ to the n-e..t h- 'amh. 
A nol ler theme thm h;tr I insj iv- s, 
1 <*i tIk nii'eest clam. 
1- a Ham is a i-ariy who hi.. hi- time, 
liaeii .lay lii* is n-rowiu^ fatter. 
l*r**;'urina himseii t > he ati n raw 
«>r fried in erumhs or hatter. 
M« u hazard their !i\ e-, for tin I •.:.. 
A mi die on tin* fa Id <»| i.-ry. 
l’oit a elan; is a heri-, all tee -amu 
'1 liotig'ii he dne-n't net s. -•■rv. 
(. no are t io wise t“ seek .emeu n, 
>r like rnen to he i im joiv\ d. r. 
A lam is a trea-ure iioileu ..r steamed, 
\ n-l 1 no no .in- had lu how li 
Men stie.ik at ■ .i. w;m a\. I* _ :. i 
mi\ in- tin stale 1 N it ..Mi. 
1 h striHly to hnsii ... ■ »,*• am am u 
In a less e\:t lie-1 -la' mi.. 
t'!aills ne\ er lie v« ... -; i*. 
l-••• ure a la\ d-.-.n me* 
N el.iili v*. as e: ;i .. or! ; 
A nd ohlij,.*.! s. ••ii-.-.ke a -taten ».t 
Mon s-'..iv!i tie thr-e.;., w it!, iaht 
\ wi, ., 
lhii a a in | m-ter- < wan ’• -W.dah:, 
1; isn't near as n-k. 
A lam's a worth v ji• ii. o 
And worth'd', do. h. dd it. 
N d r.a ever iii a' in ! a n w i:an a 
« >r e o-ed ldm *ut w oh a k;! 
M« n ---metim. i-h-M m,! ii dr !•! ai: •. 
\mi are burn -1 tm- i-V -i. r. 
I»U! \\a- a rias.i re m «j :, „■ m .mi l 
'Vi’1! hi -K. n 
N". Hi- la-111- i- iuu if hi ii 'a!. V- I: IM 
\mi riia’i.a i- dim |.t ;n-:i 
I>1:i hi- 1 in.- a, -ii," la arl .- 
Aii'l he live.-. I’m l»;M hy -im 
Tin -ilver >h:ir|* a 
Ami tee tall, -i km 1 .. n 
I>u! 'li-i e\ er a flam p. y > -a i-yl r .a 
When hr "uni mi m I a r-t i 
! *i-i ever a i.mi ftra! a In man'- 
At a l”u-lr-l .-iu»tyii r ii/i :• 
Whi t hi miyht > i-a: mu n ■ !!;•-. 
!- til*- -pii ll r-i km.-! a p.. m 
Then hurrah fur the ela i. If we .; 
A V. d ! !' A -. J a 
a, la.Iier ami y ■' a ::a t.. ;:'h ami h.a, 
>h.til lie he pyii --r -dll- 
N mm u •■.ia::n',. 
N” u.'inaii w I: h. ;■ m. 
Ami tm-Mp a Mel in i | -!i i„Vn 
-u take id m.iai !m a [• atT. 
.1- !’ \ I* v 
! * Teur-tel'. M a-.- 1 -d. 
Tin 1 Inud-Lund fled. 
The \v:!'i -(-! U -t Jr ■ I.i-hi ay 
« »■! ! I.-- !• •• y .a-j ! a a w •. 
I 'H'rai-: 1 tie- U' hay break if, 
1 i> i-'_ hr -alt -ra .-pi 
) 1 hr a ’ll liir v i:,ti I- ’a-h |.r 
'A h iir llir V 1 V 
I y/a "!1 ifi" i•••rali 
h. I hr i. •! ]<> w lii "I 11. a K 
A a if V. ! u-r a1: v i ih. v\ 
T. «*!iy ii .a v it a -all fa ;u a !, 
Ml- iir up a t! 1" 11 -.‘!:. la: h 
T’ '.Vi-m’i y th-r[ !. 
A -i .’lit u! Ill. 'r It" 
A 11 I u\ IT till »W .. 
'a l-’t 11 y Iuu. lie a II 1 ill r\ lay 
»ur Sum! ,.Ut yu.-h: -. 
The\ u iuy at 
I If a 
'1 e e -la-r--- ut Ai la;* 
1 -I. :-!. -I ! t a I’m: 
I'll* 11- -.1 a ’a I-. ! .. :. -. .!• ■ 
All 1 w ItO if tin In J -I 
A M in lie ‘ill-l. ! la- t W 1 
A Jhr; an;-h a 1 :.d- .1 aw 1 
*. th-rt tie- rln-al •!. 
Na ."!! k'i’-v -1 .• -A > 
N* I i. •< Vr -ll: e<l ; a. 
'i -la 1”! hart 1 i-.r <• na 
Tla a, 1. M, a. m ■ W! 1 ■ y > V 
Amt v. air ,n 
1 n Tin lath- e !<■.;• -1 ! 
A mi yl: --i 1 hr A -n- :■ 
h- 
I •>:'• a "■ ! P't a r. i 1; 
•11 :' 
h !■'. fh-i a I)-'. el 
1 11'' :• V ill -'"Ire fir. 
1 :in w ir: M.f .a’*- 
Literary Sews am! lines. 
? 1 **l.. »'.llJI 1 ». I iMl_*s !:1 ~! 'i 
six u■ -ui Mi (. ni-if !' 
Pi ill.: M :.i il \\ 1, A v. 
.\ Imir.-.-s *.f .1 « 'nan i’.-i ii an A. ;!•• p,u 
wi ;!< i- i• * v ii- n -k. ; (if?*, ui,. 
tl \ u-if-s. anifiiu \v ;.i* ii i> a \ > u i:-h •. 
!• M'i p-}'! i it* I- 1 v. .|! | 
p t' i- •! 1 -in t !i«- •* lit r IP 'i.p ;" ■. * -1 *, 
I-■'••X** >oi irs. M i( ; : : ;. 
Mr. up 5 Mrs. |p j,, ]j «, ■ 
-a I i •••!-. a Vi :... HI V. ;, ■ .\ .. J p \ 
lull h'jiiif il Ilf 'l.-aih •i! a PI'. i; W 
•'■'I i'.-iiiinl .r tii« :i*f a iii ■ ...ti\f w i. 
IP- 1 *;i■ i:t' f- !••;• M. \ !; .. ; 
!> -i Lin. v. it | u ; 
II: \-W <>. k. i ii. in;-. ! V. 
'I f Ml. Wi.lf A V ... 
> Ull! 0 »I l*i -s 1.. \ .ij.lt i<- 
ii'-fi. *\:: :i M •" i:M■ i' ,-, i 
!'*]• rili |.ii II It,. M. I 'li ; ? 
I .--1 1 .P i •!; • III. i' \\ ~P < 
:'--p _. •• I Mi if. | .iiil'p ■ ; 
uiui a liiii-i -I ••!-!' a .- mi 
1 II. ii« 1! ! •: \\ ; 
tin Miiillist.i.pm. 
Tin Mai -'il .| p 
•nti-i'i- ui-hif tip !<• i- f.. \ i i s| p 
.'1. Tin P -;. -1.' i 1' ii; ip f, t:„ 1 
1 !f <•! _p iiu "iiu *:.:na ii t! u :., ;?s;. r. •. 
iiifiiiljfr ui !I..- .-p•... 
v\ Milan a*. \vt l! .t' p !; 
v' ii Ii an < > •pip lit- tr-n,tAj.; a r- p i '• ». 
■ : j .a 11; 1111 ;. i. 'f V :ni, .. 
i'\ ibf » P s J (J J.i! j .; J Ini’ i'l thA 
IN-hanl Ma’.f 'ip F •;: -' n'» •]. i j. f ■; 
V. ip. li if.-: V« -.} p. li-.-.i 1;: •: 
! I: ..*•*. aifi tit !i< r ina :i/;>.p •. a;. P. '■ ; 
H -' i1 1 !'._•<! Iif r ii Ii a in-a '! Mj-;. in ip 
l* 'll A" *."- I 1 »\N !• «t I < llii! i.i 
t If '• of '1 !i* i’. :h., aii.l ;!,. ii- \ j_ .M .j 
IT*i- v turn* *a i-j i:i.tin I, >. ..I ; .. 
I'tif ta *-s «.f in 'if (, l.ii-u | i;! 'll 
-p.-fi fli ii Hi ilia; 1 ir.LPii' • t iii aui :t-»r‘' 
iiu-11 liUfiiur. 
\ *1* -«i a ip Mi \ iIi,- -• <•! ,.v. 
ip •;*• hi M ij:i/"a• i' 'h. ••. -. \j ,... 
I*i -a fU1 N in* 1* i-nii. 
wrl! k;,..u ;i l it it-rati'tir. \\ in : p 
tip '• p'U'lii IP ot ..r P -. I h 
•*s*iiip u -f Mr. Mail,. u> ... : m k- 
in- nt in ii'-i ary iii.it ■>-v-. \\ ii :a..k«- hi f 
v a I ill'll in v*Vy liuii'* h •:<!. M r. >! n! s w-' 
t -pp aiM*-: ’p-ti •! i. ••. || 
p‘ pi ii 1 *• ial I’, nt in >. I p 
T' a-1 n \ -a ii,_ **t u: "i t,i IT, ..n." ,.■ ! M i-- 
m.. i i' i in ! I i irm.ii-:-1. i: i ,•> t la- 
*' !i t * j n»I i t a 1!,-j Mi'i up ; .. >ta;V ,»f •, .. 
tiipiai M iliiaii'-y 
Ueimra ities, 
\• 1 m ra: I’ : ’• r 1 >11 ri. ; An, .-ton 
< .-metery. 
Ii i- not probable Hi..: ,m wiii I-. an vb.a 
-.-'ion ol < one •. -« -,j th. mb 
The Habylonian e.istumes f -r w. tia n 
v> ar- top- < 111' -! a >;!iiii i: to i11,• 
worn lo-day. 
< apt. d. W. ( b»}Ii::- of (id. u. r. \j |M, 
i"*«*n tp!>"intt .1 4■ 11i4• J of ! a ii -ii.-! y r>. hibh of 
l Lc \\ or id'.- Fair. 
A:. * !«•••’ huh! mj any has 1»»« n -tart, d in 
■I. riPaU-ni. and a pa :.'o:a- <te inn i- about to 
bn .aun« lied lo ply b.-twen shore b 'Oils and 
I ialiiee. 
A 1 "d. dispal. ll announces tile ili-.-o .•> \ ..fa 
a y in I> umio- Ayr.- ha\im ii- pu-- 
p"'< to n.nrder the leading member' of •, i;• 
yo\ eminent. 
•I. F. saru* ant. of Wait ham, M:t> wv ie- 
e.-nily a< limved in>b,rh ty b: -n a!;i: .-»•'* * h 
hundred !;. n-. wa- -"iiti lii•« d in fourb en y< ... 
in tile Male lTi'Oii. 
The M.’lix d« e«u ,ti ,11 Which \ bib.-d W h i r 
ton are not sati-Ii •• i. They say tin y -ot 
only pia»!;11 — •>, and their peop'e will lati-di and 
•all them old lin n. 
T ie New York A", midy rein .-d pa-.- a 
bill appr-luiatinu Slb.omt p, rea' !■• a eiin-n! 
»r n tUalion fr.di: IJuilai > and Ai any > a d a> 
an iseor; to the remains of n. —he11 :an. 
T i'' S alltli ''.m 1 ram mm Land and Improve- 
ment < 'ompany has been in***»rp«»r:«t. 1 at San 
Franoi-co with a capita! of sj.ooo.oo:). The 
company will <-tabli-h e\P n-ive >b,eJ.; yard-. 
Th St. Louis t .lobe-I >, .. f d <;i-4,i■ the 
Fanners Alliance pe».p',; tha; while in ii elm in 
s.mat m-i I, ei !*• il -r. i- mu a farmer lin y <1, 
point With -pride to the l.ml tint b nam. 
hy me- with heifer. 
I’iofess-u Fi aokel and I >r. JLym.nnof l’.« i- 
lin ha\ tested the remedial suh>tama disc* ,. i- 
« d by ITofe—>r I.a brei' !i, and found il ii-t ! 
ill tim-eieular ('i'-a-e of thelarym-.. I h- y -ay 
ii has nothing in common wim Frol, v-uV 
Koch's lymph. 
If i- said that the canning industry in< aiifur 
nia 111iyear will yield a profit of -j., pm nut. 
11- increase from year to y. n ha- been wonde: 
ful. The pack in 1 -t*i) wiii be ease-, 
worth probably s|,uuo,0(M). 
There is one lurid’ argument that never ?: i!s 
to kno k (ml the nio-t brilliant fr«.-etrad« theor- 
ist- -iraigbtway. That is just a plain, tab com- 
parison of the Foiled Mat* to-day with the 
I nitcd Mates twenty year- :i" *. 
The di-ease known as the “grippe" ha- ivaj 
peared m Leghorn, Italy, with alarming se\« 1- 
ity. The lio-pitals are erowde«l with people 
sutiering from this popular malady. Tie troops 
forming the garrison are specially alleMod 
Sin«*e the Watterson letter then are no polit- 
ical dowers to "bloom in the spring, tra la." 
for David l». Hill, aie! (Hover < lovcland's -il- 
ver letter has blighted the political llovv- r- je 
was expecting to pluck in the South and West. 
superintendent Loi ter of the e« usus btm an 
has issued a hulletin showing tii = number of 
convicts in state pri-ous and | enil-ntiaries in 
tie- I ’nitcd Stati s on A une 1. 1 “•.»■>. to have been 
F»,2d3. The nuinber reported in lvs,i 
>V.). 
The lirst telegraph line built in A mere « \- 
tended from Washington to Dailiinoi e. o, I w 
built by Morse, the inventor of the ejectru j.- 
cordiiig telegraph, bv means of an appropria- 
tion made by Congress. The lirst m -sage wa* 
sent May 27, 1st4. 
The oldest woman in Austria-Hungary is a 
widow named .Jenei, who prove- that she has 
lived J14 years by producing a faded yellow 
love letter, dated KM) years ago, and she remem- 
bers that she was just 14 when this adairof t In- 
heart caa.e to her. 
Algernon Sartoris, the husband of Nellie 
Grant, is very near his end somewhere in 
France, from delirium tremens. His family 
have done all they could for Nellie and the two 
or three children. For several years he has 
been home but very little. 
(’ure Yoursed! 
Don’t pay large doctor’s hills. The best medical 
book published, one h mid red pages, elegant color 
ed plates, will be sent you on receipt of three 1 
cent, stamps to pay the postage. Address A. J*. 
Ordway A Co., Boston, Mass. 2wi) 
I v-IV. lent Hav 1j:i- ami perceptibly j 
itit* ‘it a! ti of hi wife. 
I .-! :■ of George r,a seroft i* < xnectitl 
t- 1 •; 11 j Me i! 1} >li(W».0(M). 
'!' Llimm.l- le let h \V i-hinirlon 
i- it !.. id Senator W upturn. 
•T.i.-ik ll.e.i-i .“ flu mtiic of tlie novt! an.I 
f*n I lichen-*- rtmMcn.v. i- far -ale. 
i‘. r->ii llir-eh*.- eharitie- J" the ;.. if lii- 
r.e.-f i; \u-n i ftntl ofln-r parts ot liorop. a!- 1 
r- :\ amount to s|i*..Vm».0O(». 
N .; cites : i‘; \ 
A ei. me or_;ui;:an alumni a»oeiati u\. 
A ; > .e]\ ;; namt are on t he li-t. 
An ippm;! Ill- he.Ul i —Uc.liti hchtM' of the 
•I -'unit t cmilie- iif the ni-ui win were isili 
1: !•»' No a Si-utia mine explo-ioii. 
In' « ». I. r (•; Aue n an M.I in'n- 
at- .11 ti \\ a-i.ii _t.»i.'- l'.irtlnl: at I’ilt-l uri. I 
I n\ i :i- a -tatne .1 \\ a-hinulen. 
h oi.'iiy of tile late < til. Si.. I nia \pi- -- ! 
it it!. i> to toe j-uhlie for the \ lllp 111 1 
iii a '• -ti'l in the r ■.• 111 h» r< aveim m. 
\ II • 11 n •. o s that 
« » 'a >; -u \\ ai mu -Tate t hat ! hcii \ o- 
pi w .. ii t!, \\ ai path in the .-prim:. 
A i.'-j i- xim to mmlr 
i'- \V 1 i I i- i''iiv !.. I \V( n : 
; i'M t\\ .. i I i» over the Mi!- f •»r r* ili-i riotini: I 
Mr-, ii -’Ar, »i: Worn.ii.'- I!anl\ n J *■;• tv. 1»:»- 
vi —fully imitate.1 in I’ari- h> a iriSov 
a I a i l“ liau tlnju -l «•«»ntj-liiiir people of 
t -vi i.n o on of train-- \>\ a m in nu- tint ot *• 
1 "• -mpj■ \v:i- too lraii-j-art-m tu 
!-•'. ! u-mimi .] ople. 
! v ir-.fi l.< A iun-l ih :: i:;i\v 
p ’-Ii ! !i -ait- of hi- M-Inl brrr. -Hi | 
un! 1 I ilierehy >t :n-ii t' it 
t'• V V- lii'-li i- a!»r<-a I tin! an 11 iIi-!i -vmii- 
11» !n- \ i 11 _r t Ilf -l 'll i ala! i i-'lir-y 
1'!: ! .J' I her at pri\ all -air. 
•'i, tli. ain- in lit* t; 
> tn. linnnnim in lie 'mat! 
II.iw vw. !• a w .no. sniiliiiL’'. ^a.-pii;-, 
V- an :m *•;• a;. J I:wal a- a-j.;m, 
!!-•• !’!. iu.p .ml a in I r..iei..i' lid, 
Till I v.niii'l lint I uere lea*I 
" 'it in! -.,1,1 -A ill, eatnirhal t wnMi-.-. 
" iin- a -i .-a -< .f ■iin.niewiai ill in the heat I 
h no Of! 1 he miiij, cleaiHim ai; 
p pel i.e.- «>l i »i a-. '- ( ;,lai Ii lieme'ly. 
It *i ■ v, a,. im ;' <• ran -» .'a 
in tin -•'! an i infl inn p. saa' -, aiet 
|h-i on -i no nil 
A the lift: o; j e..pY f I — 1. at 
t n >• 1 <■- v> oil f. .-a 'eralne an-la ti.m. In.- 
•I"' ~'i an :: ;n _\ in eh;:iv!i \i-ry i.ia'ni m 
_ 
i 
The Vo ice 
T lion of 
He thro.it r laryj.x at once a if nr.g its 
* fie:. ty. cr ] •• r. All * r:s to 
: •' c a’.v .at-': a. v;r. a r a. a «• t. li- 
T --us. b -.-o-i ■! a y paa.fal 1 ut dai.• ■■r 
^'•5. ! :■ ;'.d be Ii. -t 
t •: V a U v ,1. 3 .. Mt a 
-pet ... are a- other medicine Is ■.al to 
Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral 
Tee v,- n: s. tv pr^para* ion rap- 
i ay : .- s inat.aa n, > rot .ph.-ns the :i- 
cate oryans of s]i- cell, attd t u ce 
1,1 1 ! ; •• r. .N.i •a yr r pa', lie 
fpeak-’- ■ •- v ;;1; .i.!, it. l.\ H.i Thor: p- 
y-h HaV = vie c- : v -Ay. rs 
j- c’.e .1 i as been of very rrcat sor- 
*° •••■-• 1- 1: e.s sir..l *rrt vl: n.i j 
1 a.v. av e : eta, ,■ for tiie j 
Carr' l ,, V •; y» 
V -1 as I sufTored ! 
Hrn ( la V ! ar-. a ad « aiiro 
be-.3 of *%«•,. 3a lay j V... ; a <; ;.:i a,;c- j t m r ..fT cti u of tins voice or thn at 
l il : at*, r. but at each attack. I 
t.ave 1 a a v a lev. doses of Ayer's 
I'kerr;. 1' r- a ay, with caa- I 
a try ue h.io v.-orkt a. s•;< .. a 
flyGi 5 OiiiOfcti; 
i.i :• ur 
Db J. C, AYER & GO,, Lowell, Mass, 
£ V' a ,e a-. I':: c ?]; :■ x So. 
i\ rbinn 
IHi. Mi KATKST AIKI>H IN!, (il 1II< U.L 
ii n mi // s rut m.oon. 
/. / s /’/. / \ s //< nouns. 
•:' «■-.er. a'om i- w«*u ;• rlul 
Ton e and Antissptic. 
•> !•': > .a i.ib-r < ,v*,.j tM ;. 
K < i. I K! I •!' »\v II 
a ! .7 Lai a lit M., N'KW VOKK H'H 
\. HOWLS A (().. liilfiiKt, Airenls. 
PUT UP EXPRESSLY 
FOR FAMILY USE 
atri I'. j.ails ainl H> lb. till-,: 
PURE LARD 
t 1 1 i- !’• '•. Lam 1. ball l an i- aial 1111»~=: is 
s •!i 1 !• -a ..M- L.nl r< t. I. p. .1 1 v V.Vil 1 r, 
a a,I 1 r. nl « !, '! «Mmv. v .-i, and 
i sn i-ot iawnl\ usfi-1, and 
I' \ < ! l.!> :;l< l.\ i". i; n,fiu- 
v. tn;;‘ !iaii11■ ;aii!|M'(l rja u the 
John P. Squire & Co., 
BOSTON, MASS, 
I;, ri* 
I'llOPQ Coughs, Colds. Influenza. Bronct U’villO riu.i; ;encss, Whooping Cough, Cr^.i' Sore Throat. Asthma, and evrv -iff .t:m (,f si 
Throat, Lungs ! Chest, i: la Consumption 
•V' :/and p« rmanent. Used f-*r fifty years. 
PILES, HUMORS," Si vi.tiihi, ■ y.-111:1, Suit III.. i„i a;| J * 1 *»«a *»<■»• f (I.*- r*.Kin and .uv cured by 
FOWLE'S PiLE ami HUMOR CURE. 
0 PLAST EE? 3 fei-i.. i the 
ST3 v a j: oni'iit' if, i; ju t on heoause 
1 *“• j- T mi •. 1.11 i'i,r, S'l i.:: ’ll' J.inpr proj.i rt i.s 
l-v. V .'ii h", v.,r. -'I..' 1 u, :.f fi.i Mils.-;. s\ 
1 Ps.-L, Si.! Hi;. I." .1 % v 11 ]. -1-. Luolt-S 
or St..ni;;. h <ji:i !«:v s... Ml... is 
I' fi 0-: IT I’M 11.0 ECU. 
!.!•• Il"j) I’lasti r-J. ^1,1 vcrywl,. ro. 1*5 eta. 
H' >1' PI.Ai'TKR oil., I’lv.j.ri. Poston. 
•hnnrml 
Belfast Savings Bank. 
1 i- herobv driven that book No. 
i .-m «i by ibis ii.ank, has been lo-t ami upplb 
b-r "luplierite ha- been nnnle in neronlum e 
"''h law. .JOHN II. ijri.M l;v. Trom 
I '• i't, Feb. ]') ls'.ll:5wS 
Wanted! 
TU'O I AIM ( ().\1 MAKKIiS for eus 1 t.. 111 work al 
II. VV. ( I.AKK'S, tins Tailor, 
I* Ml 11 oli Street, Belfast. 
Motn-y SAVE It by buying your 
MEDICINES 
of us. A. A. HOWES <r CO. 
vol ( I N N A Mi IN BK A IKS hut Orforil County ~ l"'ui>, wherever in ale.l,ileli(.;ht loreml the I \«l v« iis«T, Norway Me. Sample copy 1'ree. 
a 
Three explosions caused by water breaking 
the pip*-- of natural pis have occurred—two in 
Pittsburg. Pa., and one in Allegheny, Pa. 
>» vera! persons were injured aid much pro- 
pert} destroyed 
Between 30 ami 40 human skeletons ha\e 
been exhumed in < liiea-o by workmen enaaa'd j 
I in exeavatins for the foundation of a eimreli. j I It is believed that the bores are those if a tribe 
I of Indians. 
CONFIDENCE CECETS LOVE.” 
('nil n. (i ’irjI;M. 
LCood-lii'dit. Si -ti is :»»!«••;-. '»!!* 
\Y S 11 \' •! ! ! 
llu* ladii-s lluti ; ”i M "lip r. 
Mrs. 1’inmi \m. V ■'.. !0i_ 
■\vlmn you ar 
may do as I ha* «■ d-»•- 
( in; v\ |ovesyou,gr:iti nt:< : hviMi every' •• 
Mi'-. Tinkhsm. i'vervoue ss ill love you, lev ehiM. ii* tin s <*u»; 
V : •;:‘i;lc* ill yon.” 
'I'!.-1 r:ho\-«* dialogue tells its own story; ev.-u th ii M I. 
he.; why !:>-r grandmother is so turners".::;. he. \ 
:' r i it t ! :* •< t n:il sympathy that satistie- la r. 1!; -\ 1 
’i 1 ii-« !f all met* the worlil, tot* wherever ei\ 1 '- •, V 
MM.! a is known anti reverenced. s- r-’ I1 
51A E. PINKHAM’3 w : 
o.:-. { in-4« anil l,i>v‘iiiimin> BBc* v.i*s!v C M 
;• v..-«-.•<< ami ailment' of ------ 
!■ 'ia n «.j Female * «m i) >! :i 111; ~. 111;.: I'. 
I ! ! 1 \-,a. lil'-llj a’ : ! e. \V Mull. ! Illi.-U’: I 
: HIS at W .»:i,h, ami i- iIrv:i1 ;»:•!. 1. 
I!!i! Ip mu the I '!• n.‘ a? an < arl\ •' ., a1 eh. a 1 
t. v I: ■<!' i .lint in -. I' el ai'i’ii; N !' ..-1 •; 
a- mill T~ tin- >;<>niai-!i. < "lift If. unite- >' 1,1 1 
th- whole <vste-tn. F. >r ; hr run- of l\ i. Mia -I •• 
-o ■n;! i:a« no rival. 
a »f.tmlar:l article. 1 
: <,t _t VD1A E. P1NKHAM 1 Uv 
-IN- EE3 ES 
a] 
At the WALDO CLOTHING HOUSE. onr 
VINTER STOCK must he cleaned ofi'. We can 
Letter afford to make a sacrifice than to keep 
■my '!i hand We will have a SPECIAL 
SALE of OVERCOATS and LESTERS W, 
are selling a large lot of SLITS f<>r VOLT US 
and MEN. and with each suit we will gi\e- 
patent pants .-tretcher. These o(»ds must he 
turned into money at once. Profits entirely 
-a e ri li sed. SPECIAL ]>AEG VI NS in lhli> 
SITES and CAPE OVERCOATS. Even ar- 
ticle of CLOTHING WARRANTED. ^Ask 
to see our patent pants stretchers for we are 
sole agents. 
CHAS. E. OWEN. Propr. 
DO NOT BE DECEIVED BY OTHER 
GRADES OF COAL! 
But continue to use the o'd ratable 
LACKAWANNA. 
This gra !«■ was the <>n!v coal used here previous to ISSd, and has! 
alavvys given entire satisfaction. We shall ontinue to soil this 1 
coal so lung as it gives satisfaction to our customers. 
We offer a superior quality of LEIIIGII STOVE and EGG COAL 
now ready for lelivery at same prices as named below. This coo! 
is spe -ially adapted to Furnaces and Stoves having strung drafts to; 
the chimney, and for li aises heated by steam or hot water, is superior 
to any other coal. Please call and enquire a bout our LEHIG il COAL, j 
All coal delivered by us warranted to give <atH'aetion The fol-' 
lowing prices have been established : 
Stove and Chestnut Coal per ton, 
Ep'g and Furnace Coal per ton, 
iH-livcn-'l 










opecia. attention given to delivering outside eity limits 
HI It,til If. I.V/> SCllEEXEI), free from dirt not fC t It It t \ S'1 .1> 
vl TfSFACTOlt > i/t every way. 
I>elivcn- I in LMs# I '• 
ami put in. •tu:u;> A' W 
Stove and Chestnut Coal per ton, $0.00 $.1.S,% $.~.0.", 
Egg and Furnace •* ,">.so d.Od .1. i.~, 
Try our LEHIGH STOVE COAL? 
especially adapted for steam, Hot Water Heating and Stores which 
hare strong draughts. 
HAY ana STRAW 
SfCIE WOOD, CORD WOOD. SHAVINGS. KINDLING atf. CHSBCOEl 
In any quantity desired. 
Special attention given to delivering outside city limits. 
Orders left at I II. l it.1 SC fS ■£• CO., or at Warehouse, foot o] 
Sjimng Street, will he promptly attended ro. 
0, J. HALL. Proprietor. E. L. WARREN, Manay r. 
—-MANUFACTURERS OF- 
HEGES IMPROVED CIRCULAR SAW MILLS, 
Over 200 in Operation. Best Mill in Use. 
Hall Automatic Slate Jointers. Holmes’Slave Machines, Brown's Turbine Water Wheels, Log Haulers, 
far W heels and Axles. Repairs for above machines kept on hand. A lit kinds of Mill Gearing, Pulleys, 
Self-Oiling Hangers, Shafting, Ac. GENERAL SHIP WORK-Ships’ Windlasses. Pumps, Largo and 
Warping Winches, Head Eye Machines for Bloch Makers. We make a specialty ,,t The Hall < nuttier, 
pulsed Polishing Machines for Polishing Granite or Marble, also Polishing Lathes and Pendulum Polish- 
ers. Hand or Steam Power Derricks, Erlrtlun Hoisting Gears, Derrick Winches, stone shed Travellers. 
Jacks. Our WKUl'GIIT STEEL BLOCKS, with I’alent Roller Bushed Iron Sheaves Tor Derricks and Quarry 
Use, can’t be beat. We make the Unity Hussey Plows, formerly made by Thomas Hussey. Iiilferent 
parts always on hand. Having a large Foundry connected with the Machine Shop, we are prepared to 
furnish all kinds of Icon and Brass Castings, and lo do general marlilne work promptly. Healers in I 
Circular Saws, any -size or make, Rubber and Leather Belling, Rabblit Metal, stationary and PnrtabU- 
Steam Engines and Boilers, Second Hand Machinery generally on hand. »m8 
BELFAST FOUNDRY tuid MACHINE WORKS, 
Front Street, Belfast, Maine. 
.Ill Omni of Vreeeution is Worth 
ii I'oitnil of Cure. 
; !i; tv-foui'flis or the t old*. Coughs and Diseases 
ft the Ihroat and Lungs are the result ol a 




YVa ter-Proof Blacking-. 
!«> ( i:>iTS A KOLIi. 
It i-the m;l\ i- tl.r kiii'l tii.it i- fompleie 
:i„ i! j1 -l.n U \\ .|tfl\ 
!■ i- ,i!' I if '.I I mi in-r l*i* rva'.iv, an. I will 
" vi.iir if.,.: >..tt an.I j.liaHe. 
It i- Vf;n;v tor ati'l jo-iuirino heat 
It \\:ii not in* !•• ! it'ur-t .. at her 
umbf r\:en use it : 
sailors use i r: 
FISHERMEN USE IT ! 
FARMERS USE IT ! 
ENGINEERS USE IT ! 
E.irjiriij i! ■ s I,. anil sliom. 'lioulil 
iim- ii: 
'■ .III ■ Ml,.: i. II,I,- mill'll ill fai 
\ \ \\ HlM.i \ :Y V N i> ftt*:TAIL B\ 
F. ii. Francis 
{«'14 *sj 
; rst Uliana! Fire insurance Co.. 
OE WOUCESTER, MA.SS, 
Capital, 3200,000. 
Mill 1 HU !»» .J.i U.irj !, l MM 
□ 
«. Nat' i; ,iil. St-.• }.:.. 
•• "i "air I »> |» .-it ;Lii• i 
l. T II I M. 




!*. la. !,-n. .• V V 
\ Wl »|>. \”: 111. 
:: : =; r:h.; F. ,uranc8Co., 
•ac :■ TIP, N. H. 
1 >« ; '11\ < r 1;!:nt n, 
1 '■1 i-iviur;. 
; *;! '• It I-V «;»;) Ijiiliil l Jl 
.s*• !| NM.iVMHUIO. 
'.. i«. <m; 
■ -• •>:«-; 'ii. *•: .;:"l t*l 
‘-"■ ! 
!•' mi, :ii .■ ri: .ilu<- .. .7!%T '*7 7‘.‘ 
L; \! -11.1 111 1 Ml, 1 -:<«>. 
;'»* ni|. iM I—. -.ir ■ .»iun 
Ai. ;iit i• •: I'-.-.t.. liir-wiT ail 
■ m: .■;ii r;'•k-..... ... i.imi,si7 |r, 
M■ 'M'... ili'iiKU.'l- -I Hi- in 
-My. n i 11 -. -p. r.,t;n 
r-.Hl M.I M 1 ««l !ia ■ ni■ v;i; -.s 11 
li) 
1 -:i. lit«),(«». 
i: i-l ! ;• m:. ijoi,ii...; »:.» 
'i-~;m i.!»!<• ii.i •! mmliiii*>, in- 
i'M. in. i.' I ni'i'ii; .. 1.•i.,7 
I .\:» 
I »r ..li- hj K. >. I'lTI HUB. ..nl 
City of Belfast 
\ !t Va I !'- 1 ! N :■ ■ I •• W f he -A ria ■! I -■ war 
in*’ "i I •' to T a! iliO Waul It... in- m 
Monday. March i. 
a; P oYloc-It i*i |i;*• forenoon, •• iii Ha 
•" "1 1 a \ 'IiTinri, t M a, I ■ -Jii 
111 a -' a m 11 a M .1- If. .tii'! a 
U ani ( -a -V :•.i v\ 
* r ■ I "i -o ;u ft>11! ..1..i k in 11., after- 
: •- !. Vii•> -A so.-'i- 11 at 
1 ’• :1 I 1 I I !•!•!•• a ml •'attil' l v. 
l| 1 •' v ! "k ;.flock I*. Ml. 
> •' •• im: i ! > tic- War I li-'- 
*• 1 •'! h o-u-i! otci. a-tiia;. apply, wlm-e 
iiatnc- an a a i.l re t !i *11. 
ii. vi I !:«!!, < .tv < if rk. 
! i.-I. Ja. |-01. ...;i 
REWARD ! 
1 a -I <'»! M !-•:-!■ | IA t; \M1. \M« till ; 
!•• ..It. M. •! .1. A, AM. \ 
I -: ■ a .jin' U iioi i. < ■ i* 11 j. it Ilf 1- u. 
■ 1'i-c la th.al icti 'ii at an;, person 
k 1 a■ -' 1'1 •1 -•11a11"'i at'"I ''i < ia 111f I.a n> 
k \ '. !!• \ urn a ii vi.c will, until I urther 
'iiaw ni o| *.* ot hall' "I trie lim 
ioipi. •: :ii a>•!i .• ■; crtiti ale of the justice mi 
II a la 'la li li -I III I,' I.I the C\ klcin'C of \\ llO 
i- ni:' cl the!vio ;,i;; 
1 M. ll.I.U I I I.. .tiiai'r- 'll I.anif 
!IKM!i O -I' \M.1.\ v :.r," Kj-h.-rs., 
FOii SALE Ii Y 
1! \ !£UV K, WTAl’I.KS, 
BROOKS. MAINE. 011)47 
D3325TT2STRT, 
I > llT*J \ A* ttiol | >4*3*31 fi i V4‘. 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS, 
lids Hiiiidinu. Hmh M opposite four! House, 
Ht Hast, Maine. 
-Marti' I I. I- to.--if! 1 
4'hl. hi «ti ;'s KnitlUli Diamond Brand. 
fENNYROYAL PILLS •Jr ,V Orl^lnnl uml Only flmnlno. A 
>" ?■ A ... lADl'.S Irk /f\ \ ■ /3fV\ t Kvd :ti. .... >:.lin;\\jgy 
ake XW 
j pii'Miihcr. -.s-fifu- V | 
~~ 
(!)' S O! -J<% I T K? '"I 3 ’■’■•is. t- -lituoninlx ai.l * *?• 1,5 “Belief for I.uilic*,” in'r-r. In ret*irn 
V p M-.il I 0,000 t. :,1- A /■„, — f r!i!.-he«ter< lu;ni«ul< MuiII-.mi Niunre, 
I’hllaJa.. |*a. 
!!•• i 
I J 1'. \ D'.d A K I B> f..r J»UI\ I\(i ami DBA FT 1 I I h-rse- \\ 11 re*11'i;11111v tin hand a sup ply to -nit the trade, at the 
Revere House Stable, in Belfast, Maine. 
J. W. CURBY, Prop'r. 
Caution Notice. 
\Irl!l i:i AS tie V it.-, ( OB \ K. P.l \i'K, has left 
h m bed ami hoard without .iustiiiahleeau.se, 
hi i to wain all people 11■ i,n harboring: or trust 
Ha-, lu-r on my aei-Miii.t, a- I have made suitable 
provision lor her -npp -it, and shall pay no hills of 
her eMiil rad nt: a‘ ter tld- date. :ivvS* 
Morrill, Fe!». IS, M. c. I*. p,|.A( K. 
-100 TOMS- 
,11 ST IiK»'KI\Kl» AND SULIM. LOW KV 
A. A. IIOWES & CO. 
How Lost! How Regained, 
thescience^ 
OF fUFCj 
I HE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
A S'-imi'ifii''Ti'i ‘'tan'lard Popular Medical Tn-a»; 
ou lhe Krror- of ^ n.ith,P:cinn;nro i v< ne. N* 1 
and Physical LVnLiily, J:npu! : i: •• llloi d. 
KcSiilliup fi F >:.v, in. e. Hr. ••• --a 
l)\ ertnX a i a, 11 .or. > '" T' 
for U.di, \i -m.e-s. t c Min ■ >. i; la: 
\vo.d im-k '.1 ; '< lit ! ■--< ‘: s 
W I'M. 11 a I ], 
Win 11 nil, eiidu>--o I, full a .i 1 <• om'v j. ■" > 
mail, postpaid. > ■•:.•*. .pod m ; ’.v .. r. 1' 
•rat: e P ns ms I**rec ; n- w -1 
ii- in ■11's!in I .a V li | ... M. I- 
1 he «.*>!.!> \ si) ».Mil) r 
roi»i i*i.' National I ml \--o a d. * 
M Pif l/y K -»•■* \ \ til N I :: VOS S a 
Nvuni,!>:!’..' 
t \s- -h 1 In d, 
d *! a: v v ... .-r a? T >• tin 
Til•; :•» *. ‘.'i:; it \l. IN :'i ;•( v 
\ ; r, u 
y: Me 
ol Millin'. 
\\ \ >» 11 \ 1 > I» e\e« O I 1.. ■ 
I 7, \ >. I -id i-~ m < on a p. nn nt :. n 
no Mipl'. d u-1 ■ •'; 11 ... Ioffe- -a m 
U alio, lit tlo II. lia :•'••! I.. .Ml a,. 1. 1-1 :l M 
! a-t. within ami I -a; i.;. t on iii -1 j 
j !a v ol J .a im,w \ I !<» u tr. .-i: In- : 
of "danuai i, l-id, u •..•.- .-: U ll.I.i \ M |, |v ; 
II A LI and 1.1 > W A UI > P k F M > ! 
! II *wdoinhatii, in ti. mm 
-Late ol Mai a ■ ••• .. 
-aaadaiioe Ma t! ..im .• \ ; ■ \ \ 
I! 111». I N and 1 ».\ Nil ! In-, \ ■, v, 
j rill, in .-aid « oimtv oi U a i1 :. i.. ..■ •,•, a 
I and ten dollar- and mn.-i ..I ah 
j and wid he dd at pi a- .n a m il .-. .*t Id 
| II I liton. in I'.hia -h •, • -.; U aia ■. 
j tlo iiiain'.-1 ia idol, on i|,, .Mat- \ |». 
it M Who hr. -am \ .. A 11 ! | »a ■ 
11 ill'll'.-, and .nil > tin n.,\ « an-! 1.. tin- 
lino, ol nad on tin- r-i\ti: ia oi 1 *- -t-inUi r. A. I > 
I-an, the line- when the -a: e- u a- r!. .-!•-• ... «) 
w d in t:;t• .-..mo mi. u< u ;; \ 
land -dmated rd \\ 
1.1 intr ti.e t-a-it r;v .-art ••: :• » m.n.m ... 
to No.,;, Pro-oil ;: 
is loll- t\ -, P w P. 'a i: -. 
nor land ■ -• -• 
d.i line We.-tei !> !n liie dm |. 
J adopt t'itty rod tin •: •: .- 
I )• U -d a .1' 
f P.08 ME NOTICE* 
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TRY THE CURE. HAY-FEVER 
A parti, le is applied into each nostril and is 
agreeable. Prire 50 rents at druggists; by mail 
registered. »!n rents. 1 yrl4 
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St., New York. 
